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TO SYSTEMATIZEONE LIFE LOST AND 
MUCH DAMAGE DONE IN 

LAST NIGHT’S STORM

BAR ROOM FIGHT 
CASE IN COURT

%

y

United Baptist Association Turns 
Consideration of Problem Over to 
finance Committee -— Completely 
Harmonious Convention Held the 
Closing Session This Morning.

1 Case Against John Rhea for Allowing 
Disorderly Conduct in His Saloon 
Heard This Morning —- Witness 
Swears Rhea Ordered Door to be 
Held While fight Went on.

Ludlow Nase Killed by Lightning at Welsford While Attend
ing Orange Dance—Several Others Dazed and Burned 
—Property Damage Done at Hampton.

r

bremely vivid and rihuort continuous. The 
tihnmder was like dike constant roll of a 
park of artillery. The long distance tele- 
pQione service -was put out of business and 
local damage was more or lee. in evidence. 
George Langehtotih’e bouse on Cemetery 
road was badly shattered, apparenitiy by 
two bolts, one taking effect on the rear 
and one on the front of the large two 
story wooden structure. The main tihim- 
ney was Chartered, shingles ripped off, fac
ing boards splintered, interior plaster burst 
off from tibe walls, doors rent in 
pieces, and debris scattered about

almost every room. Picture
frames were broken and blaoksned, glass 
Shattered and. the whiale place is in 
wrecked condition. Eartunatedy none of 
the family, consisting of the parents and 
three children were injured, although Mae 
LangSbroth was struck on the shoulder 
by a piece of two by three scantling driv
en through the wails of the room. Her 
husband and care dhffld were in at the 
time. The amount of damage has not been 
made up but it will .probably cost town or 
three hundred dollars to make good. The 
front of Barnes’ Ha® was also struck, 
tearing off shingles and sheathing and 
shattering a window si®.

Word comes of a fire at BHaamficadi 
wihere a barn was struck owned by Jos- 
epih Titus,, and some (twelve cards of wood 
set on fire, Which was still burning this 
motroiing.

shortly after they were married. T. W. 
•C. Nase de an uncle, and D. H. Nase, of 
Indian town de a dis taint ooctnectiom.

Last night’s electric storm was respon
sible for at least one death and a num
ber of serious axxndemits, besides destroy
ing considerable property.

Ludlow Nase, of Nerepds station, was 
struck by the (kighltnmng while participating 
in (the 12th. of . Jufly 'festivities, dm the 
Orange Hail, ait Welsford. Death was 
iprta-cticaüy instantaneous as (the umfoPtiu- 
naite unam was ifieard to groan three times 
after (the shock and then was still for all

Frank Liingdey, a baggageman on the 
C. P. R. suburban train -was an eye wit
ness to the affair. Speaking to the Times 
be said he had never seen such a storm 
in hie life. The peak of thunder were 
terrific and .the lightening flashes almost 
eorotinuoue. Mr. Lingley with a friend 
entered the hall a few mmutes before the 
accident, they having just left their train 
after (the run from this city. Mr. Lingley 
was washing his hands preparatory to en
tering into the festivities when there came 
a fierce rear pf thunder followed by à 
vravrid flash of Ügbtmng and (then the cries 
cf the frightened (people in the hail, as 
the bolt tore through the building ami 
struck dead one of their number> and daz
ed or burned others. Mr. Nase was seat
ed in the ante-room of the hall, red-inning 
on one arm when the fatal boSfc came. It 
entered over the front door passed through 
an inner door and struck Mr. Naee in the 
breast, leaving a livid mark. The stricken 
man was heard to moan slightly and then 
wias still.

Within a short time after -the accident 
the (body had tunned black, evidently be
ing Beared through.

The body was taken -to Nerepds this 
moming, -where Nose had lived with has 
aged father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Nase. The bkww comes as a ' great 
shock to hds parents, as he was their only 
son and supported the family, -tending to 
the extensive farming operations in the 
summer and lumbering in the winter. 

Mir. Nase was 29 years and 8 months
To Mr. Henderson McGill admitted that old, and was a widower. His wife was a 

Goodwin was -under the influence of liquor daughter of Leaaukr Lingley and died 
when he came into the bar. The witness - 
swore , that Rto '<ftd W see Sergean) p 
Campbell the first time be came in tihl 
bar. William Green had a black eye and 
Andy Green bad a few scratches on his 
noee. They had a scrap before Goodwin 
came in at all. The witness could' not 
say that the Greens were under the in
fluence of liquor. He did not notice the 
eyes, but after that (they had two mare 
dirinks. They remained in the bar until 
ten o'clock, and the witness could not re
member -whether they were served after 
the general mix-up.

To Mr. Armstrong the- witness said that 
the rule about not giving liquor to intox- 
icaited - men was always Strictly carried

Adjournment was made until 2.30 this 
afternoon.

The United Baptist Association meet
ings were continued this morning in Brus
sels street Baptist church, the moderatcr, 
Rev. Dr. McLeod, presiding.

Rev. Dr. McLeod asked Rev. A. B. 
Oothoc (to (take (the chair while he put the 
ratio wing motion:- “Thait it is desirable 
as far ds (possible (that the pætom» and 
churches make their aJirangements with 
reference -to the adjustment of pastorates 
ho correspond with (the associationat year.”

After some discussion the motion 
carried.

At this paint the nominating commi ttee 
consisting of Revs. W., H. Perry, A. B. 
Goihoe, F. W. Emerson, Rev. B. Smith, 
Rev. D. Lo-ng and E. J. Grant, dhaairma-n 
retired.

On motion of Dr McIntyre, seconded by 
■Mr. Kelley it was -resolved (that the 
nominating committee appoint a commit
tee to confer with the district executives 
in view of effecting a convenient time of 
meeting.

Carried after edme drieeuBskm.
On motion,* 8000 copies of (the minutes 

were ordered printed.
It was decided (to appoint a carami-ttee 

for the amadgamaticn of the different an
nuity funds. Dr. McLeod, Dr. McIntyre 
and Rev. R. Barry Smith were appointed]

The report of the nominating committee 
was read and adopted. In this report it 
was dtated that Rev. F. E. Bishop was 
added to the home mission committee, and 
Dr. McLeod, Dr. 'McIntyre and F. W. 
Emerson appointed.

Dr. McIntyre reported for the legisla
tion committee. On motion the report 
■was adopted. It was resolved thait a com
mittee be appointed itio look after the pro
perties belonging to the denomination and 
so far as possible have them deeded to 
-the association. F. W. -Emerson, Rev. A. 
Barry Smith and A. A. Wilson were ap- 
podnlted.

On motion (the sum of $30 was voted for 
the -publication of the minutes.

It was ordered that the transfer of the 
sum of $100 be made for the supplemental 
fund.

It was moved by Rev. Mr. Grant thait 
the churches be urged to adopt the en
velope eystem for denominational pur

poses. Rev. A. B. Cohoe said -that tM 
church people Should 'be (trainBed to a more 
systematic giving.

In Ontario, he said, the superintendent'* 
visits meant really the scolding of the 
people. He thought a paid official was 
needed to aeekifc the pastors to organize 
some system of giving.

H. A. Bonvell objected to the idea of a 
paid official on the ground (that it was 
money needlessly spent. Rev. Mr. Ooihoe 
repliai (that df this as to be done at aB 
it should be done well and it is miuchf 
bebter to pay a man to do the work.

A day member suggested that all that 
was necessary was to adopt a plan at the* 
aaso-edation and for the pastors to educate 
their people (to that system.

A. A. Wilson heartily agreed with Rev, 
•Mr. Ooboe that it would be much better 
to pay a specialist to do the work.

Rev. Mr. White thought that not only i 
was the envelope system desirable hot ' 
that there should be a regular Sunday far 
dénommaitixmal giving.

Rev. Mr. Prosser moved the fdHowdmg, 
amenefaaetit to the motion. “That the* 
matter be mbmd-tted to the finance com
mittee to (look inlto ithe situation, that it 
be then submitted to the executive and 
then to the churches.”
. The motion was carried.

Rev. A. J. Prosser moved that as the 
grouping of the churches into pastorates 
by the district meetings was briKeved tpj 
be the beat possible for the present:—

Resolved that the pastors and churches 
be strongly urged to carefully observe such 
groupings, and when changes were 
thought desiinafcfle, that .they be not made 
till all the churches affected by such, pro- 
poeed changes, or the advisory oommibbee 
of the asgodaition be consulted.

The1 motion was carried.
After the motion to adjourn the home 

mission, finance and. executive committee* 
met far -the transaction of btyinees.

In dosiing (the* seçedon Rev. Dr. McLeod 
made reference to flhe^ perfect harmony 

had .prevailed at the meetings of the 
association, which, he said, (was a source 
of gratification. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. “Father” Nobles and Rev. W. E.

i*4 benediction was given

. Some Narrow Escapes
There -were a number of narrow escapes 

of other people in 'the hall. A young 
lady who was standing about thirty feet 
away from the spot where Mr. Naee was 
sitting was partly paralyzed by the Shook 
and hod to be carried home.

A man * named McDonald, who was 
et addling near was 
his feet, and was, 
other had the be 
trousers, white still 
burned off of his oq

When the Ûaghitm$| struck ah the flights 
in the building werè extinguirihed except 

-two t train lanterns carried by the 
trainmen. The - entire northern side of 
the building was wrecked, end it is a 
marvel that only one fatality occurred.

Mr. Lingley looks upon this escape as 
particularly lucky. This is the second 
narrow escape he has had ait Wieüsfard. 
Last -winter he had just left an engine 
«when it blew up.

If is reported that there was a fierce 
fire back of Sagwa on the C. P- R-, evid
ently started by (the li#ntning. It burn
ed brightly all night, despite the steady 
downpour of rain.

In Milford «the residence of William 
South was struck by the lightning and 
quite badly damaged.

The street car service was. somewhat 
demoralized as a resufl> of the Storm’e 
-pranks. Two of the Paradise Row line 
care were put out Of <x>mmis=ion, and had 
to be -towed *o the;dhed, while three cars 

line were also sent -to the

Green had the witness on the floor. Rhea 
said, “now Itihaifc you (have him down mur
der the --------.” Goodwin broke away
and Struck Rhea in (the face and he ran 
in the office. McGill and Green grabbed 
him again and held him. Sergeant Camp
bell came in then.

Jaunes Briggs said Goodwin and' McGill 
had some words and the latter struck 
Goodwin. He then -t-cld tihe story as stated 
iby Goodwin except that he said that When 
Goodwin was on the floor Rhea ran over 
and struck 'him. The witness said that 
he ran over and gat Goodwin up and he 
also told about -the vile expression used 
by Rhiea when Goodwin was oh the floor. 
He also hold them to kill Goodwin. The 
defendant told Moore, to hold the dear and 
allow no one in the bar.

G. A. Henderson presented the formal 
Charge which stated allowing disorderly 
conduct and J. R. Armstrong objected, 
saying “It is un-Bnitish -to present infor
mation after the evidence is in.”

Mr. Armstrong explained that he meant 
ithat it was contrary to British law. G. 
A. (Henderson read itihe act -which allowed 
him to present -the charge at any stage.

Inspector Jones called ,‘by -the defence 
said that he considered Rhea’s salooon or
derly.

Leo. McGill, bar-tender for Rhea, said 
‘that Goodwin came into the bar and 
started giving dirty (toasts McGill told 
him it was against (the rules of (the house 
and he refused to desist. Hie then struck 
Ihim. He
then the mix-up started. Rhea came out 
and he was (the first man hurt. He feU 
on the floor and his eye wbs cut. Green 
and ithe witness took Rhea into his office 
McGffld said that he did not hear Rhea 
use any such language as the prosecution 
witnesses attributed to him. The row 
started by Goodwin oalting him an ob- 
ecene name.

The case against John Rhea, charged 
With allowing disorderly conduct in his 
txvr on (the night of J-une 28th. vtls re
sinned in the police court this jnoxninfe.

Sergeant Campbell oaiid that on that 
night between nine and ten o’clock he saw 
a large crowd in front of Rhea’s bar. He 
wçnt 'to the door and because of a noise 
he heard hé went in. Hie found that three 

had chmohod and were pulling* and

I
:

■
!

hocked, completely off 
seed for a time. An- 

■bumed out of his 
unother had -the tails

men
dragging one andther. The eeegeant part
ed them. The defendamt, Rhea, was 
bleeding freely from the face. William 
Green was there and had a black eye and 
Andrew Green, brother of William, had 
a cut on the nose. A man named Goodwin 
had a black eye and there was blood on 
the floor.

The sergeant said to. tihe defendant: 
“Do you wish to give Goodwin, in 
charge?” arid Mr. Rhea replied “No, I 
don’t wddh ito get mixed up in anything.” 
He told tihe sergeant that he had held 
Goodwin on the floor as long as he could. 
He told ■him that he wanted him ejected. 
The sergeant got Officer MkOoHoim and 
went ba-ck again and said to Rhea a sec
ond (time: “Do you want (to give Good
win, in charge?” The defendant replied in 
the negative. The witness (then gtit Good
win’s hat and coat far. he was in his 
shirt sleeves. Goodwin had. friends with 
(hi tp named Briggs and Moore and the 
former got his oont on and (took brim out. 
Andrew Green had his coot and hat off. 
Wfüîiuam Green was in the office. The 
sergeant asked- Andrew Green “What is 
tihe matter with Bail’s eye?” He replied “I 
did that.” A man named McGill was bar
tender and he was on the outside of the 
counter. McGill, Andrew Green and Good
win were doing the pn tiling and dragging.

When Sergeant Campbell went into the 
bar at first Rhea told (him (that Goodwin 
had struck him. Goodwin, both. Greens 
and Rhea were all under tihe influence «of 
liquor. Someone used profane language 
before tihe witness bad entered the bar-

in

a was

the
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At Fredericton
FREDERICTON, N. B., July. 13 (Spec

ial)—A violent electrical tom, accom
panied" by copious tooworfi of train passed 
over ithe city at an early hour this morn
ing. The -vreathter cleared np about raroe 
o’clock and turned very warm.

At Rexton
REXTQN, N. B., Juiy 13 (Special)—-Am 

estremelv severe electrical storm visited 
this section tost right. The spire of the 
St. Louis R. C. etoundh was vary tediy 
damaged and the bouse and store of 
Joseph Hilaire of the same place were 
burned to the ground.

around the counter and

on the main---- ,
repair shop. j

Damage at Hampton
HAMiFTON, N. B-, July 13.—(Special). 

—Last night’s thunderstorm was one of 
the nroslt sex-ene eteettne disturbances ex
perienced here in many years. It. began 
about nine o’clock, but was unimportant 
ontol shora.lv before midnight, When it hr 
came very violent, -the hghtning being ex-

1
"

FOR THE WEEK Of HAPPY DAYS, Officer MoOoSkxm told about the same 
story as that stated by the previous wit
ness.

Thomas Goodwin, called, said' that he 
went into Rhea’s bar With Briggs and 
Arthur Moore. The .witness called for a 
drink and Green end a colored fellow were 
there. AH those named by Goodwin en
tered into a conversation, 
treated three and then Green treated the 
five- They had a few womb and ithe bar
tender struck Ithe witness on the side of 
the face over the counter. He then came 
from behind the counter and when Good
win saw him coming be took off hie coat. 
They exchanged blows. Rhea came out 

• of the office and told Moore too hold the 
door. When Rhea came McGill and

that
:J

■ -McIntyre, and the" 
by tohe moderator..
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:band, and the tenth annual cruise willThe Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Cluti 

will leave tomorrow afternoon on their 
cruise up river.

flags and heist anchor lights. On Sundays 
these orders will 'be given by flags only.

The squadron will get under weigh 
daily at 10 a. m. ,

(laptaire will have their yachts ready 
from anchorage when

end. dated with the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works; RoWtond G. Hazard, of Peacedale, 
R. I., president of the Peacedale Mfg. Co. ; 
and Judge Horace H._ Lurtoon, of the U. S.1 
circuit count, Nashville, Tenu.

:McCALL DIED
A POOR MAN

“Happy Days!”Goodwin
By order of

S. P. GBRjOW, THE COMMODORE 
Fleet Captaiq.

1Flagahop “SCŒONDA,” 
July 14th, 1906.

Ito sail prompttfly 
gun is fired from flagship.

Steamers and schooners carry owner’s 
tihe fore and "dub

GtEN'ERAL ORDERS, No. 6.
The squadron for tihe tetibh ^annual 

cruise oh tihe St. John River will start 
from MiilMgevük, on Saturday, the létih 
instant at 3 ip. m.

The signal (for storting will be one gun 
from tihe flagship.

The finat rendezvous will be Canter’s 
Point, where yachts twill anchor for tihe

Every anornding at eight o’dock (except 
Sundays) one gun will be fined from tihe 
flagship for colons, and at sunset to lower

-

SOCIAL EVENTS
A very delightful tea was given at the 

Grolf (Links last evening by Mrs. H. H. 
McLean, Mrs. - D. C. Clinch and the 
Misses McLaren.

Sixteen members of the club will go to 
Woodstock on Saturday to try oomdus- 
iore with rt»-local team, amid a number 
of the ladies and gentlemen will go to 
Charlottetown the laittoar part of the 
month. Both events promise to be moat 
interesting Triad enjoyable.

Mrs. L. W. Barker was hostess at a 
tea given yesterday evening at the Ten- , 
nds Club. A committee meeting will be 
held this evening too arrange for a tourna, 
ment too be held in the near future.

The following yacths will participate:
Tanaiwiha, 1res, Helena, Laska, Canada, 

Uahinda, Windward, Smoke, Pasha, 
Dream, Sciomda, Wdnogeme, Hermes II. 
Alton, Irving Todd of St. Stephen, yacht. 
Motor boat Viking, Gracie M, Louvima, 
Kelpie, Rose, SutloI and Stormy Petrel.

Harold A. Allison, secretary of the drib 
with the J ubilee will join the fleet later 
in the week. Mr. Allison’s crew is com
posed of H. Turnbull, Noel Sheraton and 
Harry Clarke.

His Net Estate is Worth $40,- 
835 — N. Y. Life Appoints 
Committee.

Iprivate signal on 
burgee at the mainmast.

Single stickers fly private signal while 
under weigh, and chib burgee When an
chored.

The squadron wall visit Fredericton, 
Waahademoak Lake, Belle Isle Bay, etc.

Rev. D. J. Fraser, LL. D„ will conduct 
the annual divine service at Carter’a Point 
11 a. m. Sunday, the 22nd. inet.

After .this service tohe squadron will dis-

out.

WOMAN’S WORK AT
THE EXHIBITION

work covers a vast field of ant and labor, 
and is wed wot ah inspection, by women, of 
taste.
manager of tihe exhibition, P. O. Box 411, 
■wiH bring tlhis prize diet to anyone wdro 
sends for it.

It must be borne in mind by tihe ladflus 
of tihi» province that (tihe Woman’s Coun
cil, in comdiudting tihis department, are 
noifc doing it exclusively ter tihoir mem
bers, but for tihe ganeiral encouragemecifc of 
wfofltt might be called tihe special lines of 
women’s indufJjiy, and iti is open to every 
woman who bas anything «to send. The 
management repent ttlhat- they have en
quiries from aiU pa.nb3 of tihe provinces, and 
it is expected tihat tihin department will be 
one of tiiie most interesting of any in tihe 
whole exhibition.

NEW YORK, J-uJy 13.—The Tribune 
says:

The net estate of John A. McCall, form
er president of itihe New York life Insur
ance Company, who died on, Feb. 18, am
ounts to only $40,835, 'according to the ap
praisement filed in tihe eufirogate’e office 
yesterday.

That his estate is so small is due to tihe 
fact (that not long before (bis death he soi l 
$400,000 of (hie life insurance, that is tool; 
the caeih surrender vailue, and eoM bds fine 
estate at Long Branch at a great sacrifice. 
This (he did to fulfil his pledge to th«i 
(trustees of tihe New Ybrk Life Insurance 
Company tihalt (he would personally make 
goed any money (of tihe company which he 
had paid to Andrew Hamilton and which 
the latter was -unable to acooamit for. Fol
lowing this promise he paid over to, the 
company $235,000. About $60,000 of this 
represented the money received for h:e 
$400,000 insurance.

The appraisement Shows tihat Mr. McCall 
left no real estate. The entire personal 
property amounts to $74,000 from which 
debts, administration expenses and c*ther 
diebunsements, am'ountiing to $33,165 are de
ducted, leaving $40,835.

The board of trustees of the New York 
Life 'Insurance Co. yesterday announced 
the appointment of tihe following commit
tee to receive and vote proxies for the 
‘‘administration (ticket” on December 18

IA pretail card addressed to the

The Display will Be One of the 
finest Features of the Wholé

SUPREME COURTTHAT deal stealing case

The case agkinat the boys O’Connell amd 
Wolfe, dhatged with stealing deals from 
a scow owned by Maloehn Maekay on tohe 
night of tohe lltoh inst., was resumed' in 
the poüce c-ouirt tlhis manning.

1 H. A. McKeown appeared for Wolfe 
and E. S. Ritdhoe for O’Conne'H.

J. S. Osborne, an employe of Malcolm 
Maekay, said tihat there" were ten pieces 
tihat lie found ait tihe fooit of Simonds 
street which .were marked so «hat he rè 
cognized them as deals that jie had order
ed to be marked. Tibey have a red X. 
They 'were not merohamtoahle, and he had 
placed them on the edge of tohe scow. 
He gave no authority Ito anyone to remove 
them. The case stands.

SIMONDS vs. COSTERfair.
The matter of James B. Humphrey® of Pe- 

tltcodioc vs. Leonard B. Tufts was resurcued 
this morning before Justice Landry.

The defendant Went on the stand amid dur
ing the course otf (hds evidence stated that 
bis liabilities aggregated about $29,000, $23,000 
of which he owed to the Bank of New Bruns
wick. He 
balance hds 
that he
land. Kings county, and 1,300,000 feet in 
Oromocto and Springhiil, N. S. He also 
stated that he had a horse and lumber ait 
Penotequis. Mr. Tufts said that he owed 
$4,000 to M. Whltemare & Sons, a firm doing 
business In the States.

E. , T. C. Knowles, defendant’s soldcdtoir, 
went on the stand and stated that the day 
the warrant was issued, and before it was 
Issued, he saw the firm of Hanington, Teed 
& Hanington and informed them that Tufts 
was at Ham

The firm contends that when the warrant 
was issued they did not know where Mr. 
Tufts was. James Humphreys, the petition
ing creditor, stated that the defendant owed 
him $4,000 for lumber sold.

Si-monde vs. C. J. Coster is a case now 
before the- equity court and wufll be followed 
with much interest.

D. Mull In, K. C., to the plaintiff's attorney 
and A. O. Earle, K. C., represents the de
fendant, who is a barrister-at-law in this
ci Ly.

This morning the Judge, after hearing Mr. 
Mulitin for the plaintiff and Dr. Barle for 
the defendant, set the case down for hearing 
on Thursday, 26th inst., when he will hear 
the defendant's evidence in support of the 
items of 'his account objected to by the 
plaintiff’s a'jtorney.- The items objected to 
aire three in number and aggregate over 
$2,000.

The aimoamcement of a special woman’s 
deportment at tibe big fair to be hedd here 
fcJept. 1st to 8tih, has aroused .a good deal 
of interest among tihe lathes generally 
Cihroughouit the province of New Brun-i- 

^ wick. It is a good many years since any 
exliibit of woman’s work (has been at
tempted in this province, and it is necas- 
Kury, if tihds ds to be tihe sucoeas tiha-t it 
deserves lthis year, tihat every lady who 
has «my specialty in (handicraft sincaild be 
an exhibitor.

'The Woman’s Council, in oondiucuing tihis 
department, are endeavoring ito devciloQ) in
terest generally among tihe ladies in -ill 
lines of needle and fancy work, and all 
classes of woman's hand-work, in order to 
show that these eastern .provinces are not 
behind the west in the ability''of its women 
to produce ar&tic work of general useful- 
nûhi4. This is true not only in plain nee
dlework and fancy work, biït in tihe fine 
arte, such as painting in oil or waiter co
lon’, lace making, burnt work, and other 
classes of artistic work in which women 
specially excel.

The exhibition management has issu»! 
a special prize 'fist, devoted exclusively to 

e tihis department, and separate entirely 
fnom tihe general prize list of tihe exhdbi- 

^ tion. This special prize list for woman’s

COTTON FIRM IN DIFFICULTY
AUGUSTA, Ga, July 13-^AJexandar & 

Alexandeir, one of tihe largest firms of 
cotton factors in the state is financially 
embamrassed, and diserepanedos of about 
$145,000 were discovered in tihe firm’s ac
counts, following tihe disappearance of 
Thomas W. Alexander, head of tihe com
pany.

t that hds assets would 
ties. The defendant said 

had 500,000 feet otf lumber in Mld-

tihough
Habiiit

Hamnalli G. Donomn, of n-ortih 
end, has gone on a viâiit to Boston, New 
York and Newport. I

-<2>
MONTREAL STOCKSRarkfr.iliinc St. Croix, of WimdHor, N. 8., 

Gaptaiin J. J. Warner, amrivad a,t Breton 
last Wedneiiriny from Rosario, witoh a car
go of woJ wovtih $500,000.

ARROW HEAD SUFFERS
A HEAVY FIRE LOSS

MONTREAL, July 13—(Special)—Prices 
fell off a Mbfcle today through liquida tion. 
The selling movement has not, however, 
attained important proportions: Dorn. 
Iron solid ait 27 to 26, Toledo at 33 to 
32 3-4; Richelieu at 84 to 83; Tronto Ry. 
at 115 to 114 3-4; and Montreal Power at 
96 1-4.

VANCOUVER, B. C., July 13 (Special) 
—The business1 section of Arrow Head 
was wiped out by fire yeetterday. The 
loss was $50,000 and insurance $12,000. '

-<S>- PROBATE COURTThe St. Peter’s bail team wlKI go to Am
herst to play two games Avitih .the Ramb
lers on Saturday. One game -will be in the 
afternoon and tihe other in tihe evenipg. 
The North End boys* will (take their ertroa- 
geat line-up.

Letitere of adminietraitaon in tihe csteute 
of the late Wiflliam Davia have been grant
ed. hie daughter Elizabeth Davis. The es
tate values at $2,350 personal .propenty. A. 
W. (Macrae, proctor.

VERY FEW BERRIES 
CAME DOWN TODAY

Sailors are vetiy scarce at this port at 
the present time. Vessels are having 
trouble to secure crews; orders are abqi 
being received for men to go to outiports.

It is expected the Ludlow will go on 
the route tomorrow. She has had a severe 
time of it, first in Rodney hospital, then 
in the Hilyard hospital, and at present is 
having her lights attended to. She •will 
probably be* ready for business tomor
row.

next.
Alba B. Johnson, of Philadelphia, esso-

-<$>

Steam-hip Angola, of the Eklier-Demp- 
ster -line, before reported oJbcne near 
Sydney, off East Banline, has been given 
up oa a total lofes.

2PARLIAMENT PROROGUED
OTTAWA, July 13—(Special! ) —Parlia

ment -was prorogued at 12 o’clock noon 
with the usual ceremonies. There was a 
small attendance.

Strawberries are still in demand at Im- 
diantown today, but owing to tihe feet that 
only comparatively few arrive! by. tihe beats, 
buying was rather dull, 
are expected this afternoon from Belletiele, 
Washede-moiak and from along the Frederic
ton route.

The prea-illng figures this morning were 
from 9 to 10 cents. It Is quite probable, how
ever, that quotations this afternoon may 
drop two or three cents.

Very few CM ft on berries have come down 
as yet and these are expected to cause a 
drop when they start.

INCREASE OF $76,092.63
IN EXPORTS TO U. S. PORTS

Large quantities

A man manned Huefetriis of Nova Sodtia 
rushed into central station and asked to 
•be locked up as 'he had an awful craving 
for drink. His request was granted and 
this morning he went to Jtigby by the 
Prince Rupert. He had been on a time 
and wielhed to reform.

INHUMAN SISTER PLOTS Rev. L. G. McNeill iveat east on the 
Point du Oh ri ne expreoa tiré morning.»

FOR BROTHER'S MURDER Rabbi Rabinowiitz retorneij home on the 
Boston train today.

The f oh owing is a atatement of exporte 
to itihe United States from this port for

Pulled -wool..............-
Puüp wood..................
Raw furs.......................
Returned (Am) goods
Salt........................... » .
Shingles........................
Shooks ............................
Staves............................
Tea...............................
Tinplates.........................
Vegetables..................
Wood pulp..................

.. .. 411.69
.. .. 2,506.50 
.. .. 2,602.00 
.. .. 4,083.35 
.. .. 4,859.10 
.. .. 6,716.40 
.. .. 791.50
.. .. 73130
.... 3,498.79 

.. ... 657.08
.. .. 545.90
.. .. 46,096.19

; -Î
l

I THE. TIMES NEW REPORTER Î
the quauter ending June 30, 1906, as com
piled by the American consul:
Agricultural drills, etc.. .. i. 707.55 

. .'. .. 1,207.50
............  1,745.00
............. 411.-15
............ 9,281.00
............  692.50-
............  389.31
............  232.50
. .. .. 1,573.79

............. 329.55

.............41,398.20
.. .. 141.70

61,378.09 
.. .. 15,631.08 
.. ..108,182.72

........... 3,171.45
.. .. 397.00

...........203,031.18
.. .. 395.00

........... 3,455.29

possible. My brother, Fred, was up to my 
room today and said that Perry, and 
George ware going to Portland tiré even
ing. I went to the dOpot and saw Perry 
get his ticket.

“At last I saw George and I shook hands 
with ihim. Ifie and Perry were walking in 
front and Fred and I were walking be
hind. I was walking to the door and 
George was in front of me. That was the 
chance I wanted and I shot him. My 
brother Fred grabbed me am-d I sat down 
on bis ’&p air.d prit my arms ab ut his neck.
I sat .there and the officer came. I inten
ded to follow him to Portland if I did lint 
get a chance ftp him here.

“I am not sorry I did the dhpolting; I 
am glad of it.” Mm. Creffickl. t.he widow 
of the dead praphe1, was arrested hot night 
and admiit.ted having entered into a c im

pact -with ré trier to kill 'the ali ye r Of her “Mr. M lyor,” raid an alderman tins 
hrebaed. * morning, “you are entirely wrong in tiuuV

SEAT’TLE, Wash., July 13. — Esther 
Mitchell, wbo shot and killed her brother, 
George Mitchell, in the Union Station yes
terday, made public a ebatsment hot night, 
in wheoh she describes the murder a.s deli- 
beraitely planned. George Mitchell had 
recently been aoquittid of the mmvler of 
Franz Edmund Crefficld a “Holy Roller 
prophet” on the plea of insanity. He 
claimed that Crelfield had wronged his 
Bister, Ehher, who w-as a “Holy Roller.” 
Esther toiler planned her breithcr’s death. 
In her ataitcment she «nidi "Mrs. Creffijid 
and I talked ever the matter of killing 
George. The one that had' tibe best chance 
was to do ifi Alls. Crefficld bought the 

jgStn. This afternoon I thought I would 
have a better chance to do it than Mrs. 
Oreffield, as my brother wanted to .see me. 
and Mrs. Oeffiald gave me tihe gun. We 
agreed tihat it must be done as soon as

MttSU

!
OaittOe.....................
Horses....................
Brush (madhdnes.. 
Emiigrtinitfe’ effects
Ferti'lizea’.......... r
Fire brick............
Fiirewood............
Fisfl ./.................
Glae &tock...........
G um Oh'iale .. ..
Ha-in-....................
Hides ....................
Junk .. ..............
Latlhs....................
Lime.....................
Liquiora..............
Lumber................
Miscellaneous .. 
Piling.. .. .. ..X.

but are tihe viobims of spelling reform. 
She wiU correspond "witih tibe judge and en
deavor to prevail on (hiim to adopt the 
original paitronyimdc.

eng tihat wè do not regard you witih res
pect. We (hold you in tihe hâgfhest es
teem.”

Then «the alderman t«cok the mayor by 
the shoulder, whirled him around and pre
sented (him with a swift Jack. After 
which he proceeded on ihis way.
' The mayor Reamed against a poet and re
flected. He did -not like to question the 
alderman’s fitatem-emt, (but tihe kick was in 
evidence, and a doubt lingered in fans mind.
He rubbed 'himself tihougbtifuUjy and pro
ceeded on Ihis way.

<t> <S>
Miiits Birdie (McWIhat states tihat the The suburb of Fairville is proud of its 

Mac watts of Ontario, one of whom has open sewera. It is not necessary to point 
recently been appointed a judge, are a them out to visitors who have their noses 
branch of -tihe original Me What family, witih (them.

fA».,, ; t...

FORCE OF HAiBIT.

A St. John man who wais in Montreal on 
Wednesday picked up the Star and his eye 
was caught by a head-line in large type: 
*‘Mitt=jt Improve Ferry Service.”

“Hulb!” he ejaculated. “Is the Ouui- 
gondy sick, too?”

He had 'been so accustomed to ferry 
service ejensatioin-* at home that liis mistake 
wa»s quite -natural, but the head-line in the 
Star ref erred to a M'ontreal ferry.

<$><$><*
Two gentlemen went into a wet goods 

dispensary yesterday, and one of them ask
ed far a oreme de menthe. The other said 
he guessed he’d have tihe same. But when 
it was poured oult the changed his mind 
and asked for an orange phosphate. The 
other oordial was green, and it was the 
Twelfth oif July.

.............$527,259.46Total.. .- 
Product of American logs: 

Clapboards .. ..
Latlhb...................
Lumber..............
Shingles............

..............$ 560.00

.............. *5,317.12
.. 85,801.26

............. 14,201.80

.. .. . .$633,139.64 
The value of exports for tihe quarter 

(Hiding June 30, 1906, was $557,047.01.
This sihouTe a gain in exports for tihe 

quarter ending June 30, 1906, of $76,092.63. .

♦ ■$> » Grand total .. ..
DOUBTFUL ASSURANCE.
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THE DEATH CHAMBERAlteration
Sale

Continued

Local Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Attention !

By Stephen Crane.
i

I
paper and the «powder of fireorac^ore- 

“Now” said the eergeant, amibitioiuisJy, 
baat 'them off oatitly if you men

A eergea/nt, a corporal and fourteen 
of the 12th regiment of itihe line h*ad been ^ 
sent out to occupy a hiou&e on the main “we can 
highway. They would be at least a half are good enough.
of a mile in advance of any other picket There was a fuaillade agaanst another 
of their own people. aide of the house. The sergeant dashed

Sergt. Morton was dieeplyangry at being into the room ^bach commanded ' thait «tua 
sent oil this duty. He eadid that he was tio-n. He found a dead soldier on the floor, 
overworked. There were at' leant two “.Patterson.” cried Sergt. Morton,
sergeants, he claimed fuiricxusly, who» e 'burn “Yes,” said Palitersc®, his face set with
it should have been to go on this arduous deep-rooted quality of determina-
rnksion. He -was treated unfairly; he was tion still, he was a mere farm boy. 
abused by his pupenoas; why did any fool <,q0 ^ tto Knowles’ window and eboot 
ever join the army; as for him he would afc tihose people/’ eaiid the sergeant, hoaree- 
got out of it. as soon porasible; he was Afterward foe coughed. Some of the 
»?ick of it; the life of a diog. All tfo:s Jie of t;he made way to hie
said to the corponad, who listened atten-
'lively, giving gruntscf respeHM a^ent. ' M()i at the door into this

On itihie .way to toï* two prorates ofcherr<K!nl. He kloke<1 at it as if he sus-
took QooaoKin to drop casually to me rear   . .. , «,■ Chamberand pilfer in the orohato of a darted pertei *t w to be 3
plantation. When tihe retint di civered Vixm he entered
«Ms absence he jrew black with rage body of Knowles and fined vigcroraily into 
.which was an accumulation of ail his irri- a .group of ohamung phim «ees- 
tatione , “They can’t take thus house, declared

“Ran you!” he ihcwMd. “Bring them tihe sergeant in a contemptuous and argu- 
here! ï’il show them—” A private ran mérita live tone. He was apparently reply- 
swiftly to the rear. The remainder of mg to somebody. A «mn who had been 
the squad began to shout nervously at the ahet in the throat looked up at hr.m. 
two delinquents, whose figures they could Eight men were firing from the windows, 
see in the deep shade of 'the omehord, -hur- q^e sergeant detected in a comer three 
riedly picking fruit from the ground and wxnnded men, talking together feebly, 
cramming it within their shirts next to “Don’t you think there is anything to
their skins. The cries of their comrades fcs .^[ad. “Go and gdt Knowles’
stirred the criminals more than did the car[inklxes an:j „jve tju-n to somebody
taking of the eergeant. They ran to re- ^ mn ^ Take Simpson’s,
join the squad,, while holding their loaded ^ ^ mam wh<) ,pad been shot in
boeome and with • their mouths opep wi.h ^ throat j^j^d a,t |him. Of the three 
aggrieved cxplnnaticm. wounded men who bad been talking, one

A moment later ih* fF'/said apologetically: “My leg derail doubled 
■ward its station. Behind the sergeants j me”
.back Jones and Patterson were elyly p^- ^ reloading
ing apples and pears to th'esr friends, while rifle His foot slipped in the blood

of Hie man who had teen shot in the

HL ^ Wng, J|hy, ■we ton P-aee!” dhout-

ÜEÆI-ÏÏ from «.
he had a very small chance of escaping window and fed in a heap, 
someth™ extremely serious. But row! “Sergeant,” murmured a man, as he 
Good If I report three men, the dropped to a seat on the floor out of dan-
tontrin will lock over a lot of beastly or- ger, “I can’t stand this. I swear I can t. 
aZ afoeete lamd say” (heme the «ergeanÆ I think -we should run away.
-wraitfhfully imütated tifoa voice of his cap* Morton, with tifoe kindly eyes of a good 
tain)- “‘Haw, eh, well, Merton, dfoephend, looked at the man. You are
these’men seem to have very good records; afraid, Jdhmston; you are a.fraad ifoe twd 
very good records,- indeed. I can t be too softly. The man struggled to his feet, 
hard on them; ne; not too hand/ ” eon- oast upon tine sergeant a gaze M of ad- 
timed the sergeant; “I t-eti yon,* Flagler, miration, reproach and despair, and re- 
tfoe army is no place for a decent man.” turned to his post. A moment later he 

Flagler, the corporal answered with a pitched forward, and thereafter -his body 
sincerity ’ of appreciation whidh with him ^ng limply oat of itihe window, 
had become a science. “I think, you are nhe æ^aant laid his rifle agaimet tire 
right, sergeant,” he answered. stonework of .the window frame and shot

Behind them tihe privates mumbled dis- (are until hia magazine was empty,
oreetlv. “This eargeant of oum, he thin as y^nj him, a man simply grazed on the 
we are made of wood. I don’t see any ekx)W was wildly sobbing like a dhild. 
reasen for all this strict nets when we are '-ghat up,” said Morion, without turn
on active service. It *n’t like being at - -
borne in barracks. This is very different.

■than he did :n

men

—THE—The McGowan Manufacturing Company 
is controlled solely-by St. John capital, 
solicit your patronage» and support, because 

are a local concern and for the reason 
that our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to furnish.

We McGOWAN 
UTOPIA 

Loose Loaf

we

!

NOur prices are lower because the per
fect simplicity of our system permits of a 
substantial saving in the cost of manufac- 

We can deliver orders for Binders or

Tha McGowan Utopia Ledger 
Is a. Perfect Ledger

CARD INDEX SYSTEMS
and OFFICE SUPPLIES

has few equals and - no superiors. Has 
points found In no other loose leaf ledger 

the market, (because it is the 
latest ledger-made, and is an improve- 

- ment on all other»makes.

V

BARGAINS 1

Witure.
printing without delay or restrictive condl-FOR
tlons.MEN ^ WOMEN now on

If you are using an old system and are 
dissatisfied, ask our representative to call 
and explain why the “ Utopia ” is the best 
Loose Leaf system*for you-to have.

Our work is all-done in -St John, the 
money spent in'wages-here comes back to 
you in purchases from- employees.

We ere Makers etVI» -
ledger SheetsRound Beck-Ledger Bind ere 

“C” Clamp Transfer Binders «Invoice Forme 
Automatic" Order Binders Order FOrme
Delinquent Current Blndere Shipping Forom

^TLok.

> 1
Boys’ 2-Plece Suits, worth $3.00 for $198 
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, Good Canadian Tweed, worth $5, for $3.48 
Men’s White Duck Night Shirts, regular price 90c., Sale 

Price 58c.
Men’s White Dress Shirts, regular price 60c.; Sale Price, 38c. 

~ Men’s White Dress Shirts, regular price $1; Sale Price 58c. 
Men’s Black Cashmere Hose, regular price 35c.; Sale Price 19c 
Men’s Black Cotton Hose, _ regular price 15c.; Sale Price

3 for 25c-
Men4s Braces, regular price 35c.; Sale Price 19c.
Linen Collars, 3 for 25c.
Men’s Linen Handkerchiefs, worth 15c.; 3 for 25c.
Men’s Regular 50c. Neck Ties for 19c.
Men’s Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 19c. each 
Men’s English Hair Line Pants, worth $3.00, tor $1.98 
Men’s Canadian Tweed Working Pants, worth $1.50, for 98c.
50 Men’s Suits, Good Canadian Tweed, last season’s style, 

■ worth $10, for $5.98
120 Men’s Hewson Suits, regular price $l3,; Sale Price $9.98. 
200 Men’s Black Clay Worsted Suits, just the same as a Tailor- 

made suit, $18.00,; Sale Price $I0J48.
Men’s Black Cheviot Suits, worth $8.50 for $5.98.
Men’s Long Showerproof Overcoats, worth .$12.00, for $8.00. 
Men’s Short Top Overcoats, most up-to-date, regular price $12,; 

Sale Price $8.00.
Men’s Hard and Soft Hats, worth $1.50, for 98c.

LOOSE LEAf DEVICES
Patronize Home Industry 

and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest 
Good.

are our specialty. Oiy Workmanship f 
is the Best and our'Prices are Reasonable -

LOOSE 
LEAF

for the office are money ; savers, be
cause they save time and labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

DEVICESUTOPIA .
h

I

f *

■The McGowanlike a dhild.
tojaii. ap, told Menton, witihouit turn

ing his head. Before him was a vista of 
fields, dhimps of trees, woods, populated 
with little, stealthy, fleeting figures.

He grew furious. “Why didn’t he send 
me orders?” he cried aloud. The emphasis 
on tiie word “he” was impresfive.

The man who had been grazed on the 
elbow still set up his bleat, 
fury veered to this soldier. “Can’t you 
abut up? Can’t you abut up? On,’t you 
abut up? Fight! Thait’s the thing to do! 
Fight!”

A bullet struck Morton and he fell up
on the man who had been shot in the 
throat. There was a sickening moment. 
Then the sergeant tolled off to a position 

the bloody floor. He turned himself

■ff
He 'hammers us mow worse 
barracks. There is no great harm in a 
couple of men dropping out to raid an or-

“1'med^ddened face of Sergt. Morton 

suddenly Showed to Itihe rear. A httle 
mardbinig and muoh Itos "tatlikaiiig,

ST. JOHN.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

-•fir
Montons

more
h<Whm he came to the house he had been 

the sergeant emitted mmP^Spe ial 
Combination

Leather Dressing!

acts and “tihriBare.” . There are a number 
of !big sensatioms, asnid -tihe etamctiirai etoel 
used in 'tihese etamtlm'g adte alome utdlixcs 
tfoe oairrymg capacity of several raalroad 
oara. IncideniMly, it is armmmced -tifoat a 
splendid free show will be given on tine ex
hibition ground» daily alt 11 and 5 o-doek, 
by Prince Youturkey, a remarkable per- 
fomneir cm am dlévatied wire cable.

*
TOO BIG TO PARADEordered to occupy, - „

with " disdain. “These people muât have 
lived like cattle!” he exclaimed angrily.

To be sure the place was not a luring.
The ground floor had been used for tne 
housing Of cattle, and it was dark and 
terrible. A flight of steps lei to ^-Mty him.
first floor, which was denuded, but res- arm6 weakened,jond be derapped on
peatable. The eergeamit’s visage l^htened hjs fao»,
when be saw the strong wans of stone After an interval Tt young subaltern of 
and cement. “Unless they turn guns on ^ enemy’s infaratry, followed by bis 
us they will never get us out of here, osugesr m&n, burst into 'this reeking death 
he’ said cheerfully to the squad. The men, Camber. But just over the threshold he 
anxious to keep him in an amiable mood, Waited and remarked; with a shrug to the 
all hurriedly grinned and seemed very ap- sergeant: “I should have estimated them 
mreciaitive and pleased. as at least 100 strong.

“I’ll make this into a for.treto,” he an- (Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.) 

nounoed. He sent Jones and Patterson, 
itihe two cxrdhard tlhieves, out on sentry 
duty. He worked tifoe others then rnitnl he 
could 'think of no more things to tell them 
to do. Afterward he went forth, witih a 
majoir-geneial’s serious scowl, and examin
ed the ground in front of bis position. In 
returning he came to a sentry, Jones, 
munching on apple. He sternly command

ed him to throw it away.
The men spread their blankets on the 

floors of the bare rooms, and putting 
tiheir packs under their farads and lighting 
tbeir pipes, they lived in lazy peace. Bees 
hummed in the garden and a ecent of 
flowers oaime through the open window.

There was a sudden little epaibter of 
shooting. A ory from' Jones rang out.
With no little intermediate scrambling the 
sergeant leaped straight to his feet. “Now 
Ihe cried, “let us see what you ore roadie 
of! If,” he added bitterly, “you are mode 
of amytihnng.”

Sale A man yelled: “Good God, can t you 
ou’xe all itangled up in my cartridge

Barnum & Bailey Continue the 
Successful Experiment of Elim
inating Street Pageants.

upon
with a last effort until he could look at 
the wounded who -were able to look at : i

■*
>Vri

► -

The Travelling Public Wffl Find it to their Advantage 
to Visit Our Trunk Department.

r
h

VA dircuB tihait is “too big «bo give a street 
parade” is a oovelty even in «these days 
of colossal enterpffiises and mammoth.

Btsfc itihait is tihe an-

NATIONAL DIVISION S. OF T. 1
Toronto, July 12—(Special)—The election 

of officers of the National Division, Sons 
of Temperance, in sixty-second annual 
oonvontion at Temple building, in. this 
oity, resulted this morning in the selection 
of 'Roland M. Baveneon, of Philadelphia, 

most worthy patriarch; Henry O’Hara, 
P. G. W. P., Toronto, as M. W. associ
ate; Bess Slack, Trenton (N. J.), M. M. 
scribe; Marvin M. Eavensom, Philadelphia, 

Rev. A. D. MacDonald,

S‘am-

28 inch Embossed Metal Trunks, with Hat Box and Rollers. $1.68 
' Canvas Covered Trunks, Iron Bottom, Brass Lock, $2,98 up. 

Japanese Picnic Baskets, 48c.
Japanese Dress Suit Cases with straps, 90c.
Imitation Leather Dress Suit Cases, worth $2.00, for $1.24. 
Solid Leather Dress Suit Cases, worth $6.00, for $4.48.
Solid Leather Glut? Bâgs, from $1.25 up.

Trunks and Valises Initialed Free of Charge.

usement institutions, 
nounoemenit of tifoe Barnum & Bailey <sr- 

wthdcih exihdibdtB ini St. John, on Jmy
FOR f ,BOX-CALF
AND

ALL BLACK
SHOES,

WONT

20th. , ..
In speaking of «tifoe reasons for tiros strik

ing innovation, a representative of «tifoe big 
show said recently: “The Barnum & Bai
ley circus has become eo large that a par
ade is do longer possible or even desirable.
If we could be absolutely sure of getting 
into town by daybreak, the parade would 
still be feasible, but with our five long 
trains of care, this is too much to expect 
of the railroad companies. In many m- 
atanoes it is 8 or 9 o’clock before the' last 
section arrives, and 10 o’clock before H 
is unloaded and the paraphernalia trans
ferred to the show grounds. This leaver 
jusft sufficient time to, ereot the' big tents 
and prepare far the affcrndon performance.
To take several hundred men away from 

■the mow grounds at the most critical time 
in the morning, in order to s've . ; arade, 
would tr.'.n delay in "pemng. aid «onse- 
quent dis'xxmforr to the public. io com
pel thousands of people to etend “ J ^ a reality before the Panama Canal
front of the ZZyto revive a boat. The building
rtXW^rotaiing for an tour or more, of this canal will, eo enthusiasts relate, 

^ frequently make Hffl practically rn^ter of the trans- 

mo help lor it when parades are given. By portataen business of the northwest.

saved'a^tong^and^of^^vmcamfartahle wait Dr. R. I. Robertson, on account of ill 

on tiie streets pending the always more health, has had to give up ihns derotal prac- 
or less delaj'ed procession,, which at beet face at 22 Germain street and Dr. r. ti. 
has nathiing new to offer,to say nothing of Ronnell, a recent graduate of T-ufts Ool- 
the interference with public .traffic and the lege> has purchased has buemos. Dr. Ban- 
business of the city’s merchants. _ Many nell te^es charge today, 
municipal governments have" recogmzed the . _ „
latter facts by either refusing to give n- A mlœicj social was given in the Sea- 
censes for parades, or by mating the tax men,fl In£ltitoite last night by Miss B. Br
an high as to he prohibitive. Street par- vine_ quieted by Mies Mdutyre, Mias 
ades are all right when cireuses ace small, Uurryj H g. Ourry and Mr. Pence. The 
and ware necessary from an advertising wenlng v£iry much enjoyed by a large 
standpoint. ’The Barnum & Bailey showis Immber of sramen. Before leaving, those 
too well-known to need advertising of this eailraB desiring them were supplied with 
oharacter, and instead of waeiting time ^ af r£nding matter and hand rags, 
and energy on a conventional Street dis- p 

effort is comoecltraited upon the

FREDERICTON JUNCTION 3j6

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, July 11- 
Tbe ladies of the Baptist church intend 
holding a souvenir social Monday even
ing, 16dh inst., at the parsonage. All are 
cordially invited to attend, as the affair 
promises to be a good

St. Andrew’s church gave an armlet 
social last evening, 
served, and dancing was indulged in. The 
attendance was small.

Daniel Murray is slowly improving. Dr. 
Dudily is kept very busy looking kfter the

Mr. and Mrs. Allie, of Boston, are 
guests of Chester Davis.

WILL
M W. treasurer;
Prince Edward Ward, W. M. W. oh plain; 
Andrew Hubley, Halifax, M.'W. conduct
or; David MacKay, jr., New York, M. W. 
sentinel.

ONCE BOUOHT ®,rl

Always Souoht Creek
Destroy B,

Nourish
Sustain
Clean
Polish

one. Worthy 
or you*

ACeUAINTAWOIe *“®
Soil

Last.Refreshments were

PACKARD makes It 
PACKARD of Montreal.

IS Genre 
All

•to wee. r
J. J. HILL HAS BIG SCHEME

ST. PAUL, July 11. — James J. Hill hSa 
about completed plan# for one of the 
greatest tasks of a transportation nature 
tihe northwest could be interested in. Ca
nal oonmecstion of the Great Lakes with 
lake Winnipeg is Hill’s new scheme, and 
■he makes the positive "statement that it

it.

Iregular price $18.00; SaleLadles’ Fancy Tweed Suits,
Price $13.98

Ladles’ Fancy Tweed, Suits,
Price $11.98

Ladies’ Fancy Tweed Suits,
Price $6.98

Ladies’ Covert Cloth 1 Coats,
Price $6.98

Ladies’ Covert Cloth Coats,
Price $5.98

Ladles’ Long Loose Covert Coats, regular price $14.00; Sale 
Price $10.98

Ladies’ Rain Coats, worth $9.00 to $12,00; your choice, $6.98 
Ladies’ Black and Blue Vicuna Skirts, worth $3,00 for $1.98 
Ladles’ Grey and Mixed Homespun Skirts, worth $5.50 for $3.98 
Ladles’ Lustre Skirts, Black. Blue, Green and Brown, worth 

$3.75 for $2.98
Ladles’ Silk Waists, Black, White, Brown. Blue and Green, 

$3.75 for $2.48
Ladles’ Silk Waists, Short Sleeves, regular price $4, for $2.48 
Ladles’ White Lawn Waists, Short Sleeves, regular price 

$1.75, ; Sale Price $1.25.
Ladies’ All-over Short Sleeve Waists, regular price $6.50 ; Sale 

Price $4.48.
Ladies’ Silk Underskirts, regular price $4.50; Sale Price $2.9» 
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, regular price $M0; Sale Price 68c 
Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts, regular price $2.25 ; Sale Price $1.48 
Large assortment of Washable Collars and Belts, choice for25c 
Ladies’ Wash Suits, regular price $3.00, for $1.98.
Ladles’ Tape Girdle Corset, regular price 35c., for 24c.
Full line Travellers’ Samples Whitewear, Skirts, Night Gowns, 

Corset Covers and Drawers at Wholesale Price.

L. H. Packard a Co*

regular price $16.00; Sale

fjjtt HEWSONSaleregular price $12.00;

PURE WOOL
regular price $9.50; ';S~TWEEDSyc663

Another man yelled: "Keep off my lege 
Oun’t yon walk on the floor?”

To itihe "windows there was a blind rudh 
of slumberous men, who brushed hair 
from their eyes even as they made ready 
their rifles. Jones and Patterson came 
stumbling up the stone steps, crying dread 
ful information. Already the enemy’s bul
lets were spoiling and singing over the 

house.
The sergeant suddenly was stiff and 

cold with a sense of the importance of 

-the tihinz.
There was a howl. “There they are! 

There they come!” The rifles cracked. A 
light smoke drifted idly through the rooms 
There was a strong odor as from burnt

regular price $8.50; Sale Pure wool means ALL wool 
—Nova Scotia wool— 

at the Hewson mill

MEN ANDWOMEKi
Uie Big G for unnatural

dischargee,Inflammations, 
irritations or ulcerations 

mbranes. 
astrin*

WM In I to * dsve.
■V Guaranteed
•I net te iirletnre. of mucous me 
a Prevent» CanPainless, and not 
TSItHEEMANSCHEMIOALCO. gent or poisonous.

CmCIHM*T!.0 ■■ *°ld by Druggist*.
■a a s. i.

A. H. Randolph, of Fredericton, was at 
the Rovail yesterday.

F. M. Oochrane, of St. Martins, was reg
istered it the Dufferin yesterday.

play, every en
^Tto^pSiment of cutting cut the parade 
was tried in this country for the first time 
last reason, and the circus man was as.v- 
ed what effect the innovation had upon 
the business of the big ribew. ,,

“If anything, it helped the patrona^, 
v-m the reply. “The necessi.ty fox elim
inating the parade because of the magni
tude of the dhow was generally «cogniz
ed an,d the public was anxious to see a 
show that wins actually too big to ®
procession. Bctbre the advent of the 
show in some of the western c^ies there 
u ere some unfavorable comments regard 
tog the ’no parade’ feature, even m the 

8 but after the pubhc and the 
-per men saw the performance, noticed 
the^increased rim and gtogw ^ was m- 
stailed into it because the 
animals were not overworked and the 
prater enjoyment of the .P^ te«urte 
tihev had not been worn out by a long per 
tod3 of tiresome waiting, there was but 
Lne verdict, end that was that the elimina
tion of tihe parade was a success from ev

OTThfBa!Cn& Bailey cirera « the only 

that has bad the courage to cirtouv 
parade Another well-known dhow- 

Lam witon asked if bis dhow would follow 
nuit, replied : “I would litre to, bot I cam t 
The Barnum & Bailey «'reus ^ 
one that is big enough to do it. And it 
is evident that .it has introduced th-s in 
novation in the circus worM berause the 
dhow gives, popular satisfaction without 
the and of vdhat is at best a convent! on-

than ,
nmited for by tibia years big «renie l ,

or Bent In plain wrapper, 
bv expre«B, prepaid, for 
SI .00. or 3 bottles 12.76. 
Circular sent on re^neeL

{THE ARNCUFFE PUZZLE h
f i iijirifu nry ■ —— -------- - |

AIM G *S
*

“ <cMta.ts 
ihai
Satisfy"Are Ideal 

Camp Foods
THE TIMES has secured the , serial

news-rights of this great detective story, the 

of which is laid in England. The

press;

i scene
—wholesome, palatable. Being already property cooked 
and seasoned, they are most convenient for outing 
trips and camping.

The Meats are ready to eat. The Soups just need 
to be thinned with water and brought to a boil.

There’re Veal Loaf, Roast Beef, Pork and Beans, ’ 
Cambridge Sausage—and 36 other rich, nutritious foods.

Cans are soldered on the outside without the use of acid.
Every can guaranteed. Good grocers have them.

I first instalment will be published in 1
I V

Saturday’s
Times. em'e

WILCOX BROS., .. .....................

j Be Sure You Get It.
. 1“ Meats and Soups that Satisfit

Taste them and see.

54 to 58 Dock Street, 1 
and 2 Market Square, j

THE LAING PACKING & PROVISION CO. Limited, Montretl

mm OOm J)€

;■:■ . i I ■ '
«■

1 Mie ' Sd : «;
■ - I '■ ‘ ' I; -

Marshmallows
like all the other tooth

some sweets that The Stewart 
Co. make—better than you 
have ever eaten before.

Ask your candy man for 
Stewart’s Marshmallows — 
always fresh.

AT ALL BEST DEALERS 

THE STEWART CO. Limited, Toronto

are

TO#°*ro

■r
V }.

C
D
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SHIPPING^ LAST NIGHT’S
HEAVY STORM

WITH MORE THAN
$2^,000,000,00

of carefully invested funds we are giving our depositors a security from 
which the element of risk is eliminated. That this is appreciated is 
evidenced by the fact that during 11905 the funds placed with the Cor
poration for investment increased from 1

$15,892,546.22 to $16,799,212.68.
Interest at 4% Paid or Compounded Half-Yearly

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Prince Wm. St. St. John, N. B.

;
I(Jr-

•j

il PORT OF ST. JOHN.

St. John Visited by Severe 
Electric Storm Last Evening 
— Some Damage Done.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Albuera, from Now York, July 8.
Afcl&nten, from Manchester July 11. 
Oheronea, 2,258. Manchester, Jiny 2.
Cyril, 1469. at Para. July 16.
Leuctra, 1,950, at Manchester.
Mantinea, from Liverpool, July 7.
Nemea, from Glasgow, July 7.
Pydna from Ardroesan. June 28.
Teelin Head, chartered.

Barks.
Dronnlng Sophie, 727. from Liverpool June 7 
Hugo, Limerick, May 20.
Marla, chartered.
Umberto, I. 7u6, at Genoa, May 27.

The new City Directory is the work of The TELEGRAPH 

job Printing Department.

It was bound in The Telegraph’s Model Book 

Bindery, and is now being distributed to subscribers.

Our Job Department and Bindery are equipped in a 

modem manner, and in a position to execute the most 

difficult orders promptly and economically.

Let’s Figure on the Next Job.

V

When you plan your meals you 
never think of bread, yet you always 
have it, and if it is left off the table 
it is the first thing that is missed.

You can live without bread, but 
you can live without any other 
food with less hardship—think along 
these lines and the absolute necessity 
of bread comes home to you.

And because it is a necessity, its 
quality should be the best—quality in 
bread depends largely upon the flour.

Royal Household Floor
has convinced the women of Canada 
that it is the best for pastry as well 
as for bread.

Try Ogilvie's Royal Household. 
Your grocer recommends it, because 
it gives such good results.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd.
Montreal.

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook.” con- 
pages of excellent recipes, 

some never published before. Your 
cer can tell you how toget it FREE.

The electrical etomn ladt evening was 
one of the most severe tihait has visited 
St. John in recent yearns. Beginning 
shortly after (ten o’clock itihe tarn fell in 
tonranlis, while thunder rolled and bril
liant flashes of lightning lighted up the 
sky, making the surroundings for a few 
seconds atm act as light as day.

The most serious damage was done to 
a wooden tenement occupied by thirty 
people on MiBbary Road. Lightning 
struck (the house, but no one was injured.

In the upper flat lived Mr. and Mne. 
James F. Kelly. A few minutes after 
eleven o’clock they arose from bed and 
entered (the kftdhen to remove the chil
dren from one room to another. They 
had just left the room when lightning 
struck the bed, and sat the maittrees afire. 
In (the flat beneath Mrs. Hogan lives, and 
(the bolt Shattered (the glass over a pic
ture and'she. was knocked down.

In the next flat the electricity scorched 
Mrs. E. Henson’s wail paper.

An alarm was sent in and the north end 
department responded, but there was lit
tle work for them to do. The building is 
owned by the Redemptorist Fathers.

William Stone’s house cm Strait, Shore 
was struck by hjÿbtning and his wife and 
baby (had a narrow escape from death. 
The bolt struck the chimney, tore away 
part of it, knocked over the stove pipe, 
tore paper off a wall, tipped the oil doth 
on the floor, bored a hole through the 
floor and readbed the earth beneath the 
house.

Mrs. Stone and her baby were in an 
adjoining room and were unhurt.

The Ihouee of Mr. Roberts at Wdflfond 
was struck, but no one was hurt.

About 11.30 o’clock (the lightning struck 
a itelegraph poie directly in front of James 
Barry’s residence on Waterloo street. The 
upper port of the pole was badly torn 
and it burned for some time. The wires 
were also affected.

At the time of one particularly bril
liant flash and dialing the rofflinige and 
rumblings of the thunder the telephones 
in this office crackled and snapped and the 
bells gave a few spasmodic rings, but the 
yemd etartiing a few industrious scribes, 
no damage resulted.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.

TideSue1906
High Low 

4,39 S.18 1.40 7.65
..4.40 8.18 2.29 8.42
..4.40 8.17 3.19 9.31
..4.41 8.17 4.11 10.23
..4.42 8.16 6.06 11.18
..4.43 8.15 6.02 12.00

Rises Sets.July 
Mon..

10 Tues..
11 Wed
12 Thurs
13 Frt ..
14 Sat..

.. .4 ..

+ GREAT CROPS IN
UNITED STATES

COMMENT S ON The Telegraph Pub. Co. iTHE STOCK MARKET The Time used is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which is four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It is count
ed from midnight to midnight( Banker Vaodenkp)

“I am a bull on 'business, 'but I am cau
tious on the Waü Street position. There 
will be no abatement of prosperity this 
year, but tihe monetary outlook ds not 00 
clear. (Money rates wil not be low thee, 
fall. New York bank reserves are too 
low now. Another vital question concerns 
the payment of the San Francisco losses. 
The insurance companies have not yet 
liquidated -tbêir securities. There has been 
no market.”

f

9 The Government Report In
dicates Almost a Record for 
Wheat and Com.

GILBERT LANE DYE WORKSPORT or ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
LACE CURTAIM3 dainsl anJ dm.- up Eg UAL f 3 NE>V. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agents

Friday, July 13.
Starr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, from Bos

ton; W G Lee, pass and mdse.

Coastwise:—

Stmr Centrevttle, 32, Thompson, Bandy
°Scbr Sea Flower, 10, Thompson, fidhdmg. 

Bohr O Walter Scott, 75, McDonough, St
Margins end old. _____ ,

Solar Ethel May, 16, Hudson, Hampton. 
Echr Ida M, 77, Moflat, Hier Hebert.
Sohir Two Sis tare, 85, Alcorn, Harvey.

Cleared.

Srihr Jennie Palmer, 77, Palmer, for Bos
ton, with lumber, was In tor harbor from 
Apple River, NS. .... ...

Sobr Géorgie E, 88, Moire 1, tar Yarmouth, 
Me; lis corda pulp wood, Fan joy Bros.

Sobr Reiwa, 122, McLean, for New York; 
186.633 feet spruce plank, 21,166 feet epruce 
scanddug, Andre Oudbdng & Co.

Sobr Mlnecfla, 267, Pbrsythe, for New York; 
1,834,000 laths, Andre Cashing & Co- 

Be hr Ida M Baron, 102, Wesson Bridge
port, Conn. ; 167,987 feet spruce plonk, Donald 
Fraser & Gone.

Coastwise.

tains 130

groi
154According to tihe Produce Exhtrajige in

terpretation of tine government crop re
port for July, domed Tuesday afte rnoon, 
the wheat and com bairvœts for tihe year 
1906 bid fair to be very near the high re
cord mark in each instance. The com 
crop was reported upon for tihe fireit time, 
and indicates an increase of 450 mcllioni 
bushels for tine indiicaitcd date a year ago, 
though it dices not quite come up to the 
final 1905 harvest figures. In other words, 
tihe promise is for 2,703,641,000 butihe’e, 
wfhddh compares 'with 2,651,000,000 btuiihels 
indicated at this date last year and 2,- 
707,994,000 bushels the 1905 harvest.

The winter wheat estimate is 429,534,000 
budhels, or about 1,000,000 bushels more 

’than the 1905 harvest. Spring wQnaait 
promises 293,221,000 bushed, wûiilch is in 
round mimbems 29,000,000 "bushels more 
than tihe 1905 harvest, eo that combined 
the wheat outlook is for a harvest 30,000,- 

>000 bushels ahead of last year.
There was a decline of 2 points in tihe 

condition, of carts during June, whridh is 
equivalent to a reduction of about 20,000,- 
000 bushels in harvest prospects, making 

^ the harvest promise 874,625,000 bushels, 
against 953,816,194, the final harvest re
turn of 1905. The barley indications are 
for a yield of 147,592,000 bushels, against 
138,651,020 bushels, last year.

(I^enry Cttews) 1 
The general ëbock market has a lower 

tendency owing to the lack of buyers.
The difference between tibia time and 

the corresponding period tin previous years 
is that (the buying power has been mater
ially diminished by (the elimination of tihe 
life insurance companies, and the fire in- 

oompendes instead of being buy-

MORNING NEWS at Ocampo (Jesus Maria), Chihmafh.ua,, 
Mexico, almost completely destroyed the 
city and kiiüad seven, or more pensons. 
Many otheis were injured and it ds ex
pected some of them will die. All the " 
killed and injured are Mexicans.

The New York supreme court handed 
down a decision yesterday to the effec-b 
that a theatre is in effect a private place, 
and tihe manager or proprietor thereat 
can refuse admitsLcm to whom he ohooeesr 
The feoj&ion dismisses ‘ the complaint ' oi 
Jannes S. Metcalf, the dramatic critics 
against Ghta-rlies Burnham, a member or 
tihe Theatre Managers’ Association, fat 
excluding Metcalf from Burnham’s thee 
attire. Metcalf charged tihait Burnham an<S 
ettiher thcaitrioai managers had entered in* 
ho a comspiirocy itio prevent him from ex* 
cmcisdng ihis lawful calling.

Pandora, 98, A W Adame. 
Preference, 242, G L Purdy.
Rewa, 122, D J Purdy 
R. D. Spear, 299, J A Gregory 
Sadie Wllcott, 291, J H Scammell 
T&lmouth, 99, W L Groeby.
Three Sisters, 275, J E Moore.
W H Waters, 120, A W Adame.

Local
At a meeting of tine N. B. Fenian Raid 

Veterans held last evening, a communica
tion was read from the British "Veterans’ 
Association of America, stating -that they 
would’ hold their next meeting in this 
-city on May 24hh, 1907. George W. Cou- 
iillard, of Wakefield, Mass., and formerly 
of this city, is president of the association. 
The local association wild endeavor to 
fittingly entertain the visitors -when they 
come.

The 3rd Regrinnemit. R. C. A. was inspect
ed last evening by Ool. Rutherford, of 
Ottawa, who expressed himself as great
ly pleased -wi-th tihe showing made by tihe. 
mien. In the absence of Col. W. W. 
White, through illness, .the command of 
tihe regiment was taken by Major J. B. 
M. Baxter. The imepeobion will be con
tinued this 
last night that the gun. detachments will 
leave for Beta wo. wa on the 21st. It is 
expected that about one hundred men 
will go. f

At a meeting of the safety board which 
is called for thds afternoon the question 
of the appointment of a matron for the 
police elation and jail will be considered 
and it is understood that the necessity of 
securing a paibrcQ wagon wiill also be 
brought forward. The advisability of ad- 
'dmg two stories ’ to city had], transferring 
•the commit tee room bo one of the new 
fiats and renting the upper one for offices 
will be introduced -by the chairman, Add. 
Vanwaiit.

MARINE NOTES
Steamship All ant ©n left Liverpool for this 

port yesceifoay.

Furneee steamship SL John Cfcty arrived 
at London via Halifax yesterday.

The brigantine Boston Marine, at Louto- 
burg, wN'l go on time charter with the Do
minion Coal Company.

Captain Mitchell, now of the Solatia, will 
command the CaEsandra, which is expected 
in Montreal 'harbor In tine middle of Septem
ber.

A despatch from Louisbung yesterday cays 
the Elder-Dempster scanner Angola, w-M-cto 
struck off East Bauline Tuesday manning, la 
aground fore and aft amd is COI^^eT?~|y 
strained. Nos. 1 and 2 and tihe after hold, 
are fuill of water, which rises amd fails with 
tihe tide. The engine ds keeping the engume 
room free eo far amd it to expected ttoat with 
tihe two tug® alongside am attempt wall bs 
made at full tide to float -the e#hip.

eurance
ers, aire all gradually eeHing stocks ito pro- 
vidle f unds to pay ithear San Francisco 

losses.
This is (tihe reason why big opératoire 

are not taking more stock just now. Be
sides, ithe (trusts agitation has driven many 
capitalists (to Europe for a rest because 
they find no secure rest <thcs side of the 
briny deep.

!
’

i

Stmr ODtrrvUle, Thompson, Sandy Core. 
Scihr Sea Flower, Thompson, Muwjuaah- 
Schr Watchman, Black, St Marline.
ScJhr Ethel May, Hudson. Hamptod.
Sohr May BOM, K et nie. Waterside.
Bohr C. J. Ooiwell, Oordoe, 9t Marttna. 
Sohr Lumen, Porter, Tusket Wedge.

BETTER SALARIES
■MILLIONAIRE JOINSEOR BANK MEN

SOCIALIST FORCES(Montreal Star.)
Bank salarie® in Oanada have been im

proving eteadddy for three yeans.
This to due in a great measure rto tihe in- 

crearing burine® of rthe olkj bonks, the ap
pearance of new .banks, and the remark
able increase dm branches.

Good bank clerks are scarcer in Can
ada today than ever before, and reliable 
men of experience find their service® are 
valued (highly by their employers.

lit is only a few years ago (that banking 
salaries were lamentably low, but with 
the remarkable growth of the country 
there has been a steady improvement.

The prizes at the top ore worth etriv- 
rimg for.

Salaries of $7,000 and $8000 are common 
among local managers in big cities, while 
the general managers, of course, fare much 
be titer.

One of tihe highest «ta*» paid in Can
ada goes to B. E. Walker, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, who is said to get 
$30,000.

Rumor has it that hto asstotiamt, Mir. 
Ladid, draws $20,000.

It wa sannouncedevening.
Sailed

Huron, 2,254,. Thompson, for BostonWEDDINGS J. G. Phelps Stokes, New Yorl 
Millionaire Slum Worker, An< 
nounces His Conversion t( 
Socialist Doctrines

etmir 
via Bafitport.

DOMINION PORTS.

HILLSBORO, July 11-nAtrd, str Bdids, Men-
4 NEWCASTLE. July 1».—Cld, etr Lewtoport, 
Robertson, Dublin.

Coy-Burpee N. Y. STOCK MARKETWILL REDUCE RUBBER 
TO 25 CENTS A POUND

On Wednesday, July 11, Miss Bertiha 
E. M.. Coy, daught&r of James E. 
Coy, of Upper Gagetowm, was united 
in marriage ito Tibomas Burpee, mereîiaot 
of the same plane, amd eon of ex-Sem- 
srior Burpee. Mi» May Alice Davis, of 
Boston, Mass., wee bridtesmaEd, and Sid
ney Burpee, bis brother, supported t!he 
groom. Little Maes Tomena, of Medford, 
Mass., wieh (Mins Coy, Helen Davis and 
Mildred Davis, of St. John, acted as flow
er gmt». The bride was given away by 
C. R. Davis, of St. John.

The bridie was dressed in a gown of 
cream peau de cygne en traîne with garni
tures of Princess Louise laoe amd bridal 
veil amd carried a bouquet of bride’s 
iroses amd maiden (hair fern. Tihe maid' of 
borner was ipmettahr gowned in .blue and 
white striped taffeta, with yoke of baby 
Irish point and bamds of Persian em
broidery, amd carried a bouquet of car
nations and sweet peas. The little flower 
girls looked very sweet in white mudim 
amd Dresden ribbon sashes and carried 
baskets of pink and white iroses. 
bride’s mother was gowned, in black met 

black eilk with point lace collar.

Friday, July 13.
Chicago Market Report and' New York 

Cotton Market Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

NEW YORK, July 12-J. G. Pthel£ 
Stokes, the young millionaire who for seva 
eial years has devoted himself to worHJ 
in ‘the slums of this city, lias formally am 
noumoed that he wild, cast his lot with 
SociaJk* party. The amnouncememt 
made in a letter to the executive corn- ' 
mottes of the Independence League, whicSf1 

made public .today. Mr. Stokes wat 
candidate for borough president cm tht 
league’s ticket, at the last municipal elco 
rion, mhieh 'was headed by William R, 
Hiearst for mayor.

The letter withdrawing fpom member» 
ship in itihe league amid announcing his in 
tentiom to offer bis services to the So» 
cialist party, is dated from Mr. Stokes’ 
ihoine in itihie east side tenement district.

In the letter he declares 'that while he 
regards capotai as necessary at present to 
the public welfa.no, he considers it so 
harmful Whim used selfishly that its com* 
plete control by the .people, oaliecitivedy, 
is essemtiaiL He says, also, that he id 

that rile majority of those who 
uphold the present system do eo on the 
assumption that it is a fair and just one. 
It is his boSei, however, as expressed in 
the letter, that the so-called capirtnlie6 
system, as euçÿ;" is dndefemsihle ethically 
and disastrous industrially through the 
escaipabie wage-slavery to which it leads, 
and that it rimist be eupplamted by a meat 
•righteous system of coopération and mu 
tual aid.

(N. Y. Journal of Commerce).
W. H. Ellis, representing a syndicate of 

New York men Who are reported to have 
acquired large 'holdings of the rubber shrub 
known as guayule, says that the action of 
the Continental Rubber Company, which 
was organized Jan. 6 in New Jersey, in 
reducing tihe price of rubber from 78 to 28 
cents a pound has stirred up the rubber 
comhinationa of the world, . and already 
prepaiefisgri for a rubber warfare have 
begun. Through the medium of the Con
tinental Rubber Company, which, it is 
asserted, controls 25 .per cent, of tihe guay
ule' lends of Mexico, John D. Rockefeller, 
Jr., and E. B. Akhioh, eon of Senator Aid- 
rich, expect! to reduce the price of rub
ber to a maximum *tttf 25 cents a pound, 
bring itihe rubber combinations to terms, 

. secure control of them and amalgamate 
them ell into one corporation which will 
bear itihe same relation to tihe rubber in
dustry that Standard Oil does to the odd 
industry.

Rubber from the guayule plant cam be 
extracted, it ds asserted, at a cost of ten 
cents per pound. One ton of the plant 
produces 250 pounds of rubber. The ccat 
of manufacturing is so far below tihe price 
of Brazilian rubber, which before the ac
tion of the Continental Rubber Company 
sold at $1.37 a pound, that there can be no 

, competition.
i That the Continental Company is work- 
ing to secure a monopoly, Mr. Ellis asserts,

: is shown by the efforts made to secure 
control of plants in Mexico. He asserts 
that efforts have been made to buy the 
plant of the National Rubber Company of 
'Durango, and that a price of $500,0CM7 gold 
was recently offered by the Continental 
Company for this plant, although the cost 
of installing the National Rubber Company 
plant was only $78,000 'Mexican. He also 
asserts that Howard Page, of New York,

I a stockholder in the Continental Company, 
yl is now in Mexico trying to secure control 

| of the guayule lands, and that M. Ken- 
I yon, of Kenyon & Kenyon, a Wall street 
law firm, ds also in Mexico for the some 
pi rpose-.

a'* The regarding the production of rubber 
from the guayule plant, Mr. BUiie cays that 
an estimate he has from .private etwees 
of tibe value of the guayule fends in Mexi
co is not leas than $150.000,000 gold, and 
that these fends con be developed in from 
six to ten years.

Yesterday's Today’s
Closing Opening Noon

93%94V*AmiaJg Copper 
Anaconda ..
Am SmelV^Rfg .. ..142% 

Am Oar Found|y 
Am Woollen .. .
Atcbtoon.............
Am Locamotd ve 
Brook 
Balt &
Camaiddia-n Pocdflc .
Oh'l & G West .. .
OoQo F & Iron . 
Cooiaoliiflated Gae .
Gen Electric Oo .

BRITISH PORTS.

LIVERPOOL, July 11.—Ard, etm-r U1 undo,
HSlteitmr Alanteo, St John; Pontiac. Hope- 
weM Cape; Oanaddan, Montreal ; Empress cd
^WANSEATj’uly^ll^Ari, bark Waldimlr,

INISTRAHULL, July 12—fed, stmr Loyal 
Briton, Chatham for Cardiff.

LONDON, July 12—Ard,. stmr St John City, 
St John via Halifax. , ‘

INISHTRAHULL, July 12—Ped, hark Bon
heur, Newcastle, N B. „

HOLYHEAD, July 1>-Ps3, dhdp Reg-eoit, 
Ba:e Verts for Runcorn.

BELFAST, July U—Ard, bark Kentigeru, 
Newcastle, N B. „

MOVILLE, Ju-iy 12—Ard, stmr Virgintom, 
Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool.

FOREIGN PORTS.

NEW YORK, July 13-gCld, achr Harry, 
Pembrolre.

PORTLAND. Me, July 12—Ard, stmr St 
Onoix, Mitchell. St Jdha for Boston and eld.

ANTWERP, July U—Sid, etmir Mount Tem
ple, Montreal.

CITY ISLAND,, July 1-2—Bound south, str 
Rosalind, St John's, N F, and Halifax.

Bound east—Sranr Prince Arthur, New; 
York for Yarmouth.

BOSTON, July 12—And, etmr Boston, 
mouth.

Old—Gdhrs Nellie, Metegfhan; Domain, Sh-u- 
lee; Ste’la Maud, Point Wolfe; Tempérance 
Belle,• Sit. John; Aernes May, do; Jencuie 
C, to. >

Sid—Stmr A W Perry, Yarmouth; orihr 
Newburgh, Hantsport.

VINEYAR DHAVBN, Maes, July 12 —Ard 
and did, brig Venturer, Pert Grevilie for 
Ci ty Island ; echns St Olaf, Hantsport for 
City Island; Keewaydln, Parrsboro for do.

Ard—Sohrs Freddie A Higgins, St John; 
Barcelona, Halifax for New York.

22523614 226
128K 128%

141% 
33V6 - 33

tihtf
WB4

128%
142
32%
32%3332% Provincial

William Stone a Fredtariobon kimber- 
man who ihas jueifc retimrraed from the head- 
waiters of itihe St. Jcihm says that 24,000,- 
000 feet of ket year’s out on (the upper St. 
John to frung up making in all 130,000,000 
feet .to dome to the booms.‘ Mr. Stone 
who ihas been getting out lum'ber for Ran
dolph & Baker says that Charles MdiHer 
'has 2000 (pieces ihomg up on the St. Fram-

% 85%
% 64%

8686
65 was

7271%
115%
168V.

1 614 
158% 158%
16% 16% 16%

45%

»
.. 76% 76^

45^
I

3S%Erie .............................
Erie, first pfd .. ..
Er:e, second ptfd ..
I Illinois Central................173% 174
Kansas & Texas .. ..32 
Louis & NashviWe
IniteTbaro-Miet .a................ 34%
Mexican Central 
Missouri Pacific .. .. .. 89%
Nor & Western 
N Y, Central ..
North West ..
Ont & Western 
Pacific Mail ..
Peo C & Gas Oo .. ..88% 88%
Readtmg, ex d 2 p c ..118% 117
Republic Steel............. 24%
SJogs Sheffield 
Pennsylvania ..
Rock Island ..
St Paul .............
Southern Ry ..  ..............33
Southern Pacific
Northern Pacific ..............196% 197
National Lead .. ..............72% 72
Twin City...........................11È
Tenn C & Iron ............143% 142
Texas Pacific .
Union Pacific ..
U S Rubber .
U S Steel ....
U S Steel, pfd 
Wabash ...
Western Union 

Sales in 
Shares.

76
65%65

174
31*' 

..140% . 139%
31

139%. ms.MONTREAL MARKET
IS VERY DULL NOW

The I. C. R. has decided to issue “mark
et tickets” to second close paesemgere. 
These tcckets will gave a netium second 
edass tpassage at one way first-class fare. 
To temuimal points like Halifax, St. John 
amd Montreal itiheee tickets will be issued 
daily and -from an extended radius, while 
to lees (impartant points they will bq is
sued three times A week, on Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, and from a 
lees radius.

Amherst X. S. has decided to spend 
$40,000 on permanent streets, $30,000 on 
waterworks and $10,000 on the extension 
of tihe sewerage systom.

The people at Balmorail, N. B. realized 
$1250 at their three days’ picnic which was 
most eueoeesful.

19%19% 19%
88% S3
«%iB%

86 85%The(Montireal Star, Wednesday.)
The Montreal stock market ds making 

new records for dndlnees these days, amd 
neither here or in Wall Street are there 
any indications of the much tidüoed of 
“July boom.”

Sales on tihe local market at yesterday 
afternoon’s session attained the imposing 
total of 150 eihareB, while in the first 
hour this morning exactly 59 shares Chang
ed bands.

Thds is not inspiring to either the pub- 
lie or the .brokers, and the latter, judging 
by the slim attendance on the board are 
beginning to find the golf links more in
teresting than the stock market.

MS% 138% 1
m 194

46% 46% 46%over
Mips. Wm. Christie of Boston, an aunt of 
(hie bride, wore a gown of silver grey 
louisine with baby Irish point and em
broidered applique. Misa Lizzie Flewell- 
img, of Kingabcm, amotihier aunt, wore a 

of' black .taffeta with iwhdite laoe eol-

Iaware32
88%

116%

i69% 68%
;134 123%

32%
123%

v. v::.m 23Yar- 172% 173%gown . 
lar. The bride’s travelling gown was of 
Alice blue panama and1 cream eitna/w hat.

The grooy’s present to tihe bride was 
a beautiful diamond suriburat; to the 
bridesmaids a diamond locket and neck 
chain eadh; rto the groomsman, a pair of 
geld cuff links; to the flower girls, gold 
brooches and pearl rings.

The groom’s father gave a present of 
a dozen silver soup spoons. Although 

90 years of age, he was present at the

m-32% 32%
64% 64 64%

196 I71%

142
30 29% 29%

140% 140% 140% NOMINATED EOR GOVERNOR
NASHVILLE,' 'Term., July 13.—Henry 

day Evens, former commissioner of pen
sions, and recently American consul gen
eral in London, was nominated for gov
ernor by the Republican state convention 
tost night.

41 39% 86%
33% 33% 33% General100 ICO 100
18% 19 I19

Th)e repoult tiheut tibe western wheat crop 
(has been affected by mist to denied from 
38 points in Manitoba and Saskartdbewaai. 
It is expected that tihfo yeeur’e crop will 
be ttbe greatest and best ever harvested 
in the west Harvesting wül commence 
in (thirty days.

Richard Gragg, who ihas been commto- 
eioned by the Rniitish goveromenit to study 
Oanadian tirade oenditions, has arrived in 
Ottawa. Hie expects to be in Canada from 
eight mcntihs to a year. The chief pur- 

of his visit is to asoertadin the best 
of establishing Riditdeh commercial

LOOKS RATHER BAD
FOR COPPER MARKET

......................91%
New York yesterday 946,500

over 
ceremony.

SPOKEN.

SABLE ISLAND, July 12—Stmr Camponda, 
Liverpool for New York, In communication 
with Marconi station 230 mike east, lpm, 
will prdbaibly dock noon Saturday.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.Thde taible ie not calculated to inspire 
overweening optimism ; It give* twenty of 
the leading copper stocks on the Boston Ex
change, with their high prices for the year, 
the low of last week, tihe decline per share 
and the total depreciation in market selling 
value:

Tbe man who can’t be humbugged miss- 
lots of fun in life.

July Corn 
July Wheat 
July Oats .
July Pork 
Sept Corn 
Sept Wheat 
Sept Oats .
Sept Pork .. ................... 17.37
Dec Wheat

. 52% 52% 62%
.. 78% 78% • 78%
..38%

CAN SING HIGH, TOO.

He (in roof gardien)—“She sings like a< 
oyciter.”

She—“Wihat. an absurd comparison. 
Who on earth) ever beard an oysbe*. 
ving?”

He—“Do you mean to bell me you never 
beard of the oyster Partita ?”

es
18.87

VESSELS IN PORT 52% 62%
78% 79CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

(Too lata for classification.)

52%
79De- Total 

High. Low. cline. deprecdaiticin.
AmaUgamarted . .118 96% 22% 834,626,000

Ü3S.”"2 2% SSi5SÈ
HSïs r r ^ ^etÆ
Copper Range ..86% 68 17% 6,700,0001 MeBLJMMWRrem
Greene Cone .. 32 23% 8% 8,126,000
Ierte Rcyale .. ..29% 17 12% 1,856,250■
Mohawk.............. 67 59% 7% 787,500
North Butte .... 95% 83 12% 4,900,000}
Old Dominion .. 47% 26% 11 L650.C00 bbsT QUALITY OF MILK AND

113% 106 6% 800,0001 Jp cream, try the CIXyVBR FARM DAIRY.
2m000 0rier® defllvered promptly. Ted. 1,606, H. 
1,620,000
8,887,500 rro IjET — TO LET YOU KNOW OUR 
2,426,000 J_ jDo®lery vafluee, we will eeM 6 dozem of 

fine cotton stocking,s tonight for 16c. pair, 
840,000 warth atocut 22c. pair. PATTERSON’S DAY

LIGHT STORE, Cor. Duke and Ohariotte 
Store open evenings.

36 36 35%Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee:— I80% 80 

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

80
STEAMERS.

Evangeline, 1,417, Wm Thomson. & Oo. 
Lord Londonderry, 1621, W M Mackay. 
Ooamo, 1,172, Robert Retford Co.
Platea, 2,043, Wm Thomson & Oo. 
Pruth, 2,867, J H Scammell & Co. 
Pydna, 1,865, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Sellasia. 2263. Wm Thomson & Co. 
Trunkby, 1668, J H Scammell & Co

BARKSL

pose
nueams 
agencies in Canada.

The province of Quebec has sued the 
E. B. Bddy Company far $254,535 far suc
cession duties an itihe estate of the late 
Ezra Butler Eddy.

A cloudburst and landaiidie on July 10

Dom. Iron and Steel .... 26 
Montreal Power 
Rich & Ont Nav .. ..S3 
IKiionda < Traction, ptfd ..93

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.

?6
96 96% RATHER STEEP.

Boctxxr—I thougihit you were warned not 
to go near the preci'pioe.

Patient—I was, but I thought it wag 
only a bluff.—Harvard Lampoon.

83TIOY WANTED TO LEARN CIGAR BUSI- 
r> nœs. Apply MARITIME CIGAR CO., 

29 Cauteteury street. 7-13—2t

HIGH PRICED CHEESE.
“Never before in tihe history of tihe 

tirade was lljc paid for dheeee alt tihe 
wharf m July,” said R. M. BeMantyne on 
‘<Jhoi*e’ in Montreal when speaking of 
the price at which 'tihe offerings at the 
wharf were sold on Monday. “The dairy 
farmers of Canada are certainly to be en
vied this year.”

July Cotton .. .. 
August Cotton .. 
October Cotton .. .. 
.December Cot‘on .. 
January Cotton ..

.10.26
. .10.30 10.33
..10.42 10.45
. .10.47 10.48
..10.51 10.61

Osceola 
Parrot
Quincy ................... ..
Tamarack .. ‘..122

10.34
10.45
10.50
10.55

2424 Mats, 293. Wm Thomson & Oo. 
Milton, 348, J W Smith.

* SCHOONERS.
Abbie Keast, 95, A W Watson 
Anna, 465, Master 
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 
Bessie Parker, 227. R C Elkin.
Effle May, 67, D J Purdy 
E. Mernam, 331, J W Smith. 
Georgia, 296, J W Smith 
Harold B Cousens, 360, P Mclntyeg 
Hudson, 99, W L Oroeby.
Lavonia, 266, J W Smith 
Lucia Porter, 285, P McIntyre. 
Luta Price, 121, W M Mackay.
Lois V Chaples, 191, J P McBay. 
Manuel R Cuza, 258, P McIntyre, 
Mineola, 270, J W Smith 
Nprombega, 266, R. C. Elkin. 
Oriole, 98 F Tufts & Co.

48
114 93 21

95 27
United Copper .. 78% 69 19%
U. S. Smelting . 62% 54% 8%
Utetti Cons............ 69% 53% 16%
Wolverine .. . .151 137 14

M. LLOYD, 38 Sydney street.

REMEMBER No butter will go out (either 
wholesale or retail) from the 
Creamery with the ST. JOHN 

CREAMERY Stamp upon it, but that which is STRICTLY FRESH 
We make hundreds of pounds every day.
U/je St. John Creamery, - - - 

Telephone 1432.

VOGUE OF RAG CARPETS
Rag carpet rugis are (having a reftato- 

eance in Ihomcy wlhene dM-tfosMoned fur
niture is used. The colors aire woven in 
a harmony much more pleasing than the 
crudities of rthe old-style rag carpet.

1
!

.110% 94 16% $101,232*750Average streets.

T7MRST CLASS ADVERTISING SOLIdTOR 
J? wanted to call on leading merchants otf 

A decline of about 200 pcdnits in leas than New Brunswick with new and high class pro-

ZrTX rmeeriSr^toZr^Spa^e
Which has been mate the subject of U. S. MeMnda street, Toronto. 7-14—It

cTk
Thds week a Bale was ANDERSON & CO., 17 Ohariotte ®t7r^6t

RECORD DROP OF 200 POINTS.

GRAND TRUNK GAIN *67.127.

The Grand Trunk system for the first week 
otf July showed a gain of 867,127, as ftxHoiws:

.$793,065 
. 735,928

92 King St.The season’s come alt last when we 
Begin ouir cadhi to burn—

To spend in rtwo short weeks wfhat took 
Twelve long, long mionrtihs' to earn.

1906
0905

early in the year, 
made at $336.$57,127Increase

St. John, N. B.UNION CLOTHING COMPANY. 
Great Money-Saving Values !

26-28 Charlotte St.i
Opposite Robert a train St Co.'» Popular Or , 

Goods 8 ter a
. (Old y, M. C. A. Building)

•out* stock on hand must be cleared out—and it will be to your advantage to supply yourself here at once with 
guarantee with every article. Don’t delay a moment, come at once.

Great Values in Boys’ «Suits.
Boys 2-Piece Suits in great variety, régulât $3 and $3.50 

values, at $1.98.
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits in endless patterns, high class tailored, 

at $2.90, $3,00, $3.25 to $4.25. Splendid values.

See our large and well assorted range of Men’s RâiuprÔOf 
CoatS—they cannot be equalled for quality and price.

We are making room for our large Fall stock that will soon be here, 
all your wants in Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing—prices that cannot be equalled and satisfaction is our

Men’s Furnishing's.Men’s Suits Galore.
Men’s Suits, in Fancy Mixtures, Scotch Tweeds, Hewson All- 

Wool Tweeds, etc., to sell from $3.40, $4.00, $4.65, $5-4°> 
$6.50, $7.00, $8.00, $9 OO, $10, $11, $12 to $15.

Men’s Suits, in All-Wool Clay Worsteds, regular $13 and $15 
value, to be sold at $10.20 and $12.00. ‘ 

j*** Youths’ Suits, in Fancy Mixtures, regular $8, $10 and $12 
value, to be sold for $5.00, $7.50 and $9.00.

26-28 Charlotte Street.
{Old Y.M.C. A. Building) r

J

Men’s Working Shirts, in Lt. and Dk. Colors, 45c, 60c, 75c.
25c, 48c and 69c per garment 

• 33 cents each.

1

Men’s Underwear, at -
Men’s Black Shirts, at
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts, regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, 

at 69 cents to clear. Y

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Alex. Corbet;, Manager.COMPANY ***UNION CLOTHING

iv'; ■■ V> Vi1' ^ . ri&vvi a
-
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HER GARDENSt. John, July 13, 1906. We Have Brought 
Happiness to Many

Stores open (till 8 o’clock.THE EVENING TIMES. Panetee, that were her thoughts, run riot 
here,

Roeee, that were her dreams, their pee--4 
fume shed.

Tall irises, she tended, arch o'ertfoead, 
And tawny lilies, that she smiled on rear 
Their stalks in scarlet pride; while, sweet 

and clear.
The thrushes 

thread—
Not wistfully, as those who mourn their 

dead.
But glad as If her presence hovered near.

New D. B. Suits. MXjPPf EST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 13, 1906.___________________________

Tfc. <» inhn Brenlne Times is published »t 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every even- • In* T&ùnday Excepted) by tbs St. JoL Time. Printing ft Publishing Co.. Ltd. A com- 
p&ny incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

JOHN RTJS8BL.tr. .TR. Prient.

1 Circulation of The Times.

Young couples during the month of 

June, if you want to enjoy happanees let 

us furnish your new home with up-to-date 

furniture, carpets, etc., during July.
i Just Arrived. Excellent Value.

Our business lhas readhed eudh proportions 'tihat we find it necessary to have 

goods come in almost every week, 

garments always on hand, 
lue and cut amd made in iahe very latest s tyle. ASK TO SEE OUR MEN S D. B. 

SUITS AT

all the trees with musicA. M. PV.T,T)TNQ. Editor. *
new

a new and larger budding. The city hell 
is now entirely (too smtaJl.

---------------- ------------------------------
The annual convention of tithe United 

Baptists, which closed this manning, was 
marked by a spirit of harmony so notice
able that the moderator was able to ex
press his (hearty congratulations to the 
brethren. The union (has justified itself 
and must produce continued results far 
good.

In thin way we have mew, fresh, up-to-date
And who shall doubt but that she does re

turn
To breathe the fragrance of her blossom

ed bowers,
And whisper ancient vows amdd the fern, 

Where her white heart once opened like 
the flowers;

Or that, each year, when earth is warm with 
spring,

Somewhere she. walks apart-^remembering.
—Charlotte Becker.

The new D. B. Suits received yesterday are excellent va-

Weefc Ending July 7,1906,
I New Refrigerators.( W

$5.00, 7.00, 8.75, 10.00,12.00 and $14.50. fiftMONDAY—Dominion Da, 
TUESDAY . . . 
WEDNESDAY . . 
THURSDAY. . . 
FRIDAY . . . 
SATURDAY. . .

IS
We (have only a few mare of our cele

brated Refrigerators left. You will save 

dollar by purchasing the latest.

à. . 6,992
. . 7,343
. . 6,978
. . 7,006
. . 7.305

IN LIGHTER VEIN
SHE ESCAPED.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
199 to 207 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEY, many a

“W/hiat! Peebles, that hard old mis
ogynist, manned! Why, be used to say 

‘he wouldn’t many the best woman in the

♦<$>■

Foothold Rubbers 
55c. a Pair.

The statement given elsewhere im to
day’s Times shotvs that the exports 
through this port to the United States for 
the quarter ending June 30th were slight 
ly greater than for the like period last 
year, the gain being chiefly in forest pro
ducts.

AMLAND BROS., Limited,^world.”

V“Well, he hasn’t.”—Boston Transcript.
i

. . 35,624 
. . 7.124

Furniture and Carpet Dealers, 

i9 Waterloo Street.
TOTAL -. .

Daily Average . . 
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Six Months,

FLYING START.

“Miss Short says she’s thirty, but Fm 
sure she is thirty-six, every year of it."

“Well, you see, she was six before she 
learned to count.”—Boston Transcript,,

ENVIOUS.
Just now when humid airs unite 

To make us weak and weary.
Who is it says we have no right,

To envy far-off Peary?
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

%
$16.50.—A Handsome Bureau and Corn- 

Surface oak, golden finish, largei mode.
British ovaj mirror, etc., only $16.50.

a

Are light, easily adjusted, can be packed 
in the smallest travelling bag and meet all the 

requirements of a summer rubber.
They should be called the Ladies’ Com

fort Rubbers.

-s>

Yachting
Shoes

The safety board will do well this af
ternoon to endorae the proposition to 
have a police matron, amd also a patrol 
wagon. The need for both is apparent, 
and existing conditions too disgraceful to 
be tolerated much longer in a eo-aalled 
Christian city.

Suits!6,7911906, . .

CARS AND CHILDREN
High or Low Lacedhave decidedThe street railway company 

that all 'children occupying seats in the 
fares. It may be hoped that 

will not be compelled to 
to this

TU QUOQUE.
Mistress—Lucille, ask my husband 

«that he wants far dinner. I haven’t 
spoken to him for a week.

Miaid (tearfully)—Neither have I!— 
Translated for Tales from Le Journal.

cars must pay 
the conductors
give a rigidly literal interpretation 
order. If they do so it will be a hardship 

people. One of the greatest 
offer their very

--------------- »-e<S-ee---------------
Last night’s electrical storm was very 

severe in this city, and there were several 
narrow escapes from dearth by lightning, 
in houses which were Struck by the cur
rent. Such severe storms are rare in St. 
John.

Permit us to show 
the newest patterns and 
tell why our Suits pos
sess ’ novel style fea
tures and retain shape
liness until the end.

•3

SEE THEM. r
to many poor 
pleasures unkind:

Mrs. Lakeside—Yes, I’m a bride, end 
I feel as if I were in the seventh heaven.

Mrs. Knicker—What, have you been 
married six times before ?—Translated for 
Tales from Fliegende Blatter.

SURPRISED AND SURPRISER.
Jack Haggard—Miss Roxiley’s farther 

made a surprising statement to me last 
night.

Tom Asoum—What was that?
Jack Haggard—He sneaked into the 

parlor and said: “Ha! I caught you kiss
ing my daughter.”—Philadelphia Frees.....

TAKES IT OUT OF HIM.
“Why is it women are such poor arith

meticians? My wife can’t add a column 
of figures to save her life.”

“Neither oan mine. But rite’s a corker 
at subtraction—when it comes to money!” 
—Detroit Free Press.

parents can
children at this season is a ride in 

Many could not do 

to very frequently if it Were made more 
expensive than at present. And small chil

dren do not take up much space.

young 
the open street care.i

V 94K1N&
& STREET

-----------------*+&•-*-----------------

Amherst has decided to spend $40,000 cm 
permanent streets, in addition to $80,000 
on waterworks amd $10,000 on sewerage 
system. Amherst dhows oomtnmued evid
ences of the enterprise of its people.

Fine Bleached Canvas, Blucher 
Cut, Leather Innersoles and f/hlte 

Rubber Bottoms.

The Rubber will not peel off from • 
these shoes, but give good reliable 

wear.

where aNo doubt tilery are some cases
endeavors to impose on the com 

several children, some per-
parent
pany and pass
haps quite large, without paying more than 

The conductor should be a very- 
good judge in such cases. A rigid enforce
ment of the new regulation would be ,n- 
teneely' unpopular. It would be roost felt 
by three who have the least money with 

which to pay.
There

A. R. Campbell & Son,
High Class Tailoring,

3i And 33 
KING £> 
STREETFLOOD’S,4M-

one fore. JoQm A. McCall made (heroic effort» to 
make restitution, and left but a email 
fortune at 'fade death. The pity of it is 
that (there wag need for irestdibuti<*i.

-----------------*-#-$>♦-•-----------------

The Baptist convention, in fixing a 
minimum salary far minds tore has taken 
a step ffchot was needed. Ministère of all 
the dhurches are underpaid.

-----------------mn —

'Mayor Sears (barf dome weOl to move tibe 
“Nigihtt Hawks” from King street.

$1.75Men’s High Laced •
Men’s Low Laced $1.50, 1.15 -*26 Germain St./

$1,35, 1.00 
$1.35, 1.00

Womens
is something the street railway 
might do, without serious incon- 

themselves, and with great 
They might

Boys’We are opening today a large stock of Russian Brass 
in Jardinieres, Candle Sticks, Pitchers, Fern 
Dishes, Wate.r Bottles in Hammered Brass, 
Trays, Vases, etc. Also a great assortment of Son- * 
venir Goods in Enameled Work and Grey Sil
ver. Our stock appeals to the most refined tastes and 
the prices are most reasonable.

WEIGHING MACHINERY.company 
venience to
benefit to many children, 
occasionally provide a car to give poor 

free ride around the system.

Open evenings until 8.30 
Open Saturdays until tl p. m.We make a specialty of repairing load: 

platform end counter scales, also weigh 
beams, to conform with Inspectors' re
quirement»

CAUGHT THE FEVER. . ^
“He was knocked down by an auto

mobile, you know, and he got $2,000 
damages from tine fellow.”

“Goodness! I wonder wheit he’ll do 
with the money?”

“Oh, he’s spent it; bought the fellow’s 
automobile with it.”—Philadelphia Led-

l.\ FRANCIS & VAUGHANchildren a 
Nothing would appeal to popular sympathy 

daily carload of happy 
the railway. It

I I

ES. STEPHENSON a CO.,
IT, a Nelson Street. St. John. N. B - '

more than to see a 
young people whirled over 
ought to be possible to arrange 
that this could be done.

IQ King Street■

| matters so SENATE PASSES THE
PENSION REPEAL BILL A Fine Display1

ger. f ; -V;I • .»»

The Floods Company, Ltd., CONSIDERATE.
“Why does the conductor collect the 

fares just as we are entering the tun
ned?!’ inquired the stranger.

“That is the company's order,” explain
ed the native. “It’s to cover the comdiuc- 
ttor’e confusion when he blushes for hav
ing to collect any fare at all on this line.” 
■—Chicago Tribune.

THE ECHO’S FUND OTTAWA, July 13.—Sir Richard Cart-
. . y, tt,- wright, in the senate yesterday afternoon,

The Times did an injustice te une ■ moved for 'the suspension of rules so that 
fax Echo the other day in an article on y,e pension Ml might be proceeded with
... «frtoh air fund.” The state- on its second reading,that paper s fresh am Senator Landry objected, but his objec-
ment ftibait tihds fund was s ition was overruled and «Hon. Mr. Scott
ration to the efforts of Misa Marthplll 7n.lve(] second reading of the bill. Mr. 
Saunders and Other ladies of the Women’s Scott referred ‘to the fact that most of

«imervréed tl men who had served Oaqeda as t-a- 
Oonmcal who sough proa binet ministers had retired from office poor
playgrounds for all tire children was m- mefi an(j cases of Sir John A.
correct. In reply to a correspondent, how- Macdonald, Sir George Cartier and Hon.

il ™,v be said that the article was Wm. McDougall. .
ever, it may Th, ble to Canada. Last season s bill, he de-
not inspired by anyone m ±iau . dared, was night in principle, and, no
Times is so deeply interested in the super- hobbit, at a later session another bill would 
vised playgrounds plan that it regretted be introduced which -would provide for the 

• TI n r „ „ „-Hrm likedv to pensioning of needy ministers, 
to see in Halifax any Senator Lougheed criticized the govern-
•withdraw attention fromthort great move- m,ent f(xr having offered the senate a most 

for the benefit of the children. Th21 important legislation late in the session.
fresh air 1 That was sufficient defence for Senator 

Landry’s objection to the suspension of the 
rules. Then! only tw-o days ago, the pritae 
minister had announced in the house that 
the bill would not be put through this ses
sion. What could be relied upon in con
nection with the government if toot the 
word of the prime minister and the act on 
the statute books.

The bill had been put through the house 
by the finance minister in a moment of 
petulence. The British ministerial pension 
bill had been often criticized, but the Brit
ish ihoiee had always stood against re
pudiation. There was no aot which the 
senate would be more justified in rejecting 
than (this one, whidh had been offered to 
them in the dying hours of the eesadn.

Senator Elfe expressed the opinion that 
the government in passing the bill had 
contracted an obligation and should pay 
the beneficiaries up to date of the cancel
lation of the act.

The hill was passed without amendment.

/ Of Jewels and Jewelry of the highest grade and most artistic 
designs ncSvU awaits your inspection.

Our name stands for the Best ” and most reliable always.

I

31 and 33 King St., Next M. R. & A.i
a. 2'm

FERGUSON ® PAGEOIL- STOVES t ,

SUSSEX 41 KING STREET.
SUSSEX, July 12—Arthur Maggs re

turned to Boston the first of the week, 
after epeniding his vacation at Otis home 
here.

Mir. and Mira. Stanley Douglas, of Stan
ley, N. B., are the guests of Mire. Fred 
Walker.

Rev. J. B. and Mrs. Gough left today 
for P. E. I., where Mr. Gough takes 
charge of his new circuit.

Dr. and Mrs. Rogers, of Fredericton, 
amrived tonight, and 'were received at the 
parsonage by a number of the ladies of 
the church.

Mrs. Horace Price, of Sydney, is visit
ing Dr. and Mrs. Daly, Church ave,

M. W. Carrier and bride arrived last 
evening and will make their home with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. T. Morrell.

Marier Harold Wood of St. John is visit
ing his cousin, Mrs. Fred Comnely.

Mr. Warren of Lynn, Mass., is visiting 
bis eon, G. H. Warren. *

Mrs. Daley, of Melrose, Mass., mother 
of Dr. J. J. Daley, arrived by the Boston 
train yesterday and is the guest of Con. 
and Mrs. John SprouL

Mrs. Charles Pickhard and son of Saek- 
ville are guests of Mis. S. H. Langatroth.

Mrs. Palmer and ohfildren, of Moncton, 
have returned home, after spending some 
time with friends here.

Mrs. A. 6. White and Mrs. W. H. White 
went ito St. John this rooming as dele
gates to the United Baptist convention, 
being held in that city.

Miss Annie Sproul, of Higbfield, was in 
Sue sex yesterday.

In summer time a good Oil Stove is one 
of the greatest comforts a housekeeper 
oan have—especially at these prices:
One burner tdze^ with four inch wick, 55c.
Two burner size, with four inch wick, $1.10.
Three burner size, with four inch wick,

$1.65.
One burner size with 4 1-2 inch wick, 65c.
Two burner size with 4 1-2 inch wick,

$1.30.
Three burner size, with 4 1-2 inch wick,

$1.95.

Special one burner size, complete with kettle, 90c.
Sterling “Puritan” wickless blue flame Oil Stores, the highest possible grade, 

$3.75 to $9.75.

This was not oredita-

China and Leather
Suitable for Wedding Gifts

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON*,
Echo, it da learned, has had a 
fraid for several years, and it is not, 
therefore, starting any new movement, 
but is in sympathy with the playground 
movement bis weH.

Nevertheless, ithe Times repeats that to 
limited number of children from 

®t. John to tihe

j 'V

Comer Germain and Church Streets.

send a
a oity like Halifax or 
shore each week is not ae 
work as to provide a practically unlmujt- 

■ ed number of children with profitable and 
healthful enjoyment for many weeks in 
supervised playgrounds. Possibly Halifax 

that berth are done merit year. The

Emerson. (Si Fisher, Ltd,
25 GERMAIN STREET.

f

E
"beneficent a

OUR AD. HERE
Would œ read by tbouaanda 

every evening"ONE PRICE ONLY.” Everything throughout the store marked in plain fig-

urea.
•will eee
Echo and other papers wiM have an oppor
tunity in the meantime to arouse a oom- 

sentirnenit in favor of the 
to the

s

Boys’ Blucher Cut Tan. A REAL GOOD DINNER. - i
ipefiditg public 
double duty the citizens owe

Native Spinach, Beet Greens, New Carrots, Beefs, Turnips, Squash, New Pota- 

Native Asparagus, Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Celery, Lattice, Radishes, NATIVE 

STRAWBERRIES.

$210Good strong boot, medium toe, low heel 
Boys’ Canvas Shoes for vacation time; also Tennis Shoes, all sizes.

children.
toes.ROUMANIAN LABORERS

J. W. SMITH, 37 Waterloo Street.Probably no workman in the world to
day is more to be pitied than he of 
Roumania, the little Danubien principal
ity in which agrarian conditions are eo 
acute that a revolution palalld to that of 
France, though on a smaller scale, may be 
anticipated at any time.

The Roumanian laborer is a simple- 
hearted, kindly fellow. He is rather tall, 
with the sallow complexion of the French 
and with an unmistakable sadness of 

born of long centuries of

THE MARITIME BOARD
J. E. QUINN. City MarKet Telephone 636(Telegraph.)

successful prosecution of the west
ern land thieves has been described as 

of the notable achievements of the 

administration. 
officials their positions, led 

arrest and conviction of hundreds 
who were deliberately swindl-

I AN INTERESTING CASE
The application of Leonard B. Tufts 

for a supersedeas in the matter of James 
E. Humphreys, of Pebitoodiae vs. Leonard 
B. Tufts was heard yesterday afternoon 
before Judge Landry end an adjournment 
vase made until this morning.

Mr. Humphreys some days ago secured a 
warrant under the absconding debtors’ 
aot against the defendant end Mr. Tufts 

seeks to have this warrant euper-

ALL STYLES OFTheI
: : Rubber Tired Carriages' one 

Roosevelt 
some higih 

to tiie

BARGAIN SALE OFIt cost
l

Boots and ShoesIN STOCK AND MADE 
TO ORDER.

^O.JLDGXCOMBZ.nSt<H*9 ClC Jtaflif
of persons
ing the United States government, and 
landed not a few of them in jail. Secre
tory Hitchcock, of the interior depart
ment, proeechted the case with unbend
ing determination. The following des
patch of July 5 shows how severe was the 
puntihment meted out to the guilty:

“Peter Meldrum, former United States 
general for the district of Ore- 
today sentenced to pay a fine

countenance 
misery. The homes of these laborers are 
grouped in villages and these villages were 
like those of ithe Dahomey people at the 
World’s Fair—-mere hovels of earth, for 
the most part, consisting of a single room, 
with a protruding roof to form a portico, 
in whidh the laborer spends his few hours 
of ease.

Inside these homes show varying de
grees of culture. Some of them (have their 
walls covered with white cloth much 
fluted and adorned with rows of lace in 
lieu of wall paper, 
and these are in the majority, are forced 
to content themselves with a coating of 
whitewash tinged with the blue that is 
eo popular in Roumania. The humblest 
simply have the wattlings filled in with 
earth to keep out the .winter winds. Here 
■the laborer sleeps and spends the winter.

In other seasons at sunrise the men of 
the family and all the women except the 
one whose duty it is to attend to the 
home, take the ungainly Cape buffalo and 
make their way to the fields, there ti) 
plow and sow and reap in most primi
tive fashion. To keep the plow down 
firmly in the furrow the little ones sit 

the frame while the father guides

ENDS ON SATURDAY NIGHT.
The Werld’s Only Semi, 

tary Dustless Floor 
Brush

I for homes, offices and all pub
lic building. Get the brush 
with steel reservoir bade.

85 Dock Street, J. E. B. Herd, Manager Maritime Office.________

now
seded. L. A. Currey and E. T. C. Knowles 
appeared for Mr. Tufts and the former 
read the affidavits of C. S. Hanington, 
Sheriff Freeze, of Kings (Jo., Sheriff 
Ritchie, of this county and of James E. 
Humphreys, the petitioning creditor.

Mr. Tufts admitted that he had gone 
to Amherst on June 18 and had stopped 
at the Terrace. He registered as L. B. 
Smith, St. Andrews, N. <B. He did that 
to avoid meeting a certain guest. He stat
ed that his assets at the present time 
would balance his liabilities.

If you want to save money, come now. 
Store open until up. m. Saturday.

E. 0. PARSONS, King Street, West End.I

surveyor
ifgon, was

of $250 on each of twenty-one counts and 
sixty days’ imprisonment at (hard

Still others, however,

B— ..................................."I
■ bargains in tan shoes I

to serve
-labor on each of eighteen counts in tine 
Federal penitentiary at McNeil’s Island 
(Wash.), for conspiracy to defraud the 
United States government in connection 
with land deals in tiiis State.”

Canada may learn some useful lessons 
from (her neighbor. This country has en
tered upon an era of enormous expansion. 
There will fee legitimate opportunities to 
acquire great wealth, but there will also 
be opportunities and temptations to ac
quire it fey methods not legitimate. There

in lies the danger.

! In the latitude of England the ground 
25 feet below the surface of the earth does 
not reach its hi#e3t temperature of the 
year until November or December. The 
ioldeat month 'that far down is May.

3 Have you 
r changed> 

your ad. 
in the street' 
cars lately

v INFANTS'—68c., 78c., 88c., 98c. 
CHILDREN'S—88c., 98c., $1.08, Si.18. 
GIRLS’—98c., Si-18, Si.28, S1.48. 
BOYS’—Si.48, S1.58, S1.68, S1.88. 
WOMEN’S—Si-28, Si-48, Si.68, S1.98. 
MEN’S—$1.98, S2.48, 552,88, S3.38.

E

:
Fruit Jars

SELF SEALING FRUIT JARS in Pints, 
Quarts and Half Gallons.

I Preserving Kettles
ENAMMBLLED PRESERVING KETTLES 

all sizes, 15c. to $1.00. „
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER, Vhdeaale 

and retail.
WILSON’S FLY PADS, 8c. package; speci

al 6 ball croquet, 95c.; a small lot oif ham
mock samples at wholesale prices.

, Cor. Main and Bridge Sts. Ê
mammmmmmmmmammJk

|jC. B. PIDGEON 9upon 
the team.

r

-----------------»-e<s>. » —

Aid. Vanwiart is of opinion that the 
preBemt atty hall may be enlarged, by the 
addition of two stories, so that it will 
serve aH purposes properly for yeans to 
come, and at small cost for the improve
ments. The scheme is worthy of consid
eration, in view of the fact that there 

no easily prospect of i$>e erection of

EXPERIENTTA DOCET.
Stubb—“What kind of shoes are those 

you are wearing?”
Oogger—“Walking shoes.”
“Walking shoes for eutomoibûe riding?”
“Yes, I know my machine.”—Qhiioago 

Daily News.

Some people think that they are phil
osophers because they can laugh at an
other man’s misery. ,

A. B. WETMORE, 59 Garden St. If not.:t The Telegraph i1ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT STORE■
General Dry Goods, Smallwares, 

Ladies* and Children’s Boots and Shoes, 
Store open evenings. Prices right.

designs and print* them83 and 85 Charlotte St.,
TsL 1765 [Near HlnK St-
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Alteration,5 oci&tx
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Montserrat Lime Juice
And Choice Fruit Syrups

f?

Sale !

F. BURRIDGE, - - West End.
Suburbanites agree tirait the season, up 

to tile present time, has been delightful 
and viedibara from various pants of 
the Maritime Provinces and other plaices 
are being entertained at many of the 
pretty villas along the St. John river and 
its tributaries.

Mm. L. B. Knight and family have re
moved to their summer home at New 
River.

Miss Ethel Stewart has returned from 
St. Stephen, where dhe has been visiting 
Misa Estel la Robinson.

Mire. Myles, of Montreal, and Dr. Ang
lin, of CharJobtebown, P. E. I., are tire 
guests of Dr. J. V. Anglin* at his home, 
Lancaster.

The marriage took place at Halifax, on 
Wednesday morning of Miss Claudine 
Mary Brawn, or that city, and Obty Sav
ory barrister, also of Halifax, and son of 
Judge Savary, of Annapolis.

The engagement of Mass Kitty Ed
wards, only daughter of Postmaster Eti- 
wamda, of Erodericiton, and W. Daiw-œ 
Gihnour, of this tity, is anmannced. Mr. 
Gilmour is a son of Daniel Gilmour, of 
MonitreaJ, and grandson of the late Sen
ator Gilmour, of St. George.

President Roosevelt’s son, Teddy, jr., 
is now cn a visit to Canada, and 'with his 
companion, George C. Outlier, is whip
ping the streams at Campbell con, N. B., 
and Bona venture, for salmon. They will 
spend some weeks in that neighborhood.

SOCIETY AT OTTAWA.
“Rev. Lewis Lanpher and Mrs. Lan- 

pher are spending the summer in St. John, 
N. B.”—Evening Journal.

“C. H. Oasson, manager of the Bank of 
Nova Sooitia in St. John, formerly manager 
of the 'bank in Ottawa, is spending a few 
days in town, stopping at the Windsor.

[Mrs. Palmer of St. John, who has been 
tire guest of hier sister, Mrs. S. E. Daw- 

n, left for home an Friday.
“Mom Florence Hanington 'k at home 

Grom Biyn Manor, Philadelphia, a.ud is 
staying with her parents, Canon and Mrs. 
Hanington, at St. Bartholomew’s rectory.’’ 
—Citizen.

“The Mi sses Sparks are leaving next week 
for St. Andrews, N. B. >

“Miss Ethel Bate is leaving next week 
for St. Andrews, N. B„ and later on will 
join Mir. and Mrs. Newell Bate at Metis.

“Sheriff Sweetiand is leaving this week 
for St. Andrews, N. B.”—Free Pro».

At the last court held by their majes
ties at Buckingham Palace, the Marchion
ess of Donegall wore a princess gown of 
white and stiver brocade, relieved with a 
beautiful garniture of silver, enriched with 
paste.. Train of cloth, of silver lined with 
white pyure, and bordered with silver em
broidery draped from both shoulders, 
where at was fastened with silver cords 
and tassels. Lady Evelyn Grey had on 
a gown of yellow messailine satin trimmed 
with tire pateit pink Banksia roses, and 
train of striped silk and yellow velvet lin
ed with white Loudsine.

The hot wea'tlher which has prevailed 
during the last few days has offered ex
cellent opportunities for pleasant little 
outings and tea at the beeches. City 
functions have, consequently, been few in 
number. Bathing is more than ever a 
favorite pastime and now roller skating 
promises to become popular among society 
folk. Many pleasant afternoons are 
whiled away on the golf links and tennis 
court, and, it may not be amiss to say 
that angling parities are constantly being 
farmed among those who are not sum
mering out of town.

The meetings of the United Baptist As
sociation have, of course, made some little 
stir in social circles, as many of the dele
gates are being entertained at tire homes 
of tire church, members. The synod meet
ing at the provincial capital has taken 
from tire city most of tire Anglican 
depgy, as well as a number of lay dele
gates, but all. 'will probably have returned 
to the city by the end erf the week.

Then again the annual cruise of the R. 
K. Y. C., which starts tomorrow, will take 
quite a number Of society people, not only 
from the city, but also from tire various 
suburban restate. The week of “Happy 
Days” promises this year to outdo ail 
previous seasons in points of pleasure. As 
already announced, the annual sermon 
will be preached by Rev. Dr. Fraser, as 
Rev. Dr. Barker wild be unable to be 
present.

“ The store that sells good things.” V'TT

BARGAINS FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN

!

Men’s Straw and Linen Hats. ■so
:-AT-

(If you want light SUMMER HEADWEAR in variety, 
in the position to show it to you. Something light, 

^ neat and stylish at Moderate Prices.) We have what you want.
Straw Hats. 25c. to $3.50.
Linen Hats, 35c., 50c. and 75c.

1
1WILCOX BROS.,we are -1

54, 56 and 58 DOCK STREET.r

-c—«, A 65 DUFFERIN BLOCK,e I O V/ Jul/\v7| Main Street, North End.
Si

OUTING HATS AND CAPS
•For Vacation Time in

Straw, Linen and Felt to keep the head cool, from 2çc. 
up. Panama Hats from the land of the Panama. 
Children’s Headwear of every description. Golf Caps 
of the latest.

!

THE ELECTION 
IS POSTPONED

CANADIAN R. R. EXPANSION
AND INDUSTRIAL GROWTH

•- Hatters,
#, 93 KING STREET.THORNE BROS I

The Very Latest! Deadlock in Synod Over Choice 
of Coadjutor Causes Post
ponement Until October.

New Mining and Agricultural Sections to Tap-r-The Lure of
Northern Wheat Fields—Gold Fields to be Opened Up By 
the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Best equipped and most up-to-date Cafe in the City, 
-yhich is managed by the most experienced Chef in St. John.

Olympia Palm Garden Restaurant,
(Formerly the Alexandra.)

OPPOSITE THE DUFFERIN HOTEL.

For a good dinner, or a nice tasty lunch after the opera, 
or at any time, WE ARE UNEQUALLED.

The Menu and Cuisine is excellent and will remind you 
of the best New York or Paris Styles.

Broiled Live Lobsters and 
PlanKed SteaKs our specialties.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU

B. H. WALKER, Proprietor.

r 1

FREDERICTON, Jiufly 12—The appoint
ment of a coadjutor bddhop for the diocese 
of Fredericton will be made by "the synod 
on the first Tuesday in October. This ac
tion was decided on after eight ballots 
had been taken (today and it was found 
impossible to make a choice. The favor
ite candidates were Rev Canon Rfldhardlsoin 
and Ven Archdeacon Neailes. On the Hast 
'ballot Canon Richardson had 25 clerical 
and 31 Hay votes and Archdeacon Neales 
had 27 clerical and 12 lay votes. A two 
thirds vote was necessary to election and 
as it was apparent that neither candddlafe 
would get this the election was postponed 
until October.

Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Co. have also ac
quired large areas of coal lands. A good 
tonnage from this source is in eight. On 
the way to the coast the railway will 
open up the rich gdd fields of the OsMmca 
and the Omenioa, which are now difficult 
to work an account of lack of transporta
tion facilities.

“The wheat belt of the Canadian North
west ehaxte about 400 miles further west 
ithan (the eastern limit of the wheat belt 
of the American Northwest. As the Can
adian. wheat belt os opened up the raid 
rate becomes an increasingly important 
factor in determining the direction, in 
which the grain will move. By the time 
the Edmonton district is reached grain 
rates to the head of the Lakes amount to 
little except on paper. In this section 
producers look to the British Columbian 
mines for sale of their agricultural pro
ducts. When the railroads pudh west of 
Edmonton, attention will have to be burn
ed more and more to (the Pacific coadt as 
an outlet. There has been a email begin
ning in the way of shipments of winter 
wheat from the semi-arid belt of southern 
Alberta to British';€#NHjnb«an ports. With 
a view to this (the Grand Trunk Pacific in
tends to have its own steamers on the Pa
cific. The quer'tioia of outlets for grain 
eastward also attracts attention. Almost 
from the begiimnng of railroaid oonetruc- 
tâon in the Northwest there bias been a 
strong -belief in the efficacy of a gram out
let by Hudson Bay as a regulator of grain 
rat&. From Winnipeg to Liverpool via 
Hudson Bay is 600 miles shorter than via 
■Montreal. The Hudson Bay Co. has been 
handling traffic by way of Hudson Bay 
for nearly three (hundred years. In 1884 
a committee of the Manitoba legislature, 
in reporting in favor of this route, claimed 
that the shorter mileage would attract not 
only the grain of the Canadian, bait also 
of the American Northwest. The shipping 
season by (this route ie short, and much 
elevator accommodation would -be needed 
cut terminals. Other ecmrideraitdons, such 
as heavy insurance and freight rates, have 
to (be considered. Also vessels would, have 
difficulty in obtaining westbound cargoes. 
However, the advantages of this route axe

fixed article in ithe transportatdoin creed 
of the Canadian Northwest. A line has 
been subsidized and has been undertaken 
by -the Canadian Northern. During the 
laltter part of 1905 surveys were made and 
preparation ha« been made for construe- 
tion beginning at Erwood on the Canadian 
Northern line in Saskatchewan.

“While the new Mmes are - thus active 
the Canadian. Pacific. hias been consolidat
ing and improving dite lines and seizing 
hold of strategic pointe.”

S. J. McLean, associate professor of po
litical economy, University of Toronto, 
contributes to the Railroad Gazette an 
article on Canadian railroad expansion, 
part of which is reproduced below:

“J. J. Halil s plane to participate in the 
expanding traffic of the Canadian North
west are the most recent tribute to the 
traffic importance of a section which, 
thirty years ago* was known as the ‘great 
lone land.’ Mr. Hill’s recognition of the 
traffic possibilities of the Canadian West 
is not li-TTiMtod *o the prairie section alone. 
In British. Columbia ibe has i-n hand the 
Vancouver, Victoria & Eastern, which 

through tike mineralized belt of 
eouftlheinn British Columbia, 
open up a more direct line of communi
cation between the British. Columbian sea
ports and itihe Crow’s Neat région and will 
undoubtedly have important effects on 
rates throughout the Rocky Mountain 
section.
tivity has been to force tihe Canadian Pa
cific to undertake the construction of a 
line from its mrai-n line at Spenoe’s Bridge 
into the boundary country. The extern- 
eion of tire Hill woad it*)1 Ferme will top 
the coking coat, which is in demand 
further west in ithe mining country -which 
f.'htf* road traverses. A branch of the Van- 

Wiestmiinster & Yukon, another

Beware
iof cheap, poorly made, traelhy clothes. 

T hey are a snare and a delusion. They 
are dear at any price. Make tire acquaint
ance of

V

Royal Insurance Co.
OF UYERPOOL, ENGLAND,

GIVE US A CALL 20th Century Brand
runs

clothes and tiren you’ll know why so 
of moderate means look - so

This will
many men 
smart and flbyldih.

Here and (here -rally.
Suite, $10 to $25.
Two-piece suits, $10, $12, $13.

Red 4» Pharmacy1 Pool Table, Slate Bed with 
Balls and Cues, complete; 
1 OaK Double Standing, 
DesK.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
—AT—

' IpHP Mr. J. Sidney Kaye begs to notify his 
patrons that*he has associated himself with 

Mr. William. B. Tennant and Mr. Richard 

C. B. Kaye to conduct the above agency, 
under the firm name of

litAlready tire1 result of this ac-
I have just opened up and placed in my 

window a large order of Olive Oil and Cu
cumber Soap, 3 Cakes for 10 Cents, as long 

as it lasts.
A. GILMOUR, 4■*

KAYE, TENNANT & KAYE68 King Street 
Fine Tailoring. 

Tailor-made Clothing.
Friday dose ait JO; Saturday ait 1.

-r..

I1G. A. RIECKER.NAGLE’S Bated at St John, N. fl., this Ninth Bay 
of July, 1906.

Oouver,
Hill project, is to be extended to Edmon
ton by way of Yellow Head Pass. Other 
lines projected will enable him to tap the 
agricultural section both of British Colum
bia and of southern Alberta. In -the new 

of Alberta and Saskatchewan

87 Charlotte St* House Furnishing Store, Cor.' 
Duke and Charlotte Sts.

J. SIDNEY KAYE. 
WILLIAM B. TENNANT. 
RIOHARB C. B. KAYE.

iTelephone 239. 1 i HH-ii

proviooes
Mr. Hill proposes to build a tine from 
Forai©, running nor to. of tire Canadian 
Pacific, and eastward tiaroueih Manitoba 
to Winnipeg. It is not Mir. Hill’s policy 
ifi build east of tire lakes, and Ire bas ex
pressed ibis wuLtinginere to have tire Caina- 
diian times haodle any of his Caiuadjiaji 
traffic east of Winnipeg. The ramifications 
of his American liases are eudh, however, 
that it is probable tirait, witih fihe excep
tion of. distinctly local traffic, tire bulk 
of the traffic he obtains will go south, of 
the boundary.

“While tire eastern portion of tire Cana
dian Northern, as far as Quebec, runs 
through a well-eebtied country, tire east
ern portion of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will be a pioneer tine running through un
broken and practically uneetitiied country. 
The route selected ties well within the 
non them trait of the cereal belt, which 
on the eastern slopes of Canada runs as 
far north as Jamies Day. ,The country it 
traverses will ait best 'be suited only for 
mixed farming. And a considerable per
iod must elapse before any great tonnage 
of agricultural products cam be obtained. 
There are, however, great pulp and 
power possibilities. From an engineering 
standpoint the line has tire great advan
tage of easy grades.

“It is tire lure of the Northern whealt 
fields that is attracting this railroad con
struction. The advantages of the Canadian 
hard wheat belt cannot be surpassed. The 
meet northerly of tire tines projected falls 
far within the northern titrate of the cereal 
befit. While this dips down to about 49 
donees near the mouth of tire St. Law
rence Eiver, it rums to 68 degrees near 
tire Bookies. And it has 'been shown that 
wheat can be grown in the far western 
section as far north as 61 degrees. When 
all the necessary discounting of the vari- 

wild estimates of the real estate 
boomer in regard to 'the wheat possibilities 
of this section are made, it is still readily 
apparent that there will be wheat ton
nage more than sufficient not only for the 
tines at present under construction, but 
for additional lines as wall. While atten
tion is being turned to the wheat belt, it 
must not be forgotten tirait the country 

also mineral resources.

Crocker-Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Excello Arc

SEE OURThe Sign 
of Wear.

;■
1■

SOAPS ;

I, .

.Bells, Lighting Plants.
This is the sign of the shoe that wears. We are making a special 

display of Soaps for a 
time, and wish you to 
share in the exceptional 
values. Look for our 
special

‘WIRING1N ALL BRANCHES. I jCANON EICHAKDSON. I
It is stamped on the sole of every “ARTISAN ” 

SHOE—and guarantees the service and satisfaction of 
every pair you buy.

FranK P. Vaughan,
jplectricaiÆngîneer « and Contractor,!

i
The results of the first and last ballots 

were as follows:—
Neales, first, 19—7; second, 27—12. Tuck

er, finat, 2—2; second, 0—0. Oowde, first, 
2—6 ; eeoond, 0—0. Farthing, first, 3—1; 
second, 0-4). Penbrea/tih, first, 4—1; sec
ond, 1—0. Williams, first, 6—0; second, 
1—1. Montgomery, first, 1—1; second, 
1—1. Newnlham, first, 1—0; second, 0—0. 
Bryan, fi.net, 1—0; second, 0—0. Artnitage, 
first, 2—3; second, 0—0. Richardson, 
fiist, 15—29; second, 25—31. Davenport, 
first, 0—0; second, 0—0.

On the (third ballot twenty-edglh* clergy 
voted for Neales and thirteen laymen, 
While twenty-two clergymen and thirty- 
five laymen supported Richardson. Ten 
votes were divided among the other candi
dates. On the fourth ballot Richardson 
had twenty-six clergymen and thirty-five 
laymen, and Neales twenty-five and thir
teen. On the fifth ballot Richardson's fig
ures were unchanged, while Neales’ in
creased to twenty-edgihfc and fourteen. On 
the sixth ballot Richardson’s vote was 
twenty-four and thirty-three, and Neales’ 
twenty-seven and twelve. On the seventh 
Richardson's was twenty-five and thirty, 
and Neales’ twenty-eight and twelve, and 
on the final ballo-t Richardson twenty-five 
clergy and * thirty-one laity and Neales 
twenty-seven and twelve. A few of the 
delegates had left the hall (before the last 
three ballots were taken. On the eighth 
ballot Canon Montgomery received one lay 
and one clerical vote. Dean Williams re
ceived the same, and Pentreaitih one de id
eal vote.

SWohn, N. B. $ MUKStieet,
Phoney IQ.

a

« ARTISAN ” is the workingman’s shoe—for farm 
nd factory—proof against stones apd the scrapheap.

In a variety of shapes, leathers and prices.

Trademark stamped on the sole 
w\ of every shoe.

5c. LINE. J.a
HAMM LEE,z

45 Walerlo* St.Tel. 1739. :
!First Cause Hand Laundry. Oootoreafl. 

ed lor and delivered promptly, a trial 
will convince that my work la the beetW. J. McMillinV

The Aecs, HoWen Co. of Heitreal, Lid
The Largest Shee Mandactirers 

s— ----. la Curia.

Pharmacist,

625 Main Street. Tel.980
SEVEN CHILDREN

DROWN TOGETHER
Lowest Prices in Town!

Shirts, 3 cents, Collars t cent. Cuffs 
2 cents. Suit Underwear 6 cents, Vests 
to cents. Coats to cents, Handkerchiefs 
1 cent. Sox 2 cents.
HUM YEE. 502 MJHM STREET. 

Gooda Callod for and Dolloorod.2

■eifTMAL. wromras.
VANcoovEa. st. jera.

tOne Slipped Into Deep Hole in 
River and Six Others Tried 
to Save Her—All Perished.

A WEDDING CARD ■

DEWITT BROS.,r FROM

A BANK ACCOUNT MAIN STREET.
FAIRVILLE. N. B.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la HAT, 
OATS Md FEWJ, MEATS, BUTTER, EGGS 
and POTATOES.

Branch Warehouse, HABTLAND,
County.

I•CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 12—Seven 
girls were drowned (today in Oedar River, 
only itlhree blocks from home, while wad
ing. The emallesit child slipped into a 
deep hole and in trying to rescue her six 
others were dnoAvnied. Rmth Klersey was 
the only ome of the party to escape. The 
dead:

Lucille, Hazel, Gladys H., Josie Sweet
ing, Ruth and Cora Coyle,. Clara Usher. 
The girls ranged in age from seven, to six
teen years.

Ruth Klensey, tihe only survivor, said 
they were wading when little Lucille 
Sweeting (slipped off a shelf in the river 
bottom. into deep water. Hazel Sweeting 
rushed after her, slipped into the hole and 
five other girls rushed onft after tihe other 
into the hole, trying vainly to save caoh 
other. Ruth Klersey then ran home and 
gave the alarm. Four of the bodies were 
quickly recovered from the water, but it 

too late to resuscitate them, 
other bodies were recovered later.

TREMAINE GARD. i

oue

II have pn hand and just opening the 

finest line of goods suitable for 
Wedding and Anniversary Gifts ever 

seen or
be most happy to show to those looking 
for something for their most particular 
friends and acquaintances.

Special discounts during this month. 

Yours respectfully,
W. TREMAINE GARD, 

Goldsmith and Jeweller. 
Dealer in Silverware and Cut Glass.

The start in life is the first dollar saved. 
Have you-made your start ? If-not,-deposit One 
Dollar In the

FOR SALE
offered in this city, that I Vill

WILLIAM BAXTER HURT
William Baxter, a grocer, residing and 

doling busme-B at the corner <x>if Pitt and 
Leinster etireete, is confined to his bed as 
a result of a ipaimful accident cm Wednes
day evening. Mr. Baxter was attending 
to the care of his home in his barn on 
Pitt street, about a hundred yards from 
tihe house and in descending from the loift 
of the building to ithe ground floor, he 
lost (his footing and fell to the floor be
neath, injuring his side and cutting hiis 
face severely.

The oeoidenit (happened about 8 o’clock 
and it was about two hours later before 
Mr. Baxter was sufficiently recovered from 
the shock, to make his way to bis home. 
He is now under the doctor’s care, but is 
uffering considerable pain as a result of 

bis .mddhiatp.

TTALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY ON 
V line of Street Railway In Weat End. 

Price $2,600. For particulars address J. F.
Mtge

Inpossesses
northern Allberta there are deposits of as
phalt. North and west there is petroleum.
Beds of coal and iron are found further 
south. In view 
of satisfactory fuel in 
sections cf tihe north1 west
plentiful deposits Of lignite in northern 
Alberta are of value. Although it is low 
grade, it is cheap, and as settlement to 
the east increases an increasing tonnage 
from this source can 'be worked up.

“The Stronger financial position of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific, backed as it is by 
the Grand Trunk, will probably enable it 
Uo be opened through to the Tarific sooner 
than the Canadian Northern, and so the 
nature of the country to be opened up by 
it is of interest. West of Edmonton the 
great Peace River country will be travers
ed. There are conflicting accounts con
cerning (this country, but it is known that 
iaxge portions of it are well adapted to 
successful wheat growing and tihat it has 
magnificent ©took raising possibilities. The 
valley of the peace River m heavily timber
ed. Coal lands are also bra verged. The
railroad will have coal deposits near at 
band sufficient to supply fuel to its west* The power of the preacher is in inverse 
era lines. Ithe interests which uonbrol tih* Jjratio to hie profefcsianahaiii*

GLEESON, Canadian Permanent 
Chambers, Prince Wm. streetUNION BANK*

of tire deficiency Wood’s Fhosphodino,various

8/tt ss-»nervous system, makes new 
Blood in old Veins. Cures Nerv

ous Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Emissions, Spbr- 
matorrham, and Effects-of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $1 per box, sixf or #5. One will please, six 
Win cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in

Sk7r'r?n
(formerly TFïndsori Toronto* Ont»

the

l OF HALIFAX.
The Savings Department receives all de

posits of One Dollar and upwards, and allows 
Interest at three per cent, per-annum. Open 
an account NOW.

The
UP TO DATE BREAD

Clean and Properly Mixed la
MACHINE MADE 

ROBINSON’S SPECIAL
DRAWN FROM THE WOOD.J WESTERS ASSUME (JO,V. “Brother Jones’s wooden leg has a-bin 

paln-th him mightily here of late,” Bald 
Brown to Ms wile.

“How be that?” asked Mrs. Brown.
“His wife has a-bin o’beating Mm with 

•it,” facetiously answered Mr. Bno*in.—Am
erican Spectator.

B Is such a loaf of highest quality. Ask your 
Grocer for itX

' s*i jl a mil'Phone 118L173 Union St
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bums, of Bathunst, 

were ait 'thé Royal yesterday.
T. C. Burpee, engineer of maintenance 

and >vay, I. C. R., -Mo-ncbon, wats in the j 
city yesterday.

Will T. Oamletxm, brother of Rev. C. P. i 
Oarleton and Judge Oarleton, is h^me from 1 
the Staitea on a visit.

Mr. and Mis. W. 6. Either left yesterday 
to spend a few da>TB at Bonnyt River fitih- 
ingi

Assets $3,300,000»
Losses paid since organizaHoQ

Over $40,000,000
R. W. W. FRINK,

(B—rhiH—rfw. aLlahaJi-A

Pedding Plants
IN OUR USUAL ASSORTMENT.

HOMELY HYGIENE.

It’s often mighty hard to teM 
The way® of drugs an* licker, 

Sometimea they help you to git well, 
Sometimes they make you Edoker.

-rWastthington Star.

CARRIAGES.
AGENT FOR GRAY A SONS. PN30U- 

metie. Cuablon and Rubber-tired car
riage, Mid and repaired. One delivery 
exp re* (made tb order) for sale.
JAS. MASSON. Fralrvtllo,
LANCASTER CARRIAGE FACTORY.

I
Seedsman and Grower,
47 Cermala Street, ‘Phone 832P. E. CAMPBELL, IL =*-------------f, ■ ri ;;4aMj

i fey
-mW r m mkwf

■

NOTICE !
R. H. Y. C.

And Others Whom, 
it May Concern :

You can have your1 
Groceries delivered 
FREE OF CHARGE 
every evening at 
your homes in 
Millidgeville or at 
the club house.

Telephone y-o u r 
orders to

McElwaine’s
Grocery..

No. 1370.

ism
oef

-.1
.

-
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f CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. )<" [

* ^^LrwNi5?kD |S=S SSi I
FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET. | % display; Minimum tlnue. Write ot phone Tfce Times 1 
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC oharg* 25 cents. when you wish to stop your ad. J ■

1 mmamm—mmf

TRY X
THE INGLE NOOK . 

PHILOSOPHER
Of KENNFBECCASIS BAY

I. -Y ^

HEALTHENE
FOR THE BLOOD JkND NERVES. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT. 

PREPARED BY
Elbert Hubbard says': If you would go 

tihroug'h tihe world. serenely, (think well of 
everybody—even docibors, lawyers and 
preach ere, and keep busy. We should all 
keep busy were it not for tihe wide spread 
impression that the busy man ia busy 
through compulsion—that he who works 
works far a living, which he cannot ob
tain by any of tihe modes of robbery that 
are in vogue, and has not brains enough 
to devise any new way by wlhidh to hood
wink his fellow man. I think it was Tom 
•Sawyer who exacted a fee from hie echoed 
fellows for the privilege of wielding a 
whitewash brush. He showed them that 
whitewashing was not work ^xuit, an art, 
eo they kept busy with the brash' until 
the fence was finished and never got tired, 
while he superintended operations with 
the dignity of an. artist at the head of his 

It is undoubtedly well to 
keep busy, it is according to the nature 
of things to keep busy—to work. All 
nature has been at work for ages, build
ing planets, continents, islands and 
tains, and demolishing them; work is the 
business of everything animate and inani
mate that exists. But how is one going 
to think wield of everybody ? BoHaird t*ays: 
“It can’t be did.” ,

Says he: “Really, I cannot think well 
of Pollard, though he tries , to make him
self believe .that he is a man above re
proach. The finest fruit is always at tihe 
top of tihe boxes of strawberries and rasp
berries and of the barrels of apples that 
he sends to market, and the veal that !be 
sells is not always fully ripe, while his 
eggs, I am told, are sometimes riper than 
is desirable. Pollard knows unripe veal 
and over-ripe eggs, but when he has them 
they are pretty sure to get into some 
other fellow’s dining room instead of his

manufacturersTRUNK The Healthene Co., Sydney, C. BLAUNDRIESELECTRICAL ENGINEER & CONTRACTORAUTOMATIC SCALES 'J
a specialty. PETERS’ TRUNK FACTORY. 
125 Princes» street____ __________

AMES WONG. 313 UNION STREBT- 
Hand Laundry. Shirts 10c., Collars 2c., 

Cuffs 4c., Ladles' Waists 16 and 26c. Goods 
called for and delivered. Family washing 6-6—6 mos

J|AtiT«°aMt w
pEb«Ærsc^c|e «|
Ida, LTD., 35 Dock street, R. W. W. BUCK,
£>caJ Manager. __ __________ _______

ALLAN STAPLES, 130 PRINCESS 
street. Telephone 546. Wiring In all 

branches, fixtures for sale, lighting plants 
installed. Estimates given on all branches 
of electrical work. 40c. to 75c. doz. AMUSEMENTSTAILORS.

THE SCOTT ACT
IN MONCTON Opera House.

Three Nights, Commencing

THURSDAY, JULY 12th.

/"THONG LEE—CHINESE LAUNDRY, 235 
VJ Charlotte street Goods called for arm 
Delivered. Fancy washing, 40c. per dozen.
TTUM WING, 130 UNION STREET, AND 
1 1 67 Brussels street. Shirts 10c., Oeute 
Vests 15c., Ladies’ Waists 15c. to 20c, Goods 
called for and delivered.______________
ITAM SONG WAH.Ô2 SYDNEY STREET. 
±1 First-Class Hand Laundry. Family 
Washing 40, 50 and 75 Cents per Dozen.

EXPRESS TVf ASSON A LYNCH, TAILORS, « GBR-ARCHITECTS
rX7Hn'B-S EXPRESS Loan-AN Y, 65 MILL 
VV street Furniture moving. Pianos and 
Organs a specialty. Telephone, office 622; 
residence, 234. H. GREEN, Manager.

___________ 4-3-3 am.

ZZ j,,,. BRODIE, ARCHITECT, 42 F S2. St John, N. B-^oom
0. Tel. 741. ________ * _-

moderate; satisfaction guaranteed._____
Three Cornered Controversy 

Complicates Matters Con- 

' siderably—Scott Act Prose

cution at Stand Still Now.

Aluminum utensils
EDUCATIONAL

Dock 8L ______________
Dock street. R. D.

tTAVK YOU A TALENT FOR DRAWING' JtL If so our general illustrating course will 
Illustrator in a short time. Write 

call. I. C. 8. Office, 206 streets, Carleton. Family washing" 30. bu, 
dozen. Goods called for

SATURDAY MATINEE
make an 
for Information or 
Union street.

profession.
MILES BROS', ORIGINAL, 

GENUINE,

MOVING PICTURES

San Francisco Disaster !

and 75 cents per 
and delivered.art rooms TENTS

FLORISTS Cl AM SING—LOW PRICE LAUNDRY; 630 
B Main street. All work by hand. Shirts 
7c., Collars l%c.; Cuffs 3c. Family washing 
when attached, cheaply. Goods ^called lor 
and delivered. 6-2B—1 rr^

a '

re^H^s? ^me cooking. Oood

MONCTON, July 12.—It is fltabed that 
one result of 'the recent ccuatpoversy be;- 

the dhiairmam of the police ccanmrt- 
tee, police magistrate and Sccntt Act in
spector over the enforcement of the Sco<tt 
Act, will be a tie-up in Scoitt Act prose-cu
ti» ms altogether. in this ciity, far a tame at 

The Scott Act officer declares that 
he does not piopoee ho lay any more ,Sct>tu 
Aiot information» before the police magis- 
ttrate,. and if he adheres to this stand tihe 
city council is up against the proportion 
of making some new move if it is desired 
to do more Sc:tt Act work. The whole 
trouble has arisen over the declaiatiion of 
the chairman of tihe police committee that 
the present police mag.etraite is 'the stum
bling block in -the way of tihe enforcement 
of tihe* C. T. A. im this city. The charge 
is (that tihe police magistrate refused to 
accent infonnaitions laid iby the Scott Act 
officer, but the latter 'has. coimplicated roii> 
tens to a conaiideraible extent by declaring 
that 'the magistrate has not refused to is
sue papers foi him. It is expected that 
thdaigs will demain at a ebamdstill until the 
next meeting'of the aity council, when a 
lively time over Scott Act maittera is an
ticipated. , ,

E. J. Thomson, jeweler, has purchaser! 
from F. C. Jones the Oliver Jones home
stead ait LewiswJle, one of tihe moi-:it de
sirable residences dm tihe vicinity of Mkme- 
tion. In exchange for tihis property 3lr. 
Thlomscn transfers to Mr. Jones his two- 
story building, occupied as a store and 
dwelling on Main street. Something like 

eight thousand dollars is involved

moun-

ESoSétrSrSrf
Tomatoes. Orders sent to any part of the 
city or country. H. S. ORUIKSHANK, 159 
Union SL ______  ,

fTlENTS, BLANKETS, WATER AND FIRElngh0^i,“tia,^ULî0fM^lSrRI^:

119 Mill Street _______ weenttier wanted.

the city.

brushes VIOLINS, ETC., REPAIRED Meyer CohenDirection
Descriptive lecture by Leonard J. Mack, 

a survivor of the calamity. Additional com
edy and sensational pictures.

PRICES—Night, 16, 26, 35, 60. Matinee- 
Children. 15, Adults 25.

T. WINDS OF BRUSHES MADE TO
1À ^rd^^RMeiring carpet sweepers a spelt*. order. Kepaariu* y®**' Floor Broom, 
Llty. Try my Water-

3-2^3m

T7TOLIN8, MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 

SIDNEY GIBBS, 79-81 Sydney Street

FISH DEALERS__________ __
T71ISH— FISH! ALL KINDS OF FRESH, 
r smoked and salt Fish, Harbor Salmon 
a specialty, Halibut, Shad, Mackerel, H«L 
dock. Cod, Kippers, Finnan Haddle. WEST 
END FISH MARKET. Cor. Winslow and 
Union Sts. FORD & SMITH, Proprietors.

MANICURING PARLORS

WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIANMAcNl\CNUERWSi PP^R street*^(grmluate 
Lunina
rates. DANDRUFF CURED.------------------

BOARDING YX7ATCHMAKBR AND OPTICIAN. HIGH 
VV Grade Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Repairing neatly and promptly pxecutod, 625 
Main street, St. John. N. B. A. Y, PATER
SON. JR. ____________Street.

men ta In OPERA HOUSEGROCERIES
MANUFACTURERS’ AGENTTAB. W. STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- 

Ü Kick Sti Grocery where you can always 
get choice new goods at lowest caan prices. 
Give ua a trial. . ______ _____ __

. . ■o'vrw TRANSIENT BOARDERS CAN IA LBL^ated at 67 St. Jam« One Week CommencingWAL1 PAPERw u Marvin 143 Britain St. GeneralSnetTe1 Tension** Sheare^Sell

Agents wanted—Oood prepooitio®.

4MONDAY, JULY 16,own.”RIGHTEN YOUR HOME AND MAKE
i your REAL ESTATE pay by using our poJJard oontiinued : Said, he, “Pollard
^ rMcmwS* sometimes tones to justify hdmeeJf by say-
saved. H. L. A J. T. McGowan, m ^ ‘You’re another.’ On thés peninsula

we pay several hundred dsolilara a year in 
road-taxes, of which about five per cent is 
expended on the roads, which are becom
ing little more 'than bye paths. But what 
them? Every tub must stand on its own 
bottom. X conclude that we are all very 
much alike. We would form a big trust, 
an oil trust or a grain trust, if we had 
the opportunity. We açe all ‘operators’ 

small scale—on a email scale because 
of oar limitations, I can’t think well of 
everybody ; not even of Pollard himself.” 
White Head, July 9.

T P. GREEN SLADE, 186 BRUSSELS 
Li street Having removed my place o* BT0 !n°^TC£R Ï2ÊÏÏWttaNTED 

IV V young men iu 
M,” Times Office.

and Saturday. InWednesdaybusiness 
pared to 
of General Groceries.

matinee
the Kingdom of Mysteries he Reigns Su- 

Soiree fantastique of the famousf PROVISION DEALERS cess Street. _i preme. 
necromancer.COFFEE

i WATCH REPAIRERSGASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS N°RTHMENDstMEATMi^Dof FISH
dally. Canned Goods of every 
IRONS, Prop. 5-22-1 yr.

ipHE- store. 683 
and fish fresh 
description. J.

: ■ODD COFFEE IS A LUXURY. , P^*® 
"Coffee is abominable. Humphreys Col- 

95 Germain street. Tel. 178o.

CARRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS

HERRMANN THE GREATXA7ATCHBS—CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO VV without a watch when five dollar»

& SON, 21 King street, St John.m-mms..

is the beet XPAINTERS V t l1 Premier Prestidigitator of France and master 
magician of the world, in his Palace of En
chantments, a unique entertainment of mag
ic, mirth and mystery, assisted by Marie 
Herrmann, Queen of Illusions, and the Mar
vellous Prophetess. Sa-Hera, the enigma of
the century.

The meet elaborate, the most brilliant an 4 
the most expensive stage settings ever put 
on in any /magical entertainment 

Prices, 16, 25, 35, 60c., $L 
Seats now on sale. •*.

GENTS FURNISHINGS XTOUR HOUSE PAINTED WITH BREN- 
JL ig’s" Llthogeen Silicatee Paint; will out
wear the beat English or Canadian lead. 
We challenge a test T. G. CORBIN» Taintef 
and Finisher, 209 Brussels street ooie 
agent for New Brunswick.

TT7. BAILEY, THE EXPERT ENGLISH, 
VV American and Swiss Watch Repairer. 
Nf/w puts made, fitted and adjusted by the 
expert from England, at 467 Main street, N.

6-29-6 moe.

end CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
PftTYadrtns in all branches. AU workNORTH HATS, OAFS, 

ete line always 
west Prices. A 

WM. Mc- 
8-2-lyv.

/CENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
U Ac. Full and compte 
on hand. Latest styles. Lo 
careful Inspection will psy you. 
JUNKIN, 677 MAIN STREET.

on a
E.

4-24-3 mos.

P Si

SQUARE,

WIRE WINDOW GUARDS
i TAMES R. ANDRBWS. CARRIAOE^AJID

ftreet, 8. John. N. B.

fist °i4ttfI78eccnd-hsnd carriages tor sale. 
‘iSpâlriM atîoMOt prices, promptly attend-

Postmaeter T. B. Hanington and As
sistant Postmaster M. J. Potter have re
ceived, respectively, increases of $400 and 
$200 in their salaries, with two years’ 
back pay. This places them in the same 
class as the officials in Halifax and Van
couver.

HOME COOKING HT- p. iddiols, manufacturer of
XX wire Window Guards and Office Rail
ings. Special attention given to opening 
aafee. SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE, next 
Dufferln Hotel.

seven or 
in tihe transaction.

Br Fraser, who has been spending some 
weeks here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Fraser, left 'today on her re
turn to Boston.

Rev. James Sbrothard, tihe new pastor 
ci the Central Metihodiat AutoK 
in tihe city this afternoon with hms family 
from Chatham. Mr. Sbrothard will preteh 
lads initial sermon as pastor of the Mono 
ton ehiiroh on Sunday morramg next.

mmmm
TURNBULL, proprietor. _____

>

A LL KINDS OF HOUSE AND DECORAT- 
•fL iv« painting, done to order. A specisjty 

Decorative Paper Hanging,, Llncrusta, “Get the Habit”»"1 
“Follow the Crowd”

MALE HELP WANTEDof Decorative
I OH Clothe, or Burlaps. Workmanship guar- 

anteed. WILLARD H. REID, 278 Union St 
■Phone, 1064.

HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIESr OY OF 17 WISHES TO LEARN BAR- 
ber business with first-claas barber.

“BARBEIR” 
7-10-1 wk.

I Ba EDGECOMBE, MANUFACTURER 
•of0'earrtMtee and sleighs. Repelrlng

masfri&cB.-
T7SQR HOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES, 
JM p&ints. OUs, Putty and Glass, try G. O. 
HUGHES & CO., The Brussele Street Drug
gists, 109 Brussels, corner Richmond. Tele- 
phone 1SBI. _____

Wages no object. Address 
Times Office.TAS - HUEY, «18 MAIN STREET, NORTH 

U End House, Sign and Decoratiye Painting, 
mixed to order. Wall paper for sale.

Telephone
! !

Paints
Estimates cheerfully furniehod. 
1773 A.

\X7ANTED—AT ONCE, A PRESSMAN; 
VV must be able to sew. A. GILMOUR, 68 
King street. 7-^—tf.

I -O0°S,jr°^y te*GRAHAIMaCUNNm<E
MMP*,NAVB|,Osrrtg8e A «e*h Mannfto- 
hirers, 46 Peters St Phone. IMS-

J HOTELS THE GREAT HERRMANN
H01E ALL NEXT WEEK

Henrmad»l,-*he Great, who rankn as rte 
leQ^n^^icdalh-cf *e wot'ld, having.per- 
£3 civilized conato*. oa

globe, and eetabliehed a ttot iTaa ach'd las teo-ock of Getod-W 
itself, appeals at tire Opera House eiinext 
Œ H^mmnX legerdemam J W-X 
ering, amazang and. sensaiteocol. Aean 
addadcoal attraction amid at rt^t expe^ 
Herrmann the G,eat has secured 
veBoufi Sa Hem for Ua engagement m
J<Tto wonderful perfornmnoes ol J* 
roous Sa-Hera seem to border on the mr 
pernaitural. Mme Sa,Hem daams no su
rnaturel powiere, but says 
emphaticaily that ail . 'the attorn*™? 
things she dloea are itmicks, perfected oy 
long and constant practise. Thus whde 
blindfolded, she will toll anyone torn age, 
name, date of Ms birth, foot up oohmm» 
of figures, state the make and nrnnber of 
your watch, time to a tack, read an ear 
tire letter sealed in an enve-epe-^m feet, 
read your thoug|bts before you have tame 
to utter them, and performs scores of oth
er “mdirades”, with equal facility. In 
far off India, the home of mysticism, 
greatest oonjuirem and Mahabmas wotc 
dumbfounded with tihe marveHous powers 
of Sa-Hera. There is a humorous comedy 

interjected in her performance,

ito the Grand Opening at

St Andrew’s Roller Rink
Thursday Evening, July 12

TA/ANTED—SEVERAL MEN . TO WORK 
VV about saw mill and lumber yard. 
MURRAY A GREGORY LTD. 7-5—tt.

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT? ST- JÏÏS? 5m>lfR»S2î^D Ele-
gant view of harbor. Refurnished through- 

cars pass door. Excetieint 
NELSON, prop. ’Phone 

7-6—6m.

M. BABKIN,—COMMISSION AND 
reduce merchant. All Country Pro
uve handled, Butter and Eggs a 

specialty. Centos Aisle FOOT OF COUNTRY 
MARKET.

WCARPENTERSI sout. Electric 
cuisine.
1194B.

FEMALE HELP WANTEDLOUIS

Screen doors made and repaired. ^ 
Chester street, aear oai<>a’ ______ ——

race 42 Spring street _______ '

!XXZANTED AT ONOE—THREE IRONEKS. 
> 1 AMelKlcAN LAUNDRY. 7-12—wk
rXIRLS WANTED^AT D. F. BROWN'S 
VT PAPER BOX FACTORY. , 7-U-L I.

Z-IHENBY HOUSE—NORTH SIDE KING 
Vv Square, formerly Hotel Edward. Cen
trally located. Comfortably refurnlaked. 
Rates 21 a day up. Special rate# to penman- 
ents. Cuisine excellent._____ 6-14—1 yr.
T BINSTBR HALL, 40 LEINSTER STREET 
Xl —Formerly occupied by Inula Nelson. 
Centrally located. Cars pass the door every 
five minutes. Largs, airy rooms, newly turn- 
la bed. Hot water heated. Electric lighted. 
Good tabla MRS. E. F. BUfrBT, Prop.
H/TETROPOLITAN HOTEL, 108 TO 100 
iVi Charlotte Street, on European plem. 
Rooms 60c. per day, by week Joes. Just the 
place to stop at. C. S. GOGGIN, Prop.

FENWICK — COMMISSION MER- 
chant. Stall M. City Market, Butter, 

Eggs and Cheese, arriving dally. Opnalgn- 
mentfl solicited and prompt retnrne made.

w tihe ! *

General Admission 10 Cents
Skates 15 Cents

Xi-lIRLS WANTED WORK ON MA-
V3F chines; also to reew by hand. Good 
pay end Bteaay work; alao work given out 
J. SHANE & GO. Germain St. 7-U-6 t.

T>UTTER, BUTTER! I HAVE A FRESH 
J3 consignment of York and Carleton Co. 
butter for sale at lowest market price. Stall 
12 City Market. Formerly owned by F. B. 
Dunn & Co. P. L. CAMPBELL.

1 fCHAOtS SEATED The management reserve the right to 
refuse admission or the use of skates to 
objectionable persons.

\T7ANTED—WORKING HOUSE KEEPER 
VV or elderly girl tn small family. Apply 
in morning 36 Elliott Row. 7-9—Iwk.

—. r j ai T?g SEALED—CANE, SPLINT, PER- CHtoM^ U^reU. recovering and re- 
rairing. .P«rt®rlt?d |^“ilr “nee for sala 
light and 4ar,t' ^ on? seating. DUVAL’S, We nee no other in our •««"‘a . —_gm,.
H Waterloo street. ___

DICKSON—HALF TON MAÎTREI S Sugar, choice. Maple Honey. 
Cream. CITY MARKET. Tel. 262.i \A7ANTED—COOK r AND HOUSEMAID. 

VV Apply 2Q6 Douglas Ave., evenings. ^
RUBBER TIRES

ICE DEALERS XAJANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE 
VV work in family of two. Good wages.

(Right Hand 
7-7—tX.

CONTRACTORS

GILLETTSTDUBBBR TIRES—HA V IN G ADDED TO 
Xt our plant a solid rubber tire machine 
of the vary latent type, we are prepared to 
put on Coach, Carriage and Baby Carnages 
and all other kinds 01 Solid and Cushioned 
Rubber Tires, R. D. COLES, Ml Charlotte 
street. *-!-* ma

Apply 128 St. James street 
Bell.)TTNION ICE CO.’S PURE ICE — BOIL 

U your water and cool it with Union Ice 
end you will never have typhoid lever. Tel. 
400 B office ; W. E. SCULLY, Mgr.. Toi 888 D.

ihort a abbenault^tractors 
5 and excavators. 6ai Brnaeeia ïali0ns S‘“oII^Sd ^pefeylng promptly ^attended; \X7ANTED—FEMALE SCHOOL TEACHER 

VV eecond-claes, beginning of term. Ap
ply to PHILIP TEARE, Secretary School 
Board, Lepreaux, ’N., B. 6-S0-2W.ICE CREAMa

city Road. Telephone loS3-

;iuVA7ANTED -• FOR TWO MONTHS, A 
V V plain cook. Good wages. No washing 
or Irontug. Apply by letter, or telephone No. 
84 C, MRS. W. E. FOSTER, Rotheeay.

RESTAURANTSTCE CREAM — EQUAL TO THE BEAT— J. only 30c. a quart at CLOVB1R FARM 
DAIRY, 38 Sydney street. ______ _ GRADEHIGH ROYAL INSURANCE CO.CMAHTJEGAL CAFE, 64 PRINCE WM. STREET, 

it wm be open on Saturday. The Ladles 
and Gentlemen of St. John are respectfully 
requested to call and give ua a trial. Nice 
comfortable room for Ladies' Afternoon 
Tea* and Supper Parties.

tihe6-21—tf TA Of Liverpool, England.
Total Funds Over $50,000,000 
KAYE, TENNANT S KAYE,
Agents, 85 1-2 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. B.

IRON FOUNDERS
COAL AND WOOD YAMNTBD AT ONCE — FIRST CLASS 

VV pant makers. H. C. BROWN, 83 Ger
main street 6-1—tt

TTNION FOUNDRY ft MACHINE WORKS, 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager, 
West SL John, N. 8, Engineers and Machin
ists. Iron and Erase Founders.

.!

6eam
lyWOOD YARD—DRY, SOFT 

Kindling, delivered to aay 
ta Craclied, 6c. per buflhei.

alley
Wood ana 

% of city. Oats
MANIN, Telephone Lari. ___________

SSSke^at^^Thrte ft 26c. eegh 
■TTn „* ei es\ full load tOT 22-7o. GlBBUiN «ESÜ tu C^-li^ iChlarmt 6t and smytoe 
Et. 'Fhone 676- __ .

E l-w. vent , ,
.Vhidi is am added charm.FOR SALESHOE SHINE PARLORS

T. H. WILSON, LTD., MFB. OF CAST 
J Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridge* and Machine Castings. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 11* to 184 
Brussels street office 17 and 19 Sydney street 
Tel 166.
CjAINT JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited). 
D Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanks 
Etc., Iron and Brass Castings. Office ami 
Works, Vulcan St St John , N. B. CHA3. 
MCDONALD. Managing Dlreotoa

CURED OP CONSUMPTION

An Interesting Development a1 

An Ottawa Post Mortem.

OATTERSON BROS., SHOE SHINE PAR- 
X lore, 26 King, 81 Charlotte street Pa
tent Leather a specialty. Five Cents Satur
days.____________________■ -
TOHN DK ANOBL.tr, hSOE-SHINING 
O Parlors. Only one in city with separate 

for ladles; U0 King etreet. Patronage 
6 3—8ms

T OTS FOR SALE—AT PATTERSON'S 
JLi Daylight Store, Cor. Duke & Charlotte 
Bus. You can buy late here tor a email 
amount of money. Store ' open evenings. ABSOLUTELY PURE.

SOLD 12 PACKAGES A80 CANS.
FLOWERSTjlOR SALE—1 COMPLETE BLACKSMITH 

JT. Outfit, Tents, all sizes. Steam Whist
les, Inspirators, Bells, Overalls, 2 Sets of 
New Harness, Leather Beating of aid kinds. 
Rubber Belting, New and Ola Metals, Iron. 
Send for price list/JOHN McG-OLDRICK, 116 
Mill St. bt John, N. B.

•ÆKSÆÏ SSS£SS -
too numerous to mention. Also fins potted 
plants. Call and see them.

room
solicited. First class workmen. Same Price as the cheap 

adulterated kinds.VTOftSw5Hl.WtL^«.IA^0ri™ st£De 
IntihT IWWCTed totliy part of the cuy. fi iud ïS: Union Street, opposite 
jSton ^mdiry: West End. GEO GR^EIN. 

pop. M-1 ,T-

UTIKHEAL M. WILLIAMS, 180 MILL 
XXL street Ladles' and Gent’s Shoe Shine 
Parlors, open every day. Shine 6 cento. Sat
urdays, shine 6 cents. Satisfaction guaran
teed.

OTTAWA, July 12—The case »f Wm. 
Mibdhdl, Bay ebreot drowmiad in tihe water
works aqueduct on July 5, will be of glrewt 
interest to tihe friends of *helanti-buber- 
cukeiB movement ttarouglhouit Canada. Hie. 
left lung, as found in tihe post-mortem exa
mination, eihowtad traces of an attack ot 
buberoulcds, wihddh had been cured. The 
indications of tihte were very « evident, 
though the other tog had never been af
fected. The physician who mode tue ex 
aminaition was. Dr. R. P. Rob-nson. He 
expressed the opinion that MitcheU o out
door aotive life had matemaJly assisted in 
effecting itha cure. Br. Robinson at the 
time cf ftihle poet-m'ontean called tine at ten- 
tion of Coroner Baptie to 'the mark on tne 
hinz, which to a medical man indicated 
the place affected had healed, and the cor
oner agreed with him that it was lnarsed 
with tuberouiksis. Here, apparentl}, v* 
proof that ccnsumption con be cured, and 
a ebrong allument in favor of bhe «sdoor
tirealbmeint.

’ %
I $9 Union 

StreetH. S, GRUIKSHANKE.W.GILLETT
TORONTO.ONT.

rx/M. LEWIS ft SON. MFORS. OF BOLTS, VV Iron Work for Bridges and Buildings, 
Fire Escapes, Smoke Stocks, etc Telephone 
136. Britain street SL John. N. Bl _____

TjtOR SALE—EDISON GOLD MOULDED 
X Records lor July. Call early for choice, 
Edison Phonographs, latest improved, fib 
upward. WILLIAM. CRAWFORD, 106 Prin
cess street.

Commercial Union Assurance 

Co., Ltd., of London.

Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn.

Canada Accident Assurance Co
A. C. FA1RWÊÂTHËR & SONS 

General Agents.

HAJtD WOOD, SOFT WOODS AND 
<iu"t«TYFUBL^a STOVES AND TINWARE

KNITTING FACTORY LOST
SALE—RUBBER TIRED EXTEN-TCTOR

X ston top wagon. Inquire 682 MAIN ST.

TON, 672 Main streeL

T1 ARK’S KNITTING FACTORY—WOOUR- 
JT age home Industry and ask for Park's 
Hose an# Half Hose, made In St John from 
New Brunswick wool. Factory, Clarence 
street Telephone 187 B.

CHARLOTTE 
Scotch Coal. 

CoeL Tel. 42Efflaas
p A w F STARR, Limited, wholesale ■R&d*Æl -1 meremanm Aaente D^

>sL-in. a-^-iyr.

T OST — IN THE NORTH END, HAST 
IJ night, a pocket-book containing Bum of 

money. Finder - please return to Times of
fice and be rewarded. 7-12—dlh

TjtOR SALE—GOOD SITUATION FOR 
-L Manufacturing Plant at Coldbrook. Two 
acres of land; six machines for excelsior cut
ting, 2 Drying Rooms; buildings have all 
conveniences. J. MAYER & SON, Paradise 
Row.

SEWING MACHINES
MISCELLANEOUSLIVERY STABLES TXTANTED—MEN Tv SELL THE NEW 

YV williams Sewing Machine In the Coun
ties of flt John, Kings, Queens, Sunbury 

TOHN WKATHERHEAD — HORSES AND j ul York. Apply to J. FRED NIXON, 28 
Ü carriages to hire. Coachee to order on at. 8t John. N. BL

Boarding, hack and livery 
272 UNION STREET, Tele-

T7V0R SALE—SPECIAL SALE OF ALL 
X kind* of Ribbons, former price 6 to 30c. 
per yard. Sale price lc. to 10c. HATTY, 
LAHOOD ft HATTY, 282 Brussels.
T710R SALS—SOME GOOD WIRE RIG- 
T ging. An old scow. A number of 
pieces of pitch pine timber In 12 to 16 ft 
lengths, about U Inches square Apply to 
J. S. GIBBON ft CO.. Smythe street near 
North wharf.

TTiOR ADOPTION—A HEALTHY GIRL 
-T baby, 10 weeks old. Apply giving refer
ences to FRANK A. GEROW, Falrvlew Sta
tion, HALIFAX, N. S.

kindling wood, $1.36 par det^re^ESæB!- 1001 “
short notice, 
■tables, 270 and 
phone, 1076. ROYAL BAKERY.7-10-6 tSHIRT MANUFACTURERS> Yir7ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN AND HIS 

VV daughter, board in a quiet family. Cen
tral location. References. Apply Immedi
ately, stating terms, to UNEBDA, Times Of
fice. 7-9—tf.

TTNION STaBLKS—No. 162 UNION ST. aHIRTg »MADR TO ORDER” AT TEN* ÏL M &Z.W b^NANT’g. 66 Bydn„ ^ Al-lyr. _

THE UNION STABLES. First vtoae rutoar------------------ — "
tired rigs. Prices reasonable. KELLY e 
McGUIRE. Props. Phone 1242.
'' I . . ICIMDS or STEAM HOISTING
TOHN GLYNN, 12 DORCHESTER ST.* Llahtera for loading and dischargingJ Hack and Livery Stable. Free Outfits ^_ÎSPÎS Ïïung v4,el». JOHN CUL- 
at ihort Notice. Rubber tired oarrlagee a I-TNXN- office York Point
specialty. Telephone 1264. 6-28-3m. ■. , ------------------------- ~~~
!------- ---------------------------------------------------SHIP CHANDLERS

(TWO STORES)•XT ORTH END FUEL COMPANY— 
IN Prospect Point All kinds of dry wood, 
cut to etove length*, kindling a Mpcmlty. 
Delivered in North 804 ,1?r, tot 11.26 load. Drop postal to McNAMARA 
BROS.. 469 Chealey Street

Stores Cor. Charlotte sad Sydney sad 423 
Main St. N. R 

POUND CAKE a 8 
Fruit and Sponge.

TTIOR SALE—PIANO AT A BARGAIN. AS I 
J? Hfn about to leave here I must sell my 
new high-grade piano at once for cash. Call 

Sydney Street 4-U-t t

STEVEDORES rnHE maRquand hotel at the nar-
X rows. Queens Co., will open Saturday, 

36th. W. WILSON, Prop. 6-26-lm.
pec leity. Plum, Cherry, 
All kinds of paetr*RECENT WEDDINGSJune tt* beet of butter andat 166

LONG—LOVE.
Wednesday a quiet wedding took

place at the home of 'the bride’s ester,
Mrs. R. Seely, Prince street, Oariebon, 
when Mise Minnie Love, daughter of Job.
Love of the west end, was maimed to 
Jiciira Long, eon of Robert* Long of South 

Rev. R. W. Ferguson performed
in the. presence of a few in- HO Rules W

CLOTHING TTIOR SALE—TWO CENTREBOARD BOATS 
X 20 and 24 feet. Will sell right Full par- 
tteulare at 16 ORANGE STREET. 15-S—tf.

lO LETS2-28—1 yr. yiee and Marine Insurance,
Cennecttcnt Fire Insurance 

Boston Insurance Comp
i Co,,
eny.

mo LET—AT WEST END, FOR THE SUM- 
JL mer, three rooms, handy to the beach. 
Apply G. H., Times Office. 7-6—tf.

a W. GOLDINO — BOARDING, HACK ______ ______________ ________________
A' and Livery Stables, 180 Duke SL— KNOX SHIP CHANDLER AND
swba«— gss

FOR SALE CHEAP—Small 
S a fe. Apply to A. Tapley, 
Times Office.

mo LET—ONE LARGE PLEASANT FURN- X iehed room with or without board. Ap. 
ply 183 Canterbury street. 7-6—DH
mo LET—SMALL FLAT OF FOUR X rooms, at 67 Metcalf street Rent 24.60. 
Enquire of J. B. COWAN. 99 Main street

■DIG BARGAINS—IN MEN AND BOYS' 
iJ Suita, Pants and Shirts. Ties, Brace*, 
Collars, Bows, etc. up ^to^ Etiturda^^nigbt^at

VR00M ® ARNOLD.
Ray. 
the ceremony 
viited gues s.

Aient!StreeLSPRAGG, livery STABLE, cor. 
Main and Harrison St*. Horses bought 

First-Class Single and Double
AND WARD ST. •E SALE

DESIRABLE lot, with SEWE* and Lf cellar, 40 ft front, 120 ft deep, situated 
on Leinster etreet, adjoining restdenqe_ Wat
son Allen, Esq. Also lot on Prince 
street, 25 foot front, extending 92 
Water street, with 25 foot front. Apply 286 
Douglas Avenue. 6-26-lm.

FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR
DESIRABLE LOT, WITH SEWE Lf cellar, 40 ft front, 120 ft deep, 
ou Leinster etreet,

SPLANE ft CO. SHIP CHANDLERS 
_ commission merchants. Dealers In
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Rigging. Can
vas, Oakum, Pitch, Naval Stores,

61—63 WATER STREET.

and Sold. , .,
Telephone 1809a Teams to hire. JCLOTHES PRESSED AND CLEANED HALL—McGRBGOR 

The wedding was solemnized alt Halifax 
yesterday of Aléas Helen McGregor, daugh
ter of itihe late Andre* McGregor, to Wm. 
S Haiti, now of Albert, N. B. tot fcrenerily 
of Halifax. The Rev. N. Lemcme, rector 
of St. Alark’s church, offichited.

1LX.OHUM—KBE
On Wednesday last at New Jerusalem 

Miss Ida K. Kce was married to William 
A. Maohuim. A large number witnessed 
ithe ceremony which was performed by 
R^v. W. E. Jchr.san, of New Jerusalem 
Mettaoriiet .ohiureh. .

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafers cannot be 

equalled in the city. Ask your gro
cer for them and see yon get the 
York.

TTORSES—HORSES OF ALL CLASSES F fer ^â5 at HOGAN’S STABLE, 47 
Waterloo St

illiam 
et to

ING UP 'PHONE 428B. FOR OUR MES- 
and have your clothes prewed 

look like new. CODNER 
7 -6—6 moe.

R rttO LET—UPPER FLAT 202 TOWER ST. 
■X (West). Apply J. B. M. BAXTER, 
Ritchie’s Building. 4-28-L L

senger
und cleaned to 
BROS., 18 Paradise Row. STORAGE■DARBY’S UVBRY, » KINO SQUARE. 

o Fine rigs. Prompt service. Tel. 628. 
Reasonable terms-

mo LET—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS AT X 10 Wellington Row. 4-8—ttFOR SALE—Nordheimer Cabinet 
Grand at a Great Bargain'.

TT7E HAVE A MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT VV Grand Piano In Beautiful Mahoggny 
Case. Large Scale. Weeeel, Nickel & Giqse 
Action. Original price *46o, but a short tlfee 
in nee. will be sold for $275 cosh. It la f- 
greet bargain. THE FLOODS COMPAN iv 
LIMITED, 31-33 King street, next M. R. tf

7-7—61.

YORK BAKERY.
290 Brussels street.
865 Main street.

DENTISTS Apply^F. BâEM^IERL °S 
Prince Wm- fit. 8-80-t. tDR. H. P. TRAVERS, DENTAL SUR- 

I / geon. Corner Princess and Sydney 
streets. Office hours 9 to 1. 2 to 6. and 1 
to 9.

16 AND 18 PEEL ST„ 
etables. Horse clip- mo LET—OFFICÏ S IN THE OGILVIE X Building. Enquire os the premises. 

No. 75 Dock Street. l-$-tt
D C. MONOOHAN, 1 
X boarding and sales 
ping a specialty. TeL »2L

I
SEWERAGE SYSTEMS

TTALBY LIVERY STABLE, 196 UNION 
XL Street Trucking of all kind» prompt
ly attended to. Rubber tired carriages to 
let. B u see* and ^lel^bn for Partis»-

BL R. MACHUM W. D FOSTER
MACHUM ®F0STJEJS^ Fir» 

InsuranccKlCgents.
Lew Union ft Crown (Fire) Ink Os.
Manitoba (Fire) Asaurance Co.

Asset* over $26,006.600.96 
Otfl<*»-49 Canterbury ^, st. John, H. B. | 
Telephone, 69» P. a Box 2SS. 
**aeeep*e*e*e*eeaee**e*ss—--- t

rliMftf'f-w-'t 1- r ' irijjlilH"y

TkTEW PATENT NON-FILLING CESSPOOL 
JN system of sewerage, safest and clean-
^n°rnb^%»VP^WdV»g
PARSONS & CO.* 176 Charlotte street, SL 
John N. B.

THE HYGIENIC BAKERY.DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING
A.

T>. F. STRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND 
£v Glove Cleaning Works. Orders received 
et J. D. TURNER'S. 81% Kin* square. 
Prompt delivery end excellent work.

WHEN YOU NEED BROWN BREAD, buy 
ie best; mother’s make.
[Will keep moist six days. Sold by all gre- Rejtigouabe local opposition have nom

inated ex-Shèriff James E. Stewart, ctf
_____ _ ... ... iiilhoiwie, as candidate for the seat va-

'GDENIG BAKERY, 134 to 138 Mill St. ^ jj. $>. McLatohey, appointed
judge.

PERSONAL
wt-OUR FORTUNE FOR TEN CENTS; 
A send birthdate and sex. What I tell 

fe true. Matters of importance; Love, Buti
nes., Marriage. Address PROF. NIZAN. 
oare of Box. 371k St. John, N. B. 7-10-t t

LITHOGRAPHERS 4-16-3 «0O».
1

SIGN PAINTER

~7 J- CHARLETON SIGN PAINTER, 99% 
A. PRINCESS STREET. 1 yr.

ENGRAVER _ CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO. LTD., 
Posters, Show Card*. Hangers. Boqds, 

Office Stationery, etc. Fine Color and Com
mercial Work.

IJ7HE
1,167. Branch 231 Brussels-street

i ittg.rfwSSïff^f
,k

rV

wmam mBEiiphiihb wlmr' 'r~i;ii BfalÉ

POOR DOCUMENTM C 2 2 8 9

McLEAN & SWEENY,
Fire Insurance and Heal 
Estate. 42 Princess St.

v.xx\\Xx
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lowed. He outlined the work being done 
and contemplated by the Baptist denom
ination in the Northwest. _ »

Dhda was followed by 'the ordination of 
W. H. Ledford, who is destined for mis
sion work in India, and J. H. Copeland, 
who will be eta/tdoiied in Oromooto.

Rev. C. T. Phillips delivered the orddn- 
aition sermon.

The prayer of ordination -was then of
fered by Rev. Dr. Manning. Rev. E. H. 
Simpson, on behalf of the association, wel
comed tibe two candidates into the 'min
istry of the church, and Rev. A. J. Prosser 
briefly addressed the congregation.

OPENING OF
. ROLLER RINKEn the World of Sport.«

<Roller Skating Boom Success
fully Launched Last^N'ght— 
Rink Opening was SuccessfulTHE RINGIxte, who last year was a firequent stake 

in Sydney Pa<get's colors, and 
which at the dose of the season was sold 
to Mr. Thomas.

Within a few (hours after the negotia
tions for the sale of the colts had been 
made known, Walter Pearl wicn the sec
ond part of the Double Event at Sheeps* 
ihead Bay in comnnanding style. Char
les Edward is expected to prove a good 
ooftt as the season advances. Both, are en
gaged in the Futurity, which Mir. Thomas 
hopes to win.

Mr/ Thorn as, it will be remembered, 
several years ago purchased Hormis from 
L. V. Bell ait a sum said to be $60,000.

BASE BALL winner
New Honor for Nelson.F. M. A. Defeat St. Peter’s 

: About 300 people witnessed one of the 
meet sensational games of ball yet played 
for the Inter-Society*. League honors this 
season, When, .on the 'Victoria grounds 
Hast evening the F. M. A. team in the 
last inning defeated the St. Petera by a 
score of 2 to 1.

The game of five innings was played in 
47 minutes and was full of excellent work 
and excitement from the start to finish.

League Standing.

The old St. Andrew s nnk was again 
Chicago, July 9—Hegewtecfo tonight ae- ^ -i . fw- poukir skating,

corded honor to Its champion, Battling M 8 • -, ^e
eon. The business men of the town emoted About four hundred skaters were on tne 
“Bat” business agent of the business men’s g.<XXI.j with a thousand epeotaitors, and 
association of Hegewisch. .u nilace of amusement resounded

This triumph comes not so much for his a oi*
thumping, but because he represents the with merriment. The Vit y Comet ±>aara 
“vested interests.” He has put $30,000 into played a select programme of music and 
Hegewisch real «tate and has e.-ahed two u pre6eIlt viewed to enjoy themselves, 
■brochera to several thousand dollars, ana * ^ timm to-they are in business had prominent member» It was great sport to spectators to 
of the association. see eodfce of the stoutens take tibair nrat

Some of the old timers were

Our Gold Bond Shoes
Travellers Guide are making lasting friends . . . .

Summer Shoes galore in Canvas designs. Bare 
Foot Sandals for the young folks

Lowest Prices.
TRAINS DEPART FROM ST. JOHN.

IQQ ^ m__jgxpreo. tor Pt. du CbcdA. EWI*

6.25 * m.—Express Bceton, Frederic LOCI,
Quebec, etc.

7.46 s. at.—Mixed for Moncton.**■
9.26 s. m.-6tit>urbao tor W

U.00 s. m.—Express for Pt du Obene, Hsu 
tax, Quebec, Montres!. (Oon- 
neotions writ Ooesm Limited). 

11.45 a. m.—Express fcc PA du Otwme, PK> 
ton sod Hailltax.

1.10 p. m.—Suburban for Weisfora,.etc.
1.15 p. m.—Suburban for Hampton,

(Connections Hampton sod Bt 
Martins, except Sat)

6.06 ». o.—Suburban for Welsford, «c.
6.16 ». m.—Express for Sussex. «**•„

sects Hampton A St Martini 
on Saturday.)

6.40 ». sa.—Expreasfor Montreal a»dcos«t 
Fredericton and St. Andrews. 

6.66 ». m.—Express for Breton, etc.
6.10 p. m.—Express for Fred™*1*”'
6.16 p. m.—Suburban for Henapton etcu 
7.00 p. m.-Express for Quebec sad Mon

treal, PL du Oh one.
10.30 ». m.—Suburban for ■Welotord, etc.
10.36 p. m.—Express for Plotou. Halifax sol 

Sydney.

/.
lessons. _ .
pros’eat and they oouJd be easily picked 
out as having been there before. The 
verdict of all the skaters was that the 
floor was a splendid one to skate on, and 
that last might's opening was most euc- 
oaasful.

The management will have the niik 
open every day until tibie titrât of Decem
ber. Roller skating is evidently on the 
boom again and with plenty of band 
music it is bound to go.

The ladies’ room is dm change of a ma
tron. and the ladies’ skate room is in 
charge of a young tody and is off the 
ladies’ nesting room.

The gentlemen’s smoking room also con
tains a check room where hats may be 
checked free of charge, and one of the 
pteaaiim features last m^bt was the sight 
of the gentlemen curding about without 
harts. The todies’ room also contains a 
free check room.
• Fred Foiflis, the well known roller 
skater, is in Change of 'the floor and in
structors and he also instructs.

LAVIGNE WOULD FIGHT BERN
STEIN.

Saginaw, the home of the great Kid 
Lavigne, may see his return to the ring 
for the first "time since he returned' from 
France, and Joe Bernstein, of New York 
may be his opponent.

Lavigne is at present running a gym
nasium* in Detroit, and reports from there 
say he is taking the best* cane of himself.
Twto or three times a month he comes up 
here to spend Sunday with his mother 
in the pretty cottage he purchased' her 
out of Ibis ring earnings in-his palmy days.
To his old cronies the appears tike a 
changed man, and is no longer the care 
free youngster who delighted to create 
a ithinst among Saginaw’s sports. He is 
quiet end apparently bent on returning to 
the ring end making good.

James V. Bowen, a local sporting 
is at present negotiating with Lavigne for 
a tight in his old 'home town. Joe Bern
stein has not been doing much work since 
his retirement, but be bas convinced 
Bowen that he » in good shape.

HOLLY TO FIGHT JOE GANS.

Joe Gana hns gone to Seattle, where he , 
is to meet Dave Holly in a twenty-round 
go oq July 20. Before leaving New York 
Cans mid that he expected to beat Holly, 
and that after he had polished him off he 
was coming east and expected to exchange 
wallops with many of itihe big ones.

He says be is still after Britt and can
beat him. Gana looks in the beat of con- _ , . .
ditioiL and if appearance goes he certain- The “glamora twelfth was duly db- 
Jy will prat up a goad fight with Holly, served yesterday, and from all over the 
The men wall battle at 136 pounds ring- province oaane reports that loyal Orange

men enthusiastically celebrated the day 
WTT0 THE BOXERS. "when WiRltom crossed the Boyne.’’

The day at Digby was touch enjoyed by 
Btiflciawaikott and K3d Pont* will meet j^bers of Dominion L. 0. L. 141 of
Benny y auger and Kid Herman have been north end, under whose the auspices the 

matched to box In Terra Haute Aug. 3, exoravion to Digby was held. They had 
Ch«*;«y Neary, the. Milwaukee lightweight. lWiflh ttera True Blue L. 0. L. and Pren

ds now art tier a match with Battling Nelson , __, Tl,
tar $1,000 a aide. tice Boys, of .the west end. The exour-

Jintmy Briggs will meet Harry Lewis In tàon was accompanied by St. Mary’s bond. 
“Sirfflt New York, manager Prmce^Rupert left at 7.^and on
of Bert Keyes, is in Boston looting for arrivai a<t Digby the vieitamg Orangemen 
matches for Keyes with any boxer from 122 were met by several Nova, Scotia lodges

" toe 60161 » *«»•
Terry McGovern has again been offered aar concert and epeedhes were delivered 

a dhanee to meet Jimmy Battit cut Sam by Major J. B. «M.
Erancdsioo in August <xr September. Joe Rev. Mr. Langille, of Digby Neck, Mr. 
H-umpIbreyiB eaye ihe «will accept flo-r Terry, tiamrà» of Amapoites and oithere. 
if Ihe is guaranteed $10,000 with $1500 for steamer left for the return -trip at five 
travelling and training expenses, amid o’clock p. m. arriving mere about 7.*o, 
that if rthe fight goes the limit there shall when the followers of the “Prince of 
be no decision. McGovern’s real value .to Orange,” marched to their respective 
a fight1 drub may be 10,000 cents, but no lodge rooms and dispensed 
more. And just think for a moment of The celebration at Welsford, under, the 
San Enanctoco standing tor .both men on auspices of Welsford L. O. L. No. Ill, 
their feet a draw, for that’s wihat Hum- was meet successful. There were several 
phreys’ naive proposition amounts to. visiting lodges; among which were mem- 
Guese Terry wdU oomtimiue to stay at home, bens of lodge No. 112 of St. John. A pro- 

Young Oorbett has been made a liberal cession formed at 10.30 and marched to. 
’offer by the Indianapolis A. C. to meet 'the station to meet the visiting brethren, 
Uuk Russell at 133 pounds, but the Iradi- *hd headed by Pipers , Sandy and Homer 
ana chib insiste on his posting a forfeit Oruikshank proceeded to their new ball, 
as a guarantee that he wiH be in good After dinner the graves of departed 
condition. They read the papers cult in In- brethren were decorated and the company 
dmm and ore accordingly wire. moved to the pieme ground where epre^res

Battling Neteon has -been elected buri- were delivered by P. C. M. Jcjin Petty, 
nées agent of «the Bueduess Men’s Associa- A. M. Corbett, C. L.; S._L. DupMcsa, P. C. 
tdon of tihe town of Hegiewitih, IBs., Bart’s M.; W. O. Patterson, P. C.M. ^Douglas 
home piece, where he has tied up some McArthur, past grand master addressed 
$30,000 <xf hard-earned money in real es- the company on the aune and principles 
tote. There is a humorous touch to a pug- of the Ixryal Orange Association 
iicet being e business man. The average The day was also fittingly observed at 
png has to have a manager to count hie Sussex, Amherst, Dauhousie and 
money for him. 'Perhaps, after ell, ^Bat Stephen, 
will be a -figurehead only, and if hê is
ever called upon to act professionally, will . iwiTFrt RAPTKT 
seek advice of* that long-headed gentleman UINII LU D“r > 
from Butte, William Nolan, Esq.

WM. YOUNG, 519 to 521 Main Street.
Won. Lost. PCX

.62510 6St. Peter’s..................
F. M. A... e •
St. Joseph’s .. ..

^5t. Rosfe’s..................

Jubilees Defeat Independents.

The Jubilees were victorious in the 
/ West End League last evening, winning 

the Independents, 5 to 4. O’Brien 
pitched for the Independents and made a 

^ good showing. Chase was in the box for 
the Jubilees and had the best of the 
battle, making seven of the Independents 
fan the wind. The feature of the game 
was a home ran by Francis of the .Jubi
lees. A large crowd was present.

Carie ton League Standing.

YACHTING.6837 6
.4555 6 RAILROADS8 . .3334 COAL.The yiaudbt Fed Yuen, -wthttrih wea recenlt- 

}y ibrougfbt ihere by Harold Beverly Rtolbiei- 
iwiae bud'lt dm St. Amdrows 'by Howaffd 

Riigby, from a design by OrowinshiieMa 
of New York.

WILL START TOMORROW.

The annual cruise ctf the Royal Kenrtc- 
beccasto Yadht Olub will ebamt toanari’ow 
afternoon from the summer quartern of 
the cihtb ait IMiBidgeviHle. The majority 
of «the yuebts of the club, including a num
ber of outside boots, will go an the trip 
to Fredericton and tret urn. Preparations 
far tihe big event of «the year wirtih tlie 
yadhltamen have been under way for some 
time past, and tiiis year’s cruise promises 
to be as enjoyable (or mare so if possi
ble) as any the sailor boys have ever par
ticipated-in.

The boats are being well stocked with 
provisions, etc., and everything will be in 
readdnees wihen Commodore Thomson gives 
tihe word “go” tomorrow afternoon.

The orwmara of the various craft have in* 
vrted their friends to accompany them, and 
it ehiould be a jolly party 'that tfhis year 
makes up tihe squadron.
DUGGAN’S NEW BOAT IS FINISHED.

G. Herrick Duggan’s new yacihit wihdoh 
has been in course of oonsbrudtion at the 
yard of the Sydney Motor Boat Com
pany for flbe past few months, received 
her finishing touches Wednesday, and is 

all ready <bo be put in tihe waiter. The 
boat as she stands on the ways gives to 
tihe sightseers the oponkwi that this new 
design of Mr. Duggan’s will, from no 
matter whait point tihe craft is viewed, 
prove one of tihe very finest boats ever 
built in tihe maritime provinces. She 
has all tih^ fine and graceful lines of the 
racer, appanentDy witlhiooit eacrdficding any 
of that stability whddh is generally 
cdaibed with, a eruiaing craft, the latter bê- 
mg the principal use for which tihe boat

built. A splendid roomy cabin with 
head room to spare for tihe 'tallest of men, 
together with, sleeping bunks and storage 
departments all neaitiiy arranged below 
decks, make tihe boat well adapted for 
long yachting voyages. Her length over 
affil is 40 feet, 27 feet wafer line, and 9 
feet beam. The boat will be sloop-rig
ged, (having a single stick 40 feet long. 
Wiben full rigged she will carry a mainsail 
fltid foresail jib, fore and dub topsails, 
•.baHoou» and other light sails. Altogether 
the wild spread very dose to 2,000 square 
feet of canvas, which, when aill set dhould 
completely smother the / comparatively 
small huh. As a balance to this immense 
cloud of sail tihe boat wiH carry on her 
keel 3 1-4 tons of iron, whidh is expected 
to hold her up in tihe stiffest kind' of 
breeze.—Montreal Star.

THE OAR
Nice and Braydey. \

At tihe pdonic of tihe Church of the As
sumption ait the Ferns on Judy 24 there 
-pll be a single soulll race between Nice 
and Braydey.

Carleton Crew Did Not Get Away.

The Schooner “Anna”
has arrived with about 700 tons of the cele
brated “Triple X” Lehigh Hard Cool Irom 
New York tor Gibbon & Co.

This coal has such a bright, clear bluish- 
black lustre, that even people who are not : 
accustomed to Judging the merits of coal can I 
Plainly see the superior quality of the Triple 
X Lenigh over the ordinary grades of Am
erican Hard Coal.

The price ot the Triple X Coal will be no 
higher than the ordinary grades, while this 
cargo Is landing.

Order at 6V6 Charlotte St., or Smyths St 
Phone 676.

son, etc,

from

Homescekers’ Excursions
To the Canadian. Northwest

Swoa CImb Round Trip 
Tkksta tiiroed from 

ST. JOHN, N. B.GOING BATES

/mam,
Won. Lost. Tied. P.C. T« Winnipeg . .gS2.ee

Meesemln * . . 34.26 ;
Elm car (b . , 34.2$ ;
E*t*v«n . . V)
Ksmiack . it i

> Swin Hiver . '*
Yerktewn 
Upton .Xs!

JaneMartellos .. 
Jubilees.. ..
Vims..................
Independents

10 1 2 .909 TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

from Sydney and Beti.

7.46 a. JH-—Buburbnm from Hraarton. Jtc.
7.50 e. m.—euburMn from Wdatord, eta.
8.56 a. m.—Expro» from Fradertctete etc.
8.00 ». m.—Bxpreea Irom Buwwx. «to(Co» 

noole Hampton * St. Mecttm 
on Monday»).__

10.6* a m.—Exprès» from Boston,. «to.
11.20 a m.—Express from Montres!, ireee» 

to ton, etc.
13.10 ». m.—Stenirban from, WeWiwd, «*a 
13.60 ». m.—Express from Mootresi, QiKfce»

* Pt. du CHiene. etc. (Connecti
Hampton and èt. Martins, dertlj 
except Monday).

3.30 ». m.—Suburban from Welsford, etc.
3.30 p. m.—Suburban from Hampton, etc.
4.80 p. m.—Mixed'’from Monotoo, etc.
6.00 p. m.—Express from Pt. du Chene am 

Moncton.
5.16 ». m.—Express from Hall tax, Hotou, 

eampbellton. (Connects Oceei 
Limited, from Montreal.)

8.30 ». m.—Exprees from Monoton, etc.
10.00 p. m.—Buburben from Welsford, etc. 
U.00 p. m.—Express from Boston, etc.
1.40 a m.—(Sunday^ ooly) ^torproee Sydney

Trains on the New Brunewlok Soutiwi 
Railway leave west aide daily for 8t Stephen 
at 8.10 a. m., arriving at west Ode on re
turn at 7.10 p. m.

6WÛ2039 1 .750 Dry Kindling sawed in stove lengths, 
ji-oo per load. Heavy soft wood 
sawed in stove lengths, $1.25 per 
load. Dry Cordwood sawed and 
split, $2.25 per load. Delivered to 
any part of the city.

6 .4666 1
1 12 0 .063

Society League Matters.

At a meeting of fihe executive ctf the 
Inter-Society Bare Ball League IheQd last 
evening in the St. Joreplh’e rooms, the pro
test of the St. Peter's against tihe St. 
Rose’s as regards the game awarded the 
latter by default, on Tuesday night was 
taken up. An adjournment was made until 
Monday night, when a decision will be 
reached.

Witih tihe game on Saturday night be
tween St. Joseph’s and St. Rose’s the 
league season will oome to an end. The 
playing of tihe postponed games was ar
ranged as fdflowB:— *•

, St. Joseph’s vs. F. M. A., July 16.
St. Joseph’s vs. St. Bore’s, July 17.

: St. Peter’s vs. F. M. A., July 19.
IF. M. A. vs. St. Rose’s, July 21.

| St. Joseph’s ve. F. M. A., July 23.
St. Joseph’s vs. St. Rose’s, July 24/
St. Joseph’s vs. F. M. A., July 26.

* The postponed game of June 29 between 
the St. Rose’s and St. Peter’s is in dispute, 
tihe St. Rose’s saying it was played on 
May 24. Two tie games—viz., St. Joseph’s 
vs. St. Peter’s, and F. M. A. vs. St. Rose’s 
—may be replayed, though this is not yet 
decided upon.

etc. July
4 and*!810W THE TWELFTH 

WAS CELEBRATED
3I.7S ’GEORGE DICK, 48 Britain St.

F sot of Germain $t
Begin* . . ,yj 
Moetejaw . . 36.66 
Prince Attorlÿ.» 38.66 

4 McLeod . , 40.66
C»l4«y. agUr 40.50 
BedBeer f4l.$o 
StrnlhcoM . . 42A»

Bqsatly Inw^UCaw to Other PotsCq
Call on W. H. MACKAY,i9t.JJohh,LJN._tlI; 

or write W. B.. HOWARD, AoL D. P. A., St. 
John, N. B.

UNIT

Successful Observances at Digby, 
Welsford and Other Places.

Telephone iii6 TwoMondn
free

•aic of luce$1.75 per load delivered for first-class 
dry Hard Wood.

<9 AA per load delivered for beet quality V**VV 5ry Hard Wood.
per load delivered for dry soft 
wood kindling.

per load delivered for large size 
dry soft wood.

if-:4

$1.00
$1.25i'* aide.new

St John Fuel Company, * X®STEAMSHIPS
Charlotte Street, opposite' Haley Brea. 

Telephone 1804I

Crystal Stream
ROYAL HOTEL, WUl leave her wharf. Indian town. TUES

DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY for 
COLE’S ISLAND, 10 a. m. Returning, will 
leave Cole's Island, MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m. Freight receiv
ed at warehouse at Indian town at all hours.

RIVER. STEAMERS. 

DEPARTURE».

I
.(•»

41, 43 .and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B. '

RAYMOND » DOHERTY. Proprietors.
W. E. RAYMOND.

8.00 a. m.—May Queen leaves ludlaatown 
tor Chipman, Gagetown and 

♦ Grand Lake points Wednaedays
and Saturdays. __

8.80 A m.—Victoria or Majestic, for Freder
icton and intermediate iaud- 
lngs, daily, Sunday excepted.

9.(0 a. m.—Hampton, for Hampton, Clifton, 
ngston end Kcnmctoecaada 
idlnga, Tueadaye, Wedoee- 

deys and Thursdays.
10.00 a. m.—Crystal Stream, for Cole’s Is

land, the Narrows and landing» 
co the Washedemoak, Tues
day «, Thur»da.ys and Satur
day».

12 noon—Champlain, for the Bellelale.
3.00 p. m.—Hampton, for Hampton, Mon

days and Saturdays.
6.00 p. m.—Elaine, for Queenstown and inter-“fe0srowrurd3y 50#| ARCRnFFN HflTFIMajeMlc for Hampstead amd in- ADLIiULCiï 11 U I LLl 

termedtate lanû.'oga, on Satur-

Nabionail League.

,:i xt Cincinnati—New York, 16; Ctincdn-
rmitii, 11.

At Chicago—Chicago, 4; Bodton, 1. Sec- 
omd game—Chicago, 8; Boston, 2.

At 6t. Lome—St. Louis, 7; Philadelphia,

.
H. A. DOHERTY.The

!STAR LINE STEAMSHIP COK1 VICTORIA HOTEL,Ian

“VIC-OF THE MAIL STEAMERS,
>/ toria,” or “Majestic,” will leave North 

every -'morning (Sunday excepted) at 
8.30 o’clock, for Fredericton and Intermediate 
Landings.

Returning will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 a. m.. due 
In St. John at 3.30 p. m.

On and after June 23rd, Steamer “Ma
jestic” will leave North End for Hampstead 
and intermediate landings every Saturday 
at 6.30 p. m., returning Monday morning, to 
arrive in St. John at 8 a. m.

P. S.—Tickets issued on Steamer “Ma
jestic” on Saturday good also on Steamer 
“Champlain” Monday.

King Street, St. John, N. B.6.
EndAt Pittsburg—Urttidb-tirg, 9; Brooklyn,6.

v
American. League.

"T At Boston—So. Louis, 4; Boston, 1.

At Pfiatoeipfcaa—FtaiktoeVphia, 2; De
troit, 1.

At New York—New York, 4; Chicago,3. 
At Washington—CBevefead, 6; Worthing

ton, 0.

Electric Elevator and all Latent and Mod
ern Improvements.. ]

D. W. McCORMICK, Prop.

6.30 p. m.—
IHome-llke and attractive. A temperance 

house. Newly furntohed and thoroughly ren
ovated. Centrally located. Electric cars pass 
the door to and from all parts of the city. 
Coach in attendance at all trains and boats. 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day.

18-20-22 Queen St., near Prince Wm.

A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor.

B. S. ORCHARD. Manager.ARRIVALR

8.00 *. m.*-Majeetic, from Kompetcaa ever; 
Monday.

9.00 &. m.—Hampton, from Hamipton.
10.00 a- m.—Eilfiine, .from Wickham diadly£
1.30 p. m.—Crystal Stream, from the Tfrash-

ademoak, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

12.30 p. m.—Champlain, from Belle-isle, Mon- 
/ days, Wednesdays and Friday.

3.30 p. m.—Victoria or Majestic, from Fred
ericton dally.

4.00 p. m.—May Queen, from Chipanon en-d 
Grand Lake points, Mondays 

« and Thursdays.

FERliY STEAMERS.

Bafltom League.

A* Tomato—Toronto, 3; Montreal, 4. 
At Brorideoce-iBrovidience, 1; Bato- 

more, 0.
At Rochester—Rochester, 8; Buffalo, 0.

THE TURF

I
i EQUITY SALE. *

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner, so called, on the Corner of 
Prince William and Princess Streets, in th« 
City of Saint Johifc in the City and County 
of Saint John and Province or New Bruns
wick, on Saturday the fourth day of August 
next at the hour, of twelve o’clock noon pur
suant to the directions of a Decretal Order 
of the Supreme ..Court in Equity, made on 
the Eighth day,,pf May A. D. 1906, in a cer
tain cause therein pending, wherein James 
P. Furlong, Agnes L. Brenrum and James 
Brennan her husband, Margaret C. Furlong. 
Teresa W. Heppel ana George H. Heppel her 
husband, Elizabeth A. Callahan, Julia B. 
Furlong, Ralph McCormick, William P. Mc
Cormick, Mary B. McCormick 
G. McCormick are Plaintiffs and Mary Pow- 

James R. McCormick, Teresa E. McCor- 
Purltmg and Charles Fawcett 

are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee in Equity, the lands 

mentioned and described In the 
ri,—”All that certain lot piece 

being 
Dukes

Ward In the said City and bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say:—Com
mencing on the North side line of Saint 
James Street at a point distant thirty feet 
from the Northwestern corner of Saint James 
and Charlotte Streets, thence running West
erly along the Northern side line of Saint 
James Street thirty feet, thence a» right 
angles Northerly fifty-two feet, thence at 
right angles Easterly and parallel to the 
North side line of Saint James Street thirty 
feet, and thence at right angles Southerly 
fifty-two feet to the place of beginning, mak- ‘ 
ing a lot of thirty feet front on Saint James 
Street and extending back Northwardly fifty, 
two feet preserving the same width,” also 
“All that certain lot* piece and parcel of laud 
situate lying and being in Sydney Warn

I

The DUFFERIN.6i*eex, July 12—About 1,000 people wmt- 
neased itihe horse races here tihie after
noon, probably tine best races ever held 
on tibia track.

The races were called at sharp 2 o’clock. 
The weather being ideal for racing until 
4.30, when a tihunder shower started and 
somewhat interrupted tihe last part of the 

and had a tendency to dear tihe

E. LeROI WILLIS, Prop.
king square,

St. John, N. B.

Contrary to expectations, tihe four-oared 
to represent St. John at the Halifax 

amateur boat dub regatta on Saturday did 
rot leave last right, as one of tihe mem
bers of tihe crew foun4, at the last mo
ment, that it was absolutely impossible for 
(him to get away. Thro is not only a great 
disappointment to those promoting the 
trip, but to the anew themselves. It is 
hoped, however, that they may yet be able 
to row in Saturday’s race, in spite of the 
fact that they should have been in Halifax 
today for the trial heats. Should the Hali
fax people agree to give tihe St. John 
crew a place in the finals, the four will 
likely leave tonight. But if this is found 
impossible they will row in tihe regatta to 
be held in tihe sister city on the 28tJh, for 
Which trip tihe money sdbecribed to defray 
the expanses of the present trip will be 
used.

crew

Ferry steamers erase the barbor from the 
foot of Princess street, east ride, to Rolney

ss.’y.tf■et rile at 11.80 p. m. On Sundays the 
mat trip Is from the west ride at 8 s. m., 
and the last trip from the eest side at 1X10 
p. m.. On Saturday ereatogs only, boat 
jcfl/ycc mat side &t 11.46 &Did St. John 6t

The B. Ross, from Indlentewn to MUford 
makes throe tripe an hour, dally (Sunday ex
cepted), from 6.15 a. m., till 10 p. m. and 9a- 
tuidsys till 10.40 ». m. On Sunday from. 8 
a. m. till 8 ». m.. <

ASSOCIATION
THE AUTOMOBILE

88,000 AUTOMGBILEB IN USE 
There are about 82,000 automoibilies at 

present in vee in the United States. There 
were 121,369 automobile regiritirartions in 
twentystates up to the-fimst day of 
June of tihis year. About 40,000 of tihe 
automobiles are pnactibally out of com- 
mission, according to the records of tihe The United Baptcsrts Association meet

ing were continued yesterday afternoon, 
commencing at 2.80 o’clock.

Yesterday aftemoem’s eeasion of tihe as
sociation was marked by the dispatch of a 
great deal of business. A resolution ex
pressing the sympaithy of tihe body with 
the cause of temperance and provincial 
prohibition was passed without a dissent
ing voice. A great many reports were also 
received during tihe session. Rev. Dr. Mc
Leod, the moderator, presided.

F. R. Bmroerson reported for tihe nom
inating committee, as follows:—

Home mission committee from district 
No. 1, Rev. L. A. Fenwick; No. 2, B. S. 
Freeman; No. 3, D. H. Simpson; No. 4, 
Rev. G. W. Poster; No. S, C. J. Dykeman; 
No. 6, Rev. A. Perry; No. 7, Rev. W. H. 
Perry; No. 8, LeB. Goddard; No. 9, Rev. 
A. È. Wall; No. 10, John Morton; addi
tional five members of the committee’ to 
be chosen from tihe vicinity of St. John, 
Rèv. W. E. McIntyre, F. R. Emmeraon, 
Rev. R. B. Smith, Rev. A. J. Prosser and 
Rev. D. Long.

Advisory committee, Rev, Dr. McLeod, 
Rev. Dr. McIntyre, Rev. D. Long, Rev. 
David Hutchinson and Rev. C. T.

and Char le#theraces

Clifton House,A Great Deal of Business 
Transacted at Yesterday’s 
Session.

grandstand. er. jj 
mick, JosephSummary:

Free for All Trot and Face, Purse, $300. 

Simaesie, 2.06%, Frank Boutltter, Hal- 
Trirace Quoin;- 3.'o6, ' Vf!' DismtT , 

^nTTSti.-Vai.V Stahls -8u^

74 Princess Street and 141 
and 143 Germain Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

ana premises 
Plaintiffs Bill 
and parcel of land situate lying and 
in the said City of Saint John in

The Maggie MUler between MBUdgevUle, 
Summerville, Kennebecesla Island and Bays-
'"t^res Bays water ait 6.00, 7.30 and 10.30 a. 

m., and 2.46 and 6.16 p. m.
leaves Sumenervtiie at 6.20, 7.46, and 10.43 

e. m. and 3.00 and 6,30 p. m.
Leaves MfUMeevtile at 6.46 and 9.30 a. m. 

and 2.00. 4.00 and 6.0 p. m.
Boat will leave MUMdgeVMe every Monday 

morning ait 6.00 o’clock,

SATURDAY.
Leaves Bayewater sit 6.90, 7.00 sod 10.30 a. 

m., and 3.46, 5.46, and 7.46 p. m.
Tjeoveo Summerville at 6.60, 7.20, and 10.46 

a. m., and 4.00. 6.00 and 3.00 p. m.
Leaves MlHldgeville at 6.16 end 8.30 a. m. 

sod 3,00, 5.00 and 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY.

LMivea MlUidgevdlle at 8.00 and 10.30 a. m.
"tJZ *££%£ et 8.46 and 11.16 a. m.

^Laaira *Summerrfll«1 ait 10.00 and 11.30 a. 

on. and 6.20 and 7.20 p. m.

Time—2.13, 2.15, 2.14%.

2.30 Clasa Trot and Pace, Purse 8300.

w. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.Motor Directories Company.
New York leads witih 30,847 registra

tions, New Jiensey eeoomd with 19,500, 
Maasaohueette third with 15,208, Penuayl- 
vania fourth witih 10,500, Ohio fifth with 
7,000, Oatifornia haa 6,000, Kentucky has 
450, Oregon, 275 end South Dakota/462.

NEW VICTORIA./ Bdlfry Chinn», Thomas Hsyee, 8t^ ^ ^

Vv^M^y/ ’̂:3 3 3

Meadow Vale, " J.""r." DeWtt, Brdge-

t car line. Within easy reach of 
trains, iteamers and business centre. Fine 
▼lewT of harbor from the lawn. Modern con
veniences-. Moderate rates.

248 and 258 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

OnTHE RIFLE3 3 3
Scotland Won MacKinnon Cup 

Sisley, July 12—The bcaf Canada could 
do in tihe MacKinnon cup oampetition 
was third. Scotland was the winner and 
got into it at the first stage by fine 
marksmanship and was never passed. For 
the first two ranges Canada led England, 
but at 1,000 yards the Canadians went to 
pieces and England secured second place 
by good marksmaindhip. ' Soares were;

800 900
yds. yds.

town.. ........................................................ 4 4 ds
a* Regal pendlct. Spring»! Stables, was 

drawn. Time—2.2114. 2.22, 2.2114. THE PLAYGROUNDS'
There were fully four hundred children 

at tihe supervised playground yesterday af- 
teraOom, and diespdte tihe showers 'the lit
tle ones hod a happy day

There will be a musical -programme this 
afternoon.

The big new swing (eight swings in 
one) hais arrived, and is being set up. It 
will probably be ready for use tomorrow 

It is located in the green plot

situate lying and being in Sydney Ward ih 
the said City of Saint John and known and 

— * -------------------- the said City by
the said city 01 saint jonn 
distinguished on the plan of 
the number Twelve Hundred and T wen tv- 
four (No. 1224) having a front of forty r.»t 
on the North side of Brittain Street in the 
said OtteoanS extending back preserving the 
same breadth one hundred feet more or less •» 

For terms or sale and other particular, 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor.

Dated this Thirtieth day of May A. D. isos.
HUGH H. McLEAN, 

Referee In Equity.

2.20 Class, Trot and Pace, 8300. 

Feacherina, 2.1814. S. A Rockford, 8t 
Kremella* 2.21)4, Frank" Boutllier, Hei-

PROPRIETOR.j. L. McCOSKERY.

1 1 1
2 2 2 Prince Royal Hotel,ifax

Dell Esttll, 2.21H. C. T. Prescott, Sus-g ^ 

Haro'y Union," ' 220)4, Dr." Me Allis t»,^ ^
113-115 PRINCESS STREET.

' Centrally located. Cars pass the 
door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop.

MX . e . . . . • • •• • • • • • • •*
Time—2.20)4, 2.20)4, 2.33.
Estille Boy,, 2.13)4, Springhill Stables, and 

Ruth Wilkes, 2.20)4. A. H. Learmeot, T 
■ware drawn.

A. C. FAIRWEATHEB»
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

morning.
juet in rear of Bruaaels etzneefc ohundb, amd 
will prove a great attoaotiom.

There will be a meeting of the pky- 
grwnda committee itfhcs afternoon ait the 
grounds.

Several more toe tiers are needed, as 
some (have been( broken. They are in use 
£r<xm early morning till closing time.

rare,
T’l.

For Dwten Srart°oo T^teys and 

Baturdaya at 6.30 p. m.
Bariporf1 WdtLteiec, Mondays, Weduortays, 
Sid Fridays at 8 a. m. From Bos ten direct 
Mondays amd Thursdays at 13 noon.

1,445480512Scotland 
England 
Uanada.
Malay Guides.. ..449 
Guernsey.. .. ...482 
Ireland

Elgin Races.

Petftcodfae, N. B., July 12.-(9peolal)-The 
following is a eummary of the races at Elgin 
today:

1,420490 486
,492 486 1,376 /1,32*2447 via. Portland, NOTICE or SALExTmmcxmr. w. j.

CHALFONTB
On the Beach. Fireproof 

Always Open.
THE LEEDS COMPANY^,

1,292457 Phil-140 Class.

Tfarold S, Tucker, Elgin .. .
Bard Wilkes, Bruno, Sussex 
Lady Sprite, Simpaon, Petitcodiac ..3 3 3 

Time—2143.

1,286464 456 bps.....1 1 1 
...223

NOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue or 
a Power of Sale contained in an Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the fifteenth day of April 
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy nine and made h« 
tween Charles Holden of the City of Saint ' 
John in the City and County of Saint John 
and Province ot New Brunswick, Doctor nr 
Medicine, and Sarah Elizabeth Holden hi. 
wife, of the one part, and John Holden nr 
the same place, Gentleman, of the other 
part, registered in the office of the HeS. 
trar of Deeds In and for the Clty^ifj 
County of Saint John aa No. 60793 In £0r;
X No. 7 of Records pages 253. 254, 255 anh 
256 there will for the purpose of satisfying 
tha moneys secured by the said mortgaan 
default having been made in the payment 
thereof and iu pursuance of the said I>ow„r 
of Sale be sold at public auction at Chuhlv. 
Corner, on Prince William Street, in ,f * 
said City of Saint John, on Saturday ihi 
first day of September, A. D. 1806. at twel v. 
of the clock, noun, the lands and premi,;,. 
mentioned and described In the raid mort, 
gage as follows:- “All that lot, piece and 
parcel of land situate, lying and bel 
the eastern side of Charlotte Street 
City of Saint John aforesaid, known and 
distinguished on the map or man of the sa.d 
City on file In the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City by the number ngn 
one hundred and sixty one, having a front 
of fifty feet, more or less, on the eaeUrn 
side of Charlotte Street, attending hack 
easterly preserving the same breadth (200) 
two hundred foet, more or less,” together 
with the erections and improvements there
on and the rights, members, privileges aad 
appurtenances thereunto belonging.

Dated this twenty first day of M

Temperance ooanmititee, Rev. E. J.
Grant, Rev. Mir. Addison, Rev. O. W. «tramer Prince Rupert for Digby leaves
WSy sdhool committee, T. S. Simms, rau^nT ‘ arrive.

J. J. Wallace, J. E. Slipp, J. Bransoombe, *toout 4 W p* m*
Rev. W. C. Goodlier.

The report of the finance* committee, 
read by F. R. Emmeraan, and tihot of tilte 
committee of arrangements, which was 
read by Rev. A. B. Ooihoe, were adopted.

On motion of Rev. Dr. McIntyre it was 
decided to continue in office tihe commit
tee on union appointed by tihe late Free 
Baptist body.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, on btihalf of tihe 
committee on resolutions, submitted a re
solution of thanks to the press of tihe city 
for full and accurate reports of the meet
ings of the amodiation.

After some discussion on the boundaries 
of districts, James Patterson, treasure of 
the association, read* Ibis report, which was 
adopted as a Whole. It showed receipts 
81,143.39; expenditures, *1,012.49; balance 
on Ihand, $130.90.

T!h« fallowing resolution was than intro
duced by Rev. E. J. Grant, of Petitcodiac, 
and adopted:— . .

“Resolved, that tihis association dm res 
*o put itself on record as deeply deploring 
the ruinous effects of the traffic in strong 
drinks, and favors a provincial prohibition

GOLF NEW STAND FOR CARRIAGES
In future tihe one horse carnages which 

Ihiave been accustomed to wait for fares 
et the head of King street and at Breeze’s 
corner 
cupy
square (which is used by itihe teamsters 
during the day. This order has ibeen issu
ed by tihe mayor in response to comiplainrte 
that have ibeen made to foam, about the 
carriages standing around in these places..

HILL’S OPINION.
Jantes J. HLU tells his friends that the 
receipt eeQteg of the good stocks has been 
nothing short of hysteria. He sees noth
ing to cause eoy let-up in badness for a 
year at the earliest.

Canadian Champion Won.
Three Minute Class.

Englewood, N. J., July 12—Geoige 6. 
Lyon, of Toronto, Canada, put H. Chand
ler Egan, of Chicago, out of the amateur 
golf abamipdcnship in the second round at 
match play on tihe Englewood Golf Club’s 

today. Egan was fighting hard to 
retain tihe championship title which he 
had cleverly won and held during the last 
two years but Lycci led him almost every 
inch of tihe way, and finally won tihe 20th 
hole.

Itefiy Parkelde, Keith, Berry’s Mills. .1 1 1
Minnie, Vines, Petitcodiac.........................3 f j
Lady Lightfoot, Graves, Hillsboro ..2 3 4 
Starlight, Simpson, Ptltlcodlac .. .. -.4 4 a 
Lou Dillon, Chapman, Petitcodiac.. ..5 5 5 

Starter—Ux. King; judges, Geo. Me Ann, D. 
S. Mann; timer, Geo. G. Jones.

Steamer Senlac satis Thuradoy evenings 
6 o’clock from Reid’s Point wharf, for Yar
mouth, Barrington, Shelburne RockpoM, 
Liverpool. Lunenburg end Halifax. She or- 
tlvssto St. Jotio Wednesday evenings at 6 
o’clock.

Steamer Westport HI. leaves Knox’s wharf 
every Friday at 13 noon for Weetiport, 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. She arrives In 
St. John Thursdays.______

will be obliged after 6 ip. m. to oc- 
tihe stand on the north side of King

% Icourse*50,000 FOR HALF INTEREST IN TWO 
HORSES.

NE!W YORK, July 11—Announcement 
was made at the grounds of the Coney 
Island Jockey Club yesterday tihat Ed- 
ward R. Thomas had purchased for $50,- 
0C0 a half iutierost in the two high class 
two-year-olds IVaiber Pearl and Charles 
Edward, both stake winners, and the for
mer considered to be tihe best of his age 
jm training.

Water Pearl is the son o.f Waterorees 
arid Pearl V., a daughter of the renowned 

of two decades ago, Salvator and

/Steemer Aurora, for Grand M-anan. Cam- 
nohello. East port, etc., leaves ^uagdeye «I 

, in ■ m. and arrives Mondays at 2.30 p. m. 
at Merritt’s wbart._______WRESTLING -

TRBMiBLAY TO TAOKiLE TURK.
Tremblay and Katakanouf, whp was 

known as rthe Terrible Turk till he stack
ed tip against Gotteh, hare signed an agree
ment to meet in a iwresthng match. The 
Turk has contracted to throw Tremblay 
three times -in am hour or forfeit $50. No 
bolds are barred. K* Tremblay is ifflirown 
he will cough up $50.

ing on 
In theGranville.Steamer Granville, for Lower 

Anrrre11», etc., leaves Tuesday» at 12 noon 
and arrives Mondays at I. C. R. pder.

Word of the death of Banning Richard
son, of St. Lauds, on Wednesday last, wae 
received yesterday. Mr. Richardson was 
the brother of Mire. L. P. D. Tilley, of this 
oity, and' the son of Archdeacon Richard
son, of London (On*.)

Steamer Brunswick, for Spencer’s Island, 
Canning. Wolfwllle, etc., lei res Tuesday 
evenings and arrives Mondays at Thorne’s 
Wharf.racers 

Firenze.
Charles Edward is full brother to Jaco-

copyrights, etc., IN ALL ÇOUNTRIES.
Business direct-with Washington saves tuns, I 
money and often the patent.

Pitent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to us at

688 Ninth Street, opp. United State Patent OSes, 
WX3HINOTON. D. C.___________

fiteoimeraBoaiver, for Harvey, Albert, 1 111 Is - 
boro etc., leaves Thursdays and arrivée 
Wednesdays at Thorne1» wharf.

ay. A a,
JOHN HOLDEN 

BARNHILL, EWING & SANFQRD. 
Solicitors.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.Dyspepsia Cured: EsHi

' M Price 25c. Put up by DR. SCOTT’S WHITE LINIMENT,

Dr. A. A. Stockton, M. P.; Hon. G. E. 
Foster and Mrs. Foster, Senators Baird 
and Thompeom, and Geo. W. Fowfler, M. 
P. came home from Ottawa yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pa’ly returned yes
terday after their honeymoon trip.

Captain de Bury, of the Royal Military 
College, Kingston, and Mrs. de Bury have 
gone to England an a vacation.

1806.

act.” 4A platform meeting opened itihe evening 
seesion. Principal DdWo’fe and prof. C.
Ç. Jones, of Acadia, gave adresses ap- 
peabm,g flpworfuUy far hertp for -that in- 
etitution.

Rev. G. J. 0. White, a£ Alberta, foi-

I iV

Classified Advts. PayT
ans liver pills.
COMPANY. LIMITED
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ST. MARTINS HOTEL,
(Formerly Kennedy House).

ST. MARTINS, N. B.
New management, newly furnished 

throughout. Full particulars can be had 
toy nailing ’phone l.®0, or applying to 
A. W. WILSON, prop., Ridoou Hall, St. 
John, N .B.

PATENTS

CANADIAN
'Pacific
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KID GLOVES 
OPENED 

■ THIS DAY.MACAULAY BROS. & CONAVY BLUEMUST PAYTHE WEATHERThe Largest Retell Distributors of Lattes' 
Ready-to-wear Costs. Jackets and Blouse 
Waists In the Maritime Prortncea.liOWLING BROS.,t LUSTRE XFrldiay, July 13.

Pc re casts — To-ay an-d on Saturday, Xi-gAut 
variable winds, fine amd warm.

Synopsis — Local showers and tlh-under- 
etorms have occurred again over the mari
time provinces, but fine weaither is now in
dicated. Winds to Banks and American 
ports,* light and variable.

FOR SEAT JUST OPENED.

OUR. JULY
Children Who Occupy Street 

Car Seats Must Pay Fare 
After Tonight.SHIRTWAIST BARGAINS At Twenty-five Cents Each.LOCAL WEATHER REPORT AT NOON.

Highest temperature during last 24 heure, 70 
Lowest temp:rature during last 24 hours, 56
Temperature at neon........................... .............60
Humidity at noon

Barometer readings at noon (sea level and 
32 degrees Fab.), 30.12 inches.

Wind at. noon—Direction S, mooity 8 miles 
per hour.

Same date test year—Highest temperature 
60, lowest 56. Fog all day.

D. L. HUTCHINSON,

Upwards of six hundred new and beautiful All Lace Collar Stocks, in Cream, White, 
Paris Coior and Black.

All are different new patterns. Some with handsome tab-ends, others in the new 
There has never been such new and stylish Lace Stocks offered at such a

? 82r Children -riding cm the titreat care will in 
future 'be charged full fere if they occupy 
a seat in tine car. Thœ is the order that 
ha»3 gone fonUh from the office of the St. 
John Railway Company and notices to 
this effeot wi-11 -be pa.'ted in the care to
night. The board of direct cay of the com
pany have decided that children myst be 
paid for if they occupy seats. This rule 
will not apply to children carried on the 
kips of parents or standing between their 
knees oc* in «the aisle, but if they take up 
cent room they must pay.

The new mule wiffl probably raise a 
storm of protê t from fond fathers or mo
thers -who have been -in the hab t of- taking 
three oc four little cnre for a car ride, 
occupying seat room for four and five and 
paying one fare, but it mil ako be appre
ciated by those who have very often gone 
abeturd a car a.nd enjoyed the pleasure of 
standing and being occasionally whirled 
into pzimebody’s lap when the car rounded 
a sharp curve, While children who were 
riding free occupied a nice comfortable 
seat, and laughed at the funny entice of 
the -person who was standing. -

The street railway pccpQe say that the 
privilege of aMc-wing children with their 
parents to ride free lhae been greatly abus
ed- by peocle wfho were regular seat hogs 
and considered that for a five cent fare 
they were entitled to all the room they 
could takè.

Thé new order wiH go into effect to- 
ibigjht.

This week brings the first big bargain sale of Shirtwaists 
of this season. There is nothing to interfere with selling these 
cool, attractive and serviceable summer garments at full prices, 
but the season’s selling has been so great, there are several 
broken lines, all of which we have marked much below 

wholesale prices.

t

pointed shape, 
low price. 25 Cents for Choice of Lot.

Director.

LATE LOCALS
hNineteen Cents Per PairC. P. R. Royal Miaul S. S. Empmese of 

Britain sailed from Liverpool at 6.30 p. 
m. last night for Quebec.

■Officers and N. C. officers No. 2 Co., 
3rd Regt. C. A. wall meet at their shed at 
7.30 sharp tonight, plain clothes.

--------- -*$----------
Delicate machinery moves the eye mus

cles and requires occasional inspection. Call 
at D. Boyaner, optician, 38 Dock street. 

------------ <£,-------------
Complaint is being made that the side

walk on Forrest street h?s not recê ved At
tention for seme -time, and is in a disgrace
ful condition.

....................•<&> -— *
Read carefully the advertisement of the 

Uni-on Oik)thing Co., on page 3. You will 
find their prices and goods hard to beat. 
Call today and be satisfied.

-------------^------------
There wae not a prisoner on the police 

oouirt bench this morming, as.Arthur Jleod, 
given in charge by Captain David Tufts, 
of the schooner James Barbour, for re
fusing duty agread to go back to the ves
sel before 'he -was brought into oouirt.

——------ <$>-------------------

There were forty-«even eases in which 
the board of. health brought citizens to 
count this mo-ruing for not romplyraig with 
the health regulations. A® were instruct
ed by the judge (to comply with. the law 
before Monday week.

Another small eaihng yadhit arrived in 
port this morning from Digby to go on 
the R. K. Yadhit dub’s cruise. The yacht 
“Hermes,, of, Yarmouth, N. S., in 
mand of Irvine Lovitt, will be htare in & 
few days, also to join the cruise.

Rev. J. F. Floyd has returned from ft 
visit to Charlottetown, where he attended 
tihe annual convention of the Christian 
dhurohes of the Island and preached uhe 
principal sermon of the convention on Sun
day evening. He will occupy his pu'ipit 
as usual on Sunday in Oaburg dbreeit Chrfe- 
-tian Church.

i

For Boys’ Fine Ribbed Fast Black Cotton Stockings, alii with seamless feet, double knees and 
feet and very elastic tops which pull on and off with comfort to the wearer.

Any size in the perfectly fast Black Cotton Stockings, at 19 cents per pair. Sizes 6 to 
14 years. All our new Wash Suits and Skirts for ladies at less than cost of material.

Shirtwaists up to $3.00.
Your Choice for $2.00.

Shirtwaists up to $4.50.
Your Choice for $3.00.

4
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MACAULAY BROS. <0. CO ’.1

DOWLING BROTHERS, r
For Tonight

Tooth Brush Free!95 and ioi King Street.;

Stores open until tO o’clock tonight, closed Saturdays at 1 p. m. dur
ing July and August. To encourage Friday night shopping, we will give 
to all customers making a purchase of 50c. and over, and bringing this ad
vertisement, a good TOOTH BRUSH FREE»

NOTE—Bring this advertisement if you want a tooth brush. -

THE KNIGHTS\

Are You Going 
To Join the 

Yacht Cruise ?

WILL DRILL
■
I Victoria Company, Uniform 

Rank, K. P., Decides to Give 
More Attention to Drill in 
Future.

L CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square.
t V-com-

At a special meeting of V-toteria Com
pany No. 1, Uniform Rank, Knights tf 
Pybhdas, held last evening in tibeir armory, 
Germain street, a number of candidates 
were initiated. There was a good attend
ance of the membem and the question of 
drilling was discuceed with (the result that 
a committee was appointed bo arrange for 
a series of -drills, in order to get the coin

efficient stand aid the

JUST ^ OPENEDThen 

You 

Should 

Have 

The
Regulation

Shoes

Made by the “Maltese Cross” 
Rubber Co’y from the purest 
white canvas with virgin Rub
ber Soles and Trimmings. High 
Laced Boots and Oxford Ties 
for Men, Women and Boys.

<$> peny up bo the 
knights formerly .held. tit is probable now 
that a number'of the ÿounger members are 
are entering the ranks, that the matter, of 
drill wall be given more attention than 
it has received during the past few years.

The annual inspection of the regiment 
will be held during the session of grand 
lodge, on Augut-it 28 and 29, when «the com
panies from various ports of the maritime 
provinces wSl be in. the city.

Another lot of those nice all pleated STREET SKIRTS in Black. 
Very light in weight and perfect fitting.
Nothing nicer to wear with odd waists and blouses, only $6 each

Macaulay Bros. & Co. have many at
tractions in their advertisement today tor 
Friday evening shopping. Open till tenx 
o'clock tonight, and closed tomorrow at 
one o’clock. See itheir ipaitticulara in this 
evening’s Times about lace collar Stocks, 
boys’ fatit Mack stockings and ladies’ wash 
costumes.

:I

<$>

The me-beonological office in this city 
reports the rain fall during last night’s 
electrical etorm as follows :—Total rain 
fall, one half inch, the heaviest faiU occur
red between 10.40 and 11.05, at bhe rate 
of 6.10 of an incili an hour. The thunder 

general throughout the Mari-

ROBT. STRAIN COMen’s, $1.45, $1.70 and $2.00 
Womens, 75c., $1.35 and $2.00 
Boys’, 95c. and $1.35

-
THE COUNTRY MARKET

" ' —
Native Produce Will be in Good 

Supply Tomorrow — General 
Market Good.

I

I \ 27 and 29 Charlotte Street.
;

storm iras _ 
time Provinces. The indications are now 
for more settled weather.1 —

r

m The steamer Calvin Austin, Captai in 
Pi-ke, airrived this morning from Boston
d‘r<tLji^36LITTnJ^ locations poidt to a good supply of

until they Umc^’e^de in the coun-
arrived there. The en^ paange dWijndde New ^ are offer6d ^ 40 to 60
in thick fog. The steaima' « ’ . cents a peck, native cabbages at' 7 to 10
same time, which amved last ng, oen^i atMj native tomiboes at 20 cents a
hmded 114 people from Boetoh. pound. >

, , ^ 77 i___ A Native tiratwbeiriitf afe offered at 9 andWatih bhe muggy weather deared up 10 ^nU A ^x. Following is a list of pro- 
completely, and an view of tomorrows duM atfd prjcea; Veal, 8 ho 16c. ib.; lamb, 
fine half holiday with its big outing and 75c_ :|x> $150 ^ quarter; mutton, 12c. to 
jwahtmg events the shopping throng 18c . chiokem, OOc^-to $1.15 per pair; choice 
should be an enormously large one to- Oanadian beef, 14 .to 20c; pork 14 to 16c.: 
nâghit, partôoularly at M. K. As Ltd. uveottbrsads, 15c.;’-calves haslets, 20c.; t;ur- 
wihere a budget of 'bargain sales, interest- keys, 20c. per lb.;- case eggs, 18 to -20c ; 
ling both eexes, will be on in futi Mae*. Jiennery, 20 to 23c.; .spinach, 10c. bunch; 
Regatta shirts, children’s hate, boys’ pants lettuce, 6c:; eatery, 10 to 12c.; ca; uagv, 7 
and ladies’ neckwear. Stores clceed Satur- to 10c.; cuotnpbere, 6-7c.; tomatoes, 15 to 
day afternoon. 20c. lb.; radishes, 5e.; parsley, 5c.; Bermu

da onions, 6c. lb.; beet greens, 10c. bunco; 
caulitiower, 10c. to 35c.; rhubarb, 2c. lb.; 
new bests, 10c.; carrots, 6c.; turnips, 6c. 
bunch; peas, 40 to 60c. peck; beans, 80c. 
peck; onions. 5c. btmclh; squash, 6c. lb,; 
mi nit. 5c. bunch. Butter is selling at 20 
to 22c. per pound by roll and 18 ti> 20e. 
by tub. Sweet potatoes, 6c. lb.

T

MA’s. Stores Open Until 10 Tonight\ *

- ' ; Waterbury ® Rising, ■W"

Union St.King St.
\CLOSED SATURDAY AFTERNOON.v; 1

Ï IN
Complete Outgo ofBig Shirt Sale !Top Shirts, 

Overalls,
• Jumpers, &c.

Children’s Hats.È k$

i i
!

50c.ï
Best Straws, Etc.i V

THREE BIG MEN AND 
ONE SMALL SCUTTLE

Coal Shovellers Holding Their 
Annual Picnic in Front of 
City Hall Today.

w Now 35c, 50c, 75c. EachANDare being offered here this week. We 
also have some good values to offer in 

Man’s Pants, and below quote prices 
which deserve your careful attention; 75c.vj

'THE LARGE SAILOR STYLE chiefly, 
* and some Fabric Tams in summer 
colors. Soft, pliable and stiff straws in 
White and Mi^ed Colors'. For girls and 
boys. Trimmed with Naval mottoes, rib
bons, pom-poms, etc. Every hat marked 
to the lowest possible point, and therefore 
the cheapest summer headwear for child
ren in town.

TO FIT ALL CHILDREN.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

THE ’FRISCO HORRORI O
I MEN’S TWEED SUITS (great value) 

$5.00, $650, $8.00 each.
WORKING GLOVES, 40c. to $1.00 pair. 
WORKING SHIRTS, greatest tine in the 

city at 50c.
Others at 60 and 75c.

tOVERALLS, blue or black, 80, 65, 75, 80, 

80, 05c: pair.
gUMPERS, blue or black, 50, 75, 85, 95c. 

each.
PANTS, $1.35, $1.40, $1.50, $1.75, $1.85, 

$2.00, $2.65 pair.

i A BOUT 750 NEW SHIRTS of this sum- 
** mer’s colors and styles. Why are 
we doing it ? Because 'the season is far 
advanced and fall goods will soon be on 
hand for a place on the shelves. Further
more it has been our greatest shirt season 
and we can afford to hand out some big 
bargains. Dandy Starched Shirts in Print
ed Cambrics and Zephyrs. Open at back, 
and open back and front. Some with 
separate collars. Blue?, Greys, Mixtures, 
Figures, Spots, Stripes. Not an old shirt 
in the large lot. - - ; ■

Skilfully Depicted by Moving 
Pictures at the Opera House 
Last Night.

Hie scarcity of ooal emit ties in tihms city 
appears ito be so great that only one 
available for tihe uee of three men putting 
an coai at City Hall this morning.

It was a picnic.
The city is having ite supply of anthra

cite coad put in, and several tons were 
-dumped on the tide walk.

A man weighing not le^s than 200 
pounds, arrived with a long handled shov
el, filled 'the eofotary eciittde with ooa>l. It 
held about two ehoveHafiil. Then he rest-

Andbher -man took the full scuttle, car
ried it across the tide walk, anid bamded 
it through the baseihemt -windaw to a 
man inside. Then he rested.

The third man carried the scuttle away 
somewhere into the reoeesos of the base
ment, emptied it, and brought it back to 
-the open window. Tlien he rested.

The second man carried the empty scut
tle across the sidewalk again, tihe big man 
bent to hr!s shovel twice or three times, 
and eo the picnic proceeded. Had there 
been two scuttles tihe?? three men would 
have been worked to death.

Aldermen came and passed into the 
city hall, and out again, but they were 
not thinking of such dibble things as coal 
scuttles.

v

The San Francisco moving pictures at 
the Opera Bouse last evening attracted a 
very large audience and proved highly 
entertaining. While there was an excel
lent programme of "misceiTliaoeauD pictures, 
the interest centred around the views of 
the ’Frisco horror, which com-possd the 
first part of ifche programme. These were 
excellent and furnished a splendid idea 
of the devastation -wrought in the Paci
fic coast city by earthquake and fire. A 
partiauilarily interesting act depicted three 
trips down Market etreejt from the office 
of the San Fnamcisoo Call -to the ferry 
building, the first -trip was miadte two days 
before ilhe earthquake and eihowed a splen
did business (thoroughfare flanked on eith
er side by up-.to^date sky scrapers, the 
ighreet lined with hu-nry»ing throngs with 
hundreds of cable care, teams and auto
mobiles moving in and out of -the pic ture. ’ 
The second trip was -taken a few days af
ter the fire and showed a scene of desola
tion. The force exerted by the earth
quake could be faintly imaginzd from the 
condition of the street which was torn up 
and Tended open in a frightful manner, 
fissures five and six feet deep showing in 
the centre of tfo? street. The thiird trip 

taken recently and showed a partial 
resumption of business, the palatial busi
ness strucibures of the first trip being re
placed by m-ere shacks.

Aitogelher the eXh-ibiticn was a most 
in iter editing one, and Leonard Mack’s de
scriptive lecture added materially to the 
pleai-'ure of the occasion.

The pictures will continue ait the Opera 
House for the remainder of the week. 
They are weM wxxrtih seeing.

1
S. W. McMACKIN,

Successor to Sharp & McMackin. 33S Main Street, North End.

ed.I

Fine Straw Hats.
Table FtilLof New

It is always our custom to give the BEST, for as LOW a PRICE as possible-^ 
ao MEN and BOYS ■will FIND our STR AW HATS the best in town.

BOATER SHAPES.................................................................f *°
SHAPED HATS......................................................................
LINENS......................................................................................
LIGHT FELTS ....................................................................... to $d.U0

We buy the NEWEST to be FOUND and MOST of our GOODS are EXCLUS-

SUMMER 
NECKWEAR

Sizes From 14 to 17 1-2. 1

All 1906 Patterns.
(Men and Boys’ outfittings.)IVE. /

All 25 Cents.ANDERSON <& CO Vacation Pants *-
EQUITY COURT

HE DAINTIEST OF STOCK COLLARS
are included in this complete ingath

ering of all summer neckwear, which we 
have reduced in price to that popular and 
uniform figure. Lace, linen, silk, pique, 
mercerized materials, lawn, etc., etc., all 
deftly embellished with gilt, chiffon, laces, 
silks, satins, etc., in endless variety and 
effects.

T17 Charlotte Street. IFor Lusty Lads,In '.tibe equity court today, in the suit 
of Lovitt vs. J. F. Geority, it was moved 
that a vesting order be made to veyt the 
mortgage interest of the defendant in the 
plair/jff in euch manner as would have 
been done by the assignment under oon- 
tiaot if it had been executed. Oo-urfc cou- 
tiders. Bustin & F-rench, eoJicitore for 
phintdff.

In itihe suit of W. E. Earle vs. Margaret 
Barnet? and John H. Tong?, om motion, re
feree’s lepo-rt w's confirmed. This fore
closure suit was not against the property 
of John H. Tonge, m heretofore mention
ed. but be was rimply joined ae defendant 
on aoooaint of having a lien on the Boinet1 
property on Britain street for painting 
done by him on th.e premies- Buatib & 
French, j-laintiff’e eo-liertzm?.

was

68 ds. Pur2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON

MOTHERS HERE’S A CHANCE
I' fit your boy out in stout, good-look
ing Pants for a mere song. Bargain pants 
for boys is a specialty with us. The kind 
we have now are of the best of Tweeds, 
including the Hewson make

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

ST. PAUL’S PICNIC
St. Paul’s (Va.ï'ey) church, will hold 

tlheir annual S. S. picnic tomorrow ait 
Westfield Beach. Trains leave at 9.25 a. 
m. and 1.10 p. m. 
gpomts, a basket ball game will he played 
between the rival -t-eams of St. Paul’s and 
Mission (jhiu-roh. Varie by of men’s sjjoints-,

$5.00. NEAR THE FRONT DOOR.
MAIN STORE.For 25e. BEST VALUE EVER OFFERED.

Cold Crewe 
1» the City.

Beiikte-s tihe usual
$5.00We maKe the 

Best
Teeth without pistes.. ..
Gold fillings from.......... ... ».
.silver and other filling from ..
Teeth Extracted Withect Pain, 15c.

FUNERALS T.. ..$5.00

ftOBERTSON 400., MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, limited.11.01
fee.The fumerai of Chester A. Cihriistiiarston, 

tihe eeven-yearc.M eon of Ludwig and 
M'initie Ohrâstàameon, took p-ace -today at 
3.30 ,p. m. from the home of *hi» parent*, 
Sccnerecit street. Iutenncttt was made in 
Cedar Hill oemeteiy.
:

50c.
I—

Mr. Jones, of the tidal survey office, of 
Ottawa, is tin tihe city. He paid a visit to 
Ù. L. Hutchinson’» office at the custom 
-bouse this moroing.

.. FREE

Boston Dental Parlors.
562 and 564 Main St,>

ST. JOHN, N. B-
ConsultatlOE ». .. -M „ .. .. —
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